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W on’t Ask SEATO

BANGKOK,
(A P)—The United States 
held out hopes today other 
Southeast Asia Treaty Or
ganization powers would send 
forces to Thailand but Thai 
officials were reported satis
fied American supjport is 
enough to ward o ff  any Com
munist incursion f r o m  
neighboring Laos.

Oen. Paul D. ^rk lna , com
mander of U.S. forces In South
east Asia, said after an Inspection 
tour of the border -front that his 
men had the “ situation well in 
hand."

Tanks were on the way from 
Hawaii- with the buildup moving 
steadily toward a total strength 
of 6,000 men.

United States Ambassador Ken
neth Young said the Americans 
would reftialn as long as the Red 
threat to this pro-Westem king
dom existed and would welcome 
troops from other SEATO nations 
Joining them.

With the exception of France, 
all other members of the eight- 
nation antl-Oommunist alliance 
have Indicated a willingness to 
send token forces if Thailand asks, 
for them.

The Thai government called on 
the Americans but there has been 
no report further help would be 
sought from otherk, at least at 
this tlma.

The Laotian bordeV was <iuiet, 
hilt the Communist. bloc warned

Mancheuer~-‘A City o f Village Charm
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Says U.S.

T h ailan d f’̂ s  massing of American troops 
along the frontier threatened to 
stir up trouble.

The Soviet Communist party or
gan Pravda warned the American 
landings in Thailand may “ cause 
retaliatory action from the .other 
side.”

“ Such actions of the United 
States," Pravda said, “ will in-

(Oontinued on Page Five)

Indonesia Puts 
120 Paratroops 
On New Guinea

HOLLANDIA, West New Guinea 
(AP) — Dutch authorities today 
prepared to evacUate Dutch wom
en and children from this island’s 
western tip following an invasion 
by 120 Indonesian paratroopers.

Gov. P. J. Platteel announced 
that 120 women and children, would 
be moved from the town of Tem- 
Inabuan to the east coast 'o f Vo- 
gelkop, the island's westehlmost 
peninsula, and to the nearby isle 
of Biak.

The announcement gave the 
first disclosure of the. size of the 
paratroop landing Saturday.

It said some of the paratroop
ers dropped near Teminabuan

(Continued on Page Six)

Claims He Has Proof

Freeman Aide 
Estes Was

WASHINGTON (AP)—N- Battlefmllllon-dollar empire on some of
Hales, an Agriculture Department 
employe who says he can prove 
Texas financier Billie Sol Estes 
got favored government treat
ment, may tell his story today on 
Capitol Hill.

Hales was expected to be one 
of the leadoff witnessas the Sen
ate Investigations subcommittee 
headed by Sen. John L. McCHellan, 
D-Ark., begins taking' testimony 
b^lnd closed doors on Estes* U(n- 
gled affairs.

The Agriculture Department has 
vigorously denied Hales' allega* 
tlons. He said he could prove^hla 
story If he were heard by a  con
gressional committee.

Two other men who have flg- 
' ured in the Estes case also were 

expected^ to testify before the Mc
Clellan ^ u p .  One, O r l  Miller, 
approved a 1700,000 Ixxid posted 

Estes for stoHng government- 
owned surplus grain and since has 
been transferr^ to another job. 
The other, \railam E. Morris, was 
sacked by the department last 
month sdter be reportedly admit
ted receiving a  gift bat from the 
S7-yew-oId Estes-

Tbe Smate subcommittee is try
in g 'to  find out if Estes received 
favored treatment from govern
ment officials as he built a multi-

the nation's largest grain storage 
and liquid fertilizer installations 
and vast cottMi holdings.

Estes* enterprises have crum
bled recently. He was indicted on 
fraud chaises for raising money 
on nonexistent fertilizer tanks and 
Is under a heavy fine on charges 
of misusing federal acreage allot
ments.

Until Hales was trsmsferred to 
another job—he says It was be-

(Coptlnned on Page n v e )

StateNews
Roundup
Accidental Deaths 
Count Reaches 5 
In State Weekend

for Output Boost
So All Have

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An elderly * New Canaan 

man and his wife were" fatally 
injured in a collision and 
three other persons drowned 
in weekend accidents iii Con
necticut.

Another Connecticut resident 
was killed In a highway crash in 
Rhode Island.

George W. Spell, 71, was killed 
Saturday when his car collided 
with another at an intersection in 
New Canaan.

Snell's 62-year-old wife, Flor
ence, died Sunday at Norwalk Hos
pital.

Four of the five teen-agers in 
the other car were injured, none 
seriously.

A 16-year-old Colchester boy, 
Robert H. Churchill, drowned Sun
day night in Lake Oxoboxo, 
Montville. He. and a friend. Roy 
Rogers, l.*5. of Montville, tried, to 
swim across a 200-yard cove, but. 
Churchill was unable to make it.

Lurina Ann Lewis. 6-year-old 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Normal 
Lewis of Wilton, drowned in the 
Wilton Community Pool Saturday.

The other drowning victim was 
William Fullerton, 35, o f Hart
ford, who went under when a row
boat capsized on Chafee Pond in 
Ashford Friday, night. Fullerton's 
body was not recovered until the 
tfext day.

John E. Leone, 19, Pawcatuck, 
was killed Saturday at Charles
town, R. I., when the car he was 
riding in crashed into a pole. 
Leone wgs thrown out and the car 
landed on top of him.

Lepne’s companion, James 
Blake nr, also of PawcaRick, was 
seriously injured.

President 
Calls for 
Medicare

*  89 to 89
HARTFORD (A P )—The SUta 
btor Vehicle Department's dally 
icord of automobile fatalities aa 

of last midnight and bie totals on

killed ...8 9  89

8  Families Flee Fire
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Bight 

families fie d to safety as fire 
swept the upper floors of a 3Vi- 
story dwelling last night.

Firemen climbed aerial ladders 
to pour water, into the burning 
building at East Main and Pulaski 
Sts.

No one was reported hurt in the 
blaze.

Clase of the fire was not immedi
ately determined. Fire officials

(Continued on Fage Seven)

Democrats’ Issues Good

Bailey Blasts GOP

Hof fa Suppoiits 
Kowalski Bid, 
RapsKennedys

^-^HARTFORD (A P)—  ̂ Teamsters 
president James R. Hoffa praised 
Congressman-dt-large Kowalski 
and took a poke ^  President Ken
nedy yesterday at a political edu- 

.lication rally..'
Hoffa described Kowalski, who 

Is seeking the Democratic nomina
tion for Senator, as “a  man who 
stands by his word'knd votes for 
wbat he believes la right."

The labor leader called a federal 
Indictment agalnat him in Naah-< 
■viUe, Tenn., A  “ publtcUy stunt”  en
gineered by the Kennedy adminis
tration.

The Indictment, re.tumed FrJjlay, 
charges Hoffa with 'violating the 
Thft-HarUey Law and lUegaUy col
lecting |1 million from a.NashvUle 
firm.

Prest^ept .l^ ^ e d y , then a sen
ator, anol)iabrdit&ipr> Robert, now 
U.S. Attorney (Seneral, partici
pated In the Investigation Into the 
firm 111 1 « » .

KowsdaU. who had announced 
provloualy he. would attend the 
rally here, docldsd not to s p p w , 
since, he said, his ^  for  the 
Senate nomination. Welfare Sec
retary J^raham RlWcoff, was not 
planning* to attend.

AUhougli Teamstors Union 
heack)iMitm dqes n o t ^ « i d o ^  
political candidates, H otfa sold, 
local oigaidsatioas can and do. 
He said Kbwalskl, who has re
ceived wMeiqwead - labor siqiport 

'in  bU Senate hkl. should have no 
tetHiUs gathering endorsemento 
from Tesmster locals in Ooimecu-

By D- HAROLD OUNER
WASHUiOrpN (AP) — Demo

cratic National Cjialnnan^John.M. 
Bailey said today the Republicans 
are In a state of Intellectual bank
ruptcy, viifie.the Democrats have 
good hMues and a real record of 
accomplishment to take to the vo
ters.
'Bailey opened a campaign con

ference for Democratic women 
wtth an attack cm both Republican 
conservatives and. liberals.

He told the estimated 8,000 dele
gates in a prepared speech that 
Republicans are floundertog In 
search of Issues as the Democrats 
display an energetic administra
tion trying to make the United 
States a better country In a better 
world.

Today’s sessions were to be giv
en over to briefings of the dele
gates by a score of officials on ad
ministration policies and pro-, 
graibs, and a dinner toni|^ to be 
addressed by Vice President Lyn
don B. Johnson. and Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield. of 
Montana.

^Republican, yet Sen. Barry GtM- 
water, a conservative leader, 
made a “ rip-snorting Old Guard” 
speech .at a fund-raising dinner 
for Morton.

Bailey also said that an orchid 
stitt by the absent Ooldwater 
drew more applause at last 
month's Republlcjan women's 
meeting than did a speech by 
Gov. Nelaon A- Rockefeller- of 
New York In person. ’

“ Y e s , ' he added, "Barry Gold- 
water is the Elvis Presley' of the 
Country Club aet In the Republi
can party—not Nelson Rockefel-, 
ler.

Margaret Price, vice chatrmsui 
of the national' committee and 
hostess of the Democratic confer
ence, also welcomed .the dele
gates. In a prepared speech she 
promised the woman would help 
put on the most vigorous national

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Kennedy administra

tion, with the President lead- 
ing/the assault, has carried a 
plea for its medical care for 
the aged program across the 
nation in an attempt to bring 
pressure to bear on Congress. 
The An)erican Medical Asso
ciation goes on nationwide 
television tonight to counter 
the move,

While President Kennedy ad
dressed 17,6(X) persons at New 
York City's Madison Square Gar
den Sunday. Vice President Lsm- 
don B- Johnson and other admin
istration spokesman sounded' calls 
for support of medical care for 
the aged under Social Security at 
more . than a score of rallies 
across the country.

Many listeners, including some 
gray-haired prospective recipients 
of benefits under the King-Ander- 
son bill, chanted “ We will, we 
will'' when. the spokesmen told 
them to write their congressmen 
and urge support for the meas
ure.

Kennedy, whose speech was 
carried on nationwide television, 
predicted that the bill would pass 
Congress “ this year, or, as the 
tide comes In, next year.”  He 
noted that Britain adopted similar 
legislation 80' years ago.

The AwiaBiaaw'iViB^l AssooiS' 
Uon, whldi vigwotisiy v^poses the 
Kennedy-backed measure, takes 
to ths air at 7 p.m. (BST), tO' 
night in a network television pro
gram (NBC)*' destgnea^to answer 
the administration.

The president of the associa
tion, Dr. Leonard W. Larson, 
blasted* the bill and the rallies 
saying the U.S. Treasury is being

(ConUnaed on Page Thirteen)

2 Senior Citizens 
In Garden Scrap

NEW YORK (AP) — Two 
men—agrt 73 and 75-got into 
a fist fight at Madison Square 
Garden over a seat to bear 
President Kennedy speak on 
his medical care for the aged 
plan Stmday.

One of the men aufiferod a 
black- eye before . the scrap—  
was halted.

Both were taken to a first 
aid station.

There, one of the battlers 
defied his opponent with) I’ll 
take my glasses off-you take 
your teeth out-and wa’il finish 
it.”

Former President Dwight D. Elsenhower, center, poses'w ith the co-chairmen, of a  Leglslsttva oom- 
mittee in his Gettysburg office to discuss afresh  statement of Republican party principles for ths 
fall election campaign. At left is Rep. Melvin Laird (Wisconsin) and right is Sen; Bourke Hlcken- 
looper (Iowa). (AP Pbotofax).

Seeks Aid 
By Labor, 
Business

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  
President Kennedy said today 
th problem facing the natiion 
is not how labor and n^nage- 
ment should divide frmts of 
production but how to in
crease output so everyone will 
have more to share.

The President was th« first 
speaker at ths Whito-^Houss con
ference of national'' elcMolnla' 
Issues—attended by severtU hun
dred of the nation's losdlng busi
nessmen, labor union iMders, ajul 
representatives of the public,

Kennedy was introduced by 
caialrman Thomas J. Watson Jr. 
of the International Business Ma
chines Co.

The President ssdd the business 
and' labor leaders had an oppor
tunity St the conference to sug
gest to the governpient how ths 
country can do a bettor job in 
Increasing output- and e^onomio 
growth.

Kennedy said the nation la not' 
reaching its full productive poten
tial. He said France, Italy, and 
O erm uy are doing a better job 
in using their ptmntialltiea and 
reacMng higher economic growth 
rates.

On National Issues

Ike Bids 
‘Positive

GOP Take 
Approach’

|You Heard Me, 
Mariani Sa ys  
Of 2nd Place

Bailey conttwsted the Dem oent- 
ic women’e m ating with a  simi
lar one. held ^  Republican wom-

<C m  Page n « n )

en here last month. He said the 
RepubUcan meetings were basi
cally negative, but the. Demo
cratic program conc^|ins itself 
With the “ present and the future 
—not with . the dead and dying 
past.”

Then Bailey tprned- to the men 
in the oppbsltlcn party- He s^ d  
present R^publicen leaders are 
edging ck isa  “ to  the' Btrchito * 
t y ^  rl^t-w big fanatics in their 
attseks upon the President and 
the Democratic party.*’

He said Republican National 
Chairman W ilU ^ E. Miller re- 
centiy addressed a conference of 
adgbt-wlng groups here and ‘'made 
a speech that would luive be«i 
perfactly appropriate for a Birch 
Soatoty raUy.” 'i 

Wbat about the “seU-prolesaed 
liberals in tbe ifepubUcan party?” 
Bailey. . asked. He ~Biswered his 
own guesUaB -by .saying Sen. 
Thruston B. MbrtoB, ttity ., aeelis 
IdentiflcatlcB m  b  bob-Om  Guard

f

(CoUfiiilied oni'PiiM Six) '

Sadlak Qu i t s  
S en at e  Race
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pre • convention campaigning 
headed Into the final stretch to
day as RepubUcan aspiranU to 
political office jockeyed for' dele- 

strength >at the state nom
inating conventioil, only two 
weeks away.

The withdrawal' o f former Con- 
gresBonan-at-Large Antoni Jjf. 
Sadlak from the race for the eeh- 
atorial nomination in, favor of 
Ctongresaman .Horace SMly-Brown 
Jr. was the major development in 
weekend activities . on the GOP 
scene.
'  Seely-Brown: picked up 66 con
vention delegates as conventions 
were held In Connecticut’s 36 
state senatorial districts to choose 
state central conunltteemen and 
eonunitteewomen.

U  was at the 86tb District Con-

Keimedy Disputed 
By Medical Society

NEW HAVBM (AP)-^Tha Con
necticut State Medical Society 
disputed President Kennedy's .ar
guments for medical care to the 
aged yesterday Shd "ohided him 
for joking about his family's 
wealth.

The President spoke In Madi
son Square Garden at a Medicare 
rally. He said much of the mail 
received by himself and members 
of Congress on the King-AnderMn 
Bill Indicated i^oritocey b f '  what 
the bill actually Said.
■ But Dr. WlUiam R. Richards, 
generol manager of the state med
ical (^ety ,^  said ■ pe<^e are op- 
posingT the bUI preclseily because 
th ^  do understand it. ,

I lls  President mentioned that 
his father, fon h er . Ambassador 
Joseph P. Kennedy, who is re
cuperating' from a stroke, "can 
pay his bUl.”  \

“Otherwlsa I  would have to,” 
said Kennedy, adding Jokingly, 
"and I  am, not as well o ff as he 
to.”

“We have always felt it would 
be in poor taste to offer fonner 
Ambassador Kennedy as a prime 
example o f ‘the rich',”  saitP Rich
ards, “but the President was evi
dently net reluctant to do so,”  

W hathe failed to bring'out was 
.t, under Social Security med- 

:ine, not he, but the working inan 
would be taxed to pay bis father's 
bills, whether the ‘elder Kennedy 
tould pay them himself or not,” 
Richards added.

(hat
(cine
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B O S T O ir(A P ) —SscreUry of 
Commerce Luther Hodges says the 
proposal to provide old-age medi
cal care through the Social Secur
ity system Is not a  plan o f soctal- 
iaed medicine.

Hodges told a  rally In support 
of the bill ; ^ t  night that under

SB

By JACK BELL
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) — For

mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower called on Republicans 
today to take a “ positive ap
proach" to national issues in a 
hard-hitting campaign for control 
of the House in the November 
election.

Eisenhower breakfasted with 10 
GOP members of the Senate and 
House at hla Gettysburg office for 
discussion of a forthcoming state
ment of Republican principles to 
be used in the campaign.

The former president told a

was interested in giving the state
ment more impact and In trim
ming the 3,200-words of a prelim
inary draft prepared by the 
Senate House Committee.

Answering questions, Elaenhow- 
er replied vlgbrously to President 
Kennedy's charge Saturday that 
the Republican party doesn't 
stand^/or anything.

“ All you have to do is look at 
the. record of the eight years when 
I was in the White House,”  he 
said.' “ There was a lot of con
structive work done in that 
period.”

In response to other questions, 
Eisenhower opposed KennOdy's 
health care plan" for ’ the elderly 
financed through Social Security 
taxes. Ketmedy campaigned 'vigor
ously for this plan in New York 
Sunday, ' declaring It “ basically, 
sound.”

Elsenhower said during his ad
ministration he proposed legisla
tion which became the present 
Kerr-Mllia law. Under this legis
lation the federal government 
riuitches state funds to provide 
health assistance for the needy,

Eisenhower said be was disap
pointed the measure did not in
clude provision for federal as- 
sistance in cases of catastrophic 
Ulnesa. He said If this were added 
needs of most of the elderly could 
be met.

“ I believe the proper approach 
is the voluntary not the compul
sory,- S'l^roach under the Social 
Security .system,”  the former 
president said.

Rep.; Melvin R. Laird, H-WU„ 
spokesman for the Senate and 
House members, said Eisenhow
ers advise would bring some 
changes in the party statement. 
Lftird said the document will be 
ready for submission to Senate 
and Hoifse Republicans at separ
ate meetings June 7-

Eisenttower broke up the news 
conference, held on t^e front steps 
of his office on the grounds of 
Gettysburg College, with a quip 
about a  group of about 100 coeds 
in shorts who turned out to listen 
to what be had to say.

Turning to the aewrtors and 
Houas members, Elsenhower ob
served with s  wide grin:

“ Why couldn’t  w s have had the 
good luck to go to a  c o l l i e  where 
all ths coeds wear shorts.

Itaird sazitor predict that

a-a much more terse statement of 
the issues would emerge from the 
meeting.

“ Wf are not tndng to write a 
detailed party platform, Laird 
said in an interview. “ What we 
want is a short, direct statement 
of the Republican party’s position 
in major issues that the voters 
can understand easily.”

Laird declined to enumerate the 
iMues but others said the pre
liminary draft bears down hard 
on demands for fiscal responsibil
ity In government, a field in 
which Republicans have chalked 
up President Kennedys efforts as

The Republicans are expected to 
agree on a strong Statement sup
porting civil rights. They are rela
tively united in opposition to the

(Continued on Page Nine)

BRIDGEPORT (A P )—State Sen, 
Peter P. Marian! o f Ototon said 
today that he was a “ candidate for 
governor and no other office.”,

Mariani Is one of six declared 
candidates for the nomination.

Asked if he would turn down- the 
nomination for lieutonant-gover' 
nor, the office tor which he has 
been frequently mentioned, Mari
ani declared: "You heard me.”

"I am going to be the nominee 
for governor and I am going to 
win,”  he declared.

"I  would be happy to have one 
of my opponents on the ticket with 
me as lieutenant-governor" Mari
an! said.

Although he mentioned no 
names, he Indicated that he was 

to John Al- 
sop of Avon or Edwin H. May Jr., 
of Wethersfield.

In response to another question, 
Mariani said he had on choice at

(Continued on Page Seven)

Balked at Red Probe.

Court Overturns Six 
Contempt Convictions

WASHINGTON (AP) Tho 8u^ The appeals decided today were
preme Court overturned today the 
contempt convictions of six' per
sona y^o balked at answering 
questions from congressional com
mittees investigating Communist 
activities.

The high tribunal, in. an opinion 
by Justice Stewart, 'said the con
victions had to be set aside be
cause tbe indictments returoed by 
the grand jury against the six 
failed to identify the subject un
der. congressional subcommittee 
Inquiry at the time each witness 
was interrogated.

Stewart- said Congress had ex
pressly provided that no one could 
be prosecuted for refusal to an
swer questions of congressional 
investigators except upon indict
ment by a grand jury,

'This court has never decided 
whether the indictment.must iden
tify the subject which was under 
inquiry at the time of the defen
dant's alleged default or Yefuakl 
to answer," Stewart continued.

He then stated that the court 
was today holding that '{he indict
ment must contain such an aver
ment, and for this reason the 
judgments agalnat 'the six' had to 
be reversed. .

During the congresalonal hear- 
.ings, aont of the sik Invoked the 
Fifth Amendment protection 
against self-incrimtoation, but em
phasized First Amendment guar
antees of freedom of speech 'and 
preas.

They also contended the Inves
tigators, the Bouse Oommlttee bn 
W Am ertean Acttvlttto and the 
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee, exceeded their autborltyi

by;
Norton Anthony Russell, an en

gineer of Yellow Springa, (^ io, 
who was sentenced to 80 days ofid 
*600 fine.

Robert Shelton, a copy editor 
on the. New York Times, six 
months and *800 fine.'

Alden Whitman, a copyreader 
on th e ' New York Times, six 
month.i and *500 fine. The jail sen
tence was suspended.

Herman Llverlght. former . pro
gram director 1)1 New Orleans tel
evision station WDSU. three 
months and *500 fine.

WUIlam A. Price, former repor
ter on the New. York Dally News, 
three months and *500 fine.

John T. Gojack, trade unionist 
of (jolumbus, Ohio, nine months 
and *200 fine. Gojack was former-

'R1

isrot to 
ons 

ways

poll
as well Oa foreign economic prob
lems sue); as reduclhg the Iwiance 
of payments deficit

He called on those prssrot 
come up with any-'~« iggestli 
they.' think would be better wi 
of handling the problems.

Tils President, speaking with
out 0. prepared text, said it is time 
to differentiate between myth and 
reality.

He said some bgiikeni recently 
told Secretary qf the Treasury 
Douglas DUIoo they ore afraid of 
Inflation devrit^lng in this coun-

(Oontihned oo Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

SCHOOL Res IN CRASH 
TOBAEON, N. M- (AF) — A 

school bus coatminlng about SS 
children was Involov^ in a col
lision today. First nBoonllnn- 
«d reports said six or seven chil
dren may be dead and ZS In
jured. State police’ had no 
details on the accideat. Site 
of the oooident Is in remote 
northwestern New Mexico In
dian oountry, about 80 miles 
northwest of AJbuquerque..

(Continued on Pago Three)

FTA Project Aims 
To Aid Youngsters

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Education Writer 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)—A 
three-year action program to im
prove the lot of the nation’s 
economically and socially de
prived rouiigstera Was launched 
today by the National Oongresa of 
Parents' and Teachers.

Delegates to the congress’ an
nual convention were given a 
wlde-riuiglng list of projects to be

(OonttBoed on Paga Nine)

18.000 HUNGER BIARCHERS
SALTILLO. Mexico (A P )—A

"hunger caravan”  soared to 16,- 
000 marchers today In a trek 
^ ross  the deeert to Mexico O ty . 
They have 480 mllee tb go la a 
Journey expected to take two 
months. The peasaaig who made 
a living by gathering a desert 
plant used In making liber claim 
they fgee starvation. The only 
firm which prooeesea the plant 
recently suspemlbd purchases. 
Leaders of - the ’ inaroh claim 
their, n u m b e r s  Will grow to
100.000 by the time they reach
Mexico City to seek goverimieiit 
aid. The government st<q>ped a 
similar march several montiis 
ago alto promised to Investigate 
the situation. et

TERRO BISM ^N TPICES
ALGIERS (AP)—Seven Moe- 

lenis were found shot dead today 
in a car on a country road 60 
miles outside Algiers. Ambush- 
ers had riddled tIA car with bol- 
lets, Seoret Andy Organisation 
gunmen killed three. Moslems, In
cluding a teen-age' girl. In Al
giers. A band of three Euro
peans, presumably .seeking funds 
to finance the terrorist cam
paign to keep Algeria French, 
robbed a branch post office of 
about 81,000. AutboiUes of Oran, 
In the west, said repotis tndlcat-' 
ed about 10 pernorig were killed- 
and possiMy 100- wocaided Sun
day by secret army mortar fire 
into a Moslem quarter,.

AURORA 7 CHE<)KED
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. . 

(A P )— Technlrlaiu checked Au
rora 7, the MercniY spaoecraft 
of Navy Lt- Cmdr. 'Blaloolm 
Scott Carpenter, and Ma Atlas 
laruchlng racket In detaO to
day. If they find no morn “ bugs’* 
In capsule or missile—If the 
weather hold»--4f other factors 
an are favorable, then tbe Au
rora 7-AUaa eombinatiim will 
blast off next Thursday between 
7 B JB . and 8:80 pm ., EM tem 
Staadard n ine.

/
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“THE WAY  
I HEARD

6y Iqhn Gruber

io 'London and coynpoa* aympho* 
nlea eapeolaUy <or 'ii serlM of- con
certs there. These-took pULce 'In 
.17&1-P0 and employed, an orches- 
tira^otSOi v  ̂ '-■ j

Bat by and lar^e music . was  
the ikiayihlnf o| the w ^ t h y  ndUt 
the exception ot opera, louring  
opera oompanies of one sort or an
other left Italy idhS. wandered over 
the face of Buro^ie as far as itpn- 
don and bt. PetersDurYM.They  
hired local musicians as occasion 
requued and spread Italian ex' 
pressions everywnere so that it 
IB now the language of music In

U s t  #aek  Z got started oh thearecordmgs'are issued by the organ^ country whatsoever 
‘ ‘ Isatlon, and it is even apparent•uliiject of orchestras; spurred by 

' StokowskTs announcement that 
he w a s  fOundlng<si new one in New  
JTodf. Zt occurred to me that few 
Mople seem to .realise that the 
uhlMd Btatea has thclargestnum- 
her-of orchestras, and that it also 
haa the world'a best.

Zn view of the fact that people 
generally don't realize this; i mip- 
pose there are a grea*- many other 
things they don't realize about or- 
ehestraa, so I ’m lust going to 
ramtoe on about them, and maybe 
ytmH find aomethtng of interest in 
what I  write.

To begin With, the orchestra, as 
we know It today, Is relatively a 
modern invention. By this I  mean 
an orchestra that has a  permiinent 
home, and gives a  regular number 
o f public concerts on a  subscription 
basts, in a  large auditorium. As Or- 
ehastra o f 100 players is still more 
modem In concepUon.

The oldest orchestra In existence 
la the ZielpBig Gewandhaus Orches
tra, shout which we hear little to- 
day, since it is in East Germany- 
under Soviet domination. But it 
Still exists, for occasionally some

H«w  To Held

FALSE TEETH
More n m ily  In Place

Do jour.tstoe teeth ennoreha eih'- 
bMrnss by slipping, dropping or «eb- 
bhng when you eet. leiigh or telle? 
Just sprinkle e Uttle FAsTEBTH on 
your pUtee.Thls alkaline (non-acldi 
powder holds felse tnth mors firmly 
end more cornfortebly. "  
gooey, pasty testa or t 
aour. Checks "piste 
bresth). Oat PABTZnH iodsy st 
drug counters eyerywhere.

bly. t>o gummy, 
teeUng.Doee not 

lists odor- (denture

from the stereo verilons that they 
still use the old-fashioned divided 
seating plan they always employed 
in the past.

This orchestra was established 
In 1743 as a 16-member 'group, 
and la the first instance of offer
ing a regular senes of concerts 
during a .season. In 1781. It moved 
from a small hall to the Gewand
haus or Drapers Hall where the 
weavers and drapers had been 
wont to display their wares since 
guild days. The name stuck to the 
orchestra even to this day, al
though concerts are no longer giv
en there.

Zhiblic concerts existed earlier, 
but with no great degree of reg
ularity. Liondon claims to have 
given the 't in t  public concert 
anywhere in 1673. but Venice had 
thriving opera half a century ear
lier, and Florence antedates Ve
nice. These were operatic ven
tures rather than e^^phonlc con
certs, however.
. Handel, so closely allied - with 
English musical history, never 
pitiduced a symphony . concert In 
his long life, even though he wSa 
the leading Impresario ^  the day. 
He worked alw-aya in the field of 
opera, and only digressed to 
oratorio to circumvent the "blue 
lawa” of his time which prohibited 
opera on Stmddyg. His operatic or
chestra numbered 20, by the way, 
which was about par In these 
days..

Another name associated with 
E ^ la n d  is Haydn. This is because 
an enterprising impresario named 
Salomon induced Haydn to come

Savm  o t AAP w ith  Low  
Prico f flko  tfcoM  . . .  
g o t valuabim  P laid  

Stam p*, to o l

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF

London Broil
S f E A K

lO N IL IS S  O  Ac
SH O U LD IR  S n A K  LB 0 7

Chicken legs
us. GOVERNMENT Jj§

INSPECTED LB j F

Chicken Breasts
^ I.

U.S. GOVERNMENT g
INSPECTED LB

AU W££K «ATUat-JU$T HEAT ANt St»VE

FRiED  F ISH  C A K E S  (.49^

Cucumbers Fresh |%
Long Green J t  FOR

EXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF A

JANE PARKER FOOD RING
EXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OT A JANE PAEKET

PINEAPPIE OR RAISIN PIE

1200 EXTRA STAMPS 
ONE full book 

ON ITEMS CLEARLY MARKED 
AND DISPLAYED 
IN THE STORES.

W C C H A T  ATIAM IIC  A  PACitiC flA  r ^ r t u r  oaf

J^arkets
_______^ * * '* ‘* '  0IPIk(.4Kf fOOO fPIBZHAIir {IM(| IJ^a

I la 4hk «4 eKHMVe M AU AAP Simer Meitwta 
■ Prodofh lad Hm »  prehttltMl by Uw
onaNn fiM  PhM Etuay Mhr

Along came NajHileon and, fol
lowing hun, the rise of the oour- 
geoiaie. With the increase in trade 
and fommerclai wealth, the mid 
(lie claaaes became mterearted m 
mutlc and public concerts began 
to be established In large halls to 
accommodate the large number of 
listeners. This required larger or- 
cheatras, and by thê  middle of 
the lath century an orchestra of 
about 60 was the rule.

If you attended the last couple of 
concerts by the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, you noticed that I cut 
down tlie size of the orchestra for 
Bach, Mozart, and Haydn. 1 (jjdn'i 
reduce it .to the original propor
tions ^ c a u s e  we play hi a iarger 
hall tluui those old ^ y s  had, but 
at least I tried to keep some sinae 
of proportion about it.

Most people thought we sounded 
our best in the orchestral part of 
the Mendelssohn Piano Ckmcerto, 
and 1 think we probably'did. The 
fact is that we had exactly the 
number of players for it that 
Mendelssohn envisioned, 87. So far 
as I  could Judge, balance was Just 
about perfect between piano and 
orchestra.
1 Kathy Hagen played yery well 
on a piano which is slightly small- 
ar than today’s (Soncert grand. But 
in Mendelssohn's day the concert 
grand was double strung instead of 
triple strung as It is thday. so it 
wasn’t quite as noisy as the pres
ent instrument, and he wrote ac
cordingly for it.
' Incidentally, Mendelssohn c<mi- 
ducted the Leipzig Gewandhaus 
Orchestra, although he hadn't ar
rived at that eminence when he 
wrote the concerto we played. A c 
cording to Schumann, the Leipzig 
group numbered 65 in 1838 under 
Mendelssohn’s baton.

The New  York Philharmonic 
was established in 1842 -with 60 
players Just a month after the Vi
enna Philharmonic gave its first 
public concert. The London Phil
harmonic was established in 1813 
but until 1630 It was an appendage 
of the Royal O pen  In Covent Gar
den, and never gave more than 6 to 
10 concerts In any season.

Italy never established any sym
phony orchestras as such, though 
opera companies sprouted like 
mushrooms during the 19th cen
tury. The Idea of symphonic con
certs only made slow headway In 
France, and even today France Is 
not noted for Its orche.stras, al
though It has a few.

What seems surprising to me Is 
the city of Vienna. Mozart, Haydn, 
Beethoven and Schubert all lived 
there. So, did Brahms, Mahler and 
Bruckner. It may be called the 
home of the symphony with some 
Justice but it has n ^ c r  supported a 
symphon.y series comparable to 
those of New  York, Boston, Chicago 
and Philadelphia!

I'll ramble on some more about 
orchestras next week.

Ear Tests Inadequate
GH1CA<30 - - - About 16,000,000' 

Americans suffer from some de-

?ree of Impaired hearing. About 
.000,000 o f these are children. 

Hearing specialists say only half 
the States provide adequate hear
ing -tests for public-school chil
dren.

Advertisement

Sherlo^^olmes
Solves Case!

A  client TTf^Sherlocfc Holmee* was 
confuted when he accompanied 
the great detective to the bouse 
where he had been held captive 
and admitted he must have been 
wrong since the w-oednork and 
furniture were of beautiful limed 
oak and not drab and beat'up as 
they were in the house he had 
been held captive, hut Sherlock 
discovered they had been reflnish- 
ed with "O ld Masters IJquId 
Wood" and admitted It was a 
"neat Job."

Buy Old Masters liquid Wood 
at Veriton Paint and Wallpaper, 
Vernon Circle.

I N - T H E - E A R

HEARING AID

with 3 Bitter Hiarhif F iitaru

• Abaotutely no deofliac 
cord* or tubing.

• Actually worn In the 
" ear; qaatity perform.

ence.
, - • Atio Meol lor port-Mma 

use.

QUINN^S
PHARMACY

'S7> Main S t., Maneheeter 
PhoM  M l S -4iM

The'Baby Has 
Been Namê ...

Busohman, Michael Raymond, eon of Mr. and MTa. Oharlae R.
Buschman, 48 Linden St., Apt. 3. He was 1t»m May 13 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. .His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Eaglin, Nabb, Ind. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Buschman, Louisville, Ky.

• »  • «  *
Reale, Mlcliael Alan, son of Lt, and Mrs. Steven A. Reale, 

Lonng A ir Force Base, Maine. H e was bom  April 2 at the base 
ho.spltal. H is maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ChrlB' 
Lux, Bio Lindo, Calif. His paternal grandparents are Ml:, and 
Mrs. Alphonse Reale, 74 Woodland St.

« • ' • * *
Osella, Peter John, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. David Osella, 2 

Heidi Dr., Vernon. He was bom April 28 at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Rose Mllllx, 
Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Neno G. 
Osella, 4 Village St. He has a  brother, David Christopher, 1.

Herzog, Robert Z^wrence, sqn of 2nd Lt. and Mrs. I-awrence 
A, Herzog, 66-435 Aiealani PI., Alea, Hawaii. He was bom May 
6 at V. S. Arm y Tripier General Hospital. Honolulu, Hawaii. His 

maternal grandparents are Mr. and rMs. Stanley E. Wilson, West 
Woodstock, Vt. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Herimgi 82 Vernon St.

Marine
Weather

W IN D SO R  LOCKS (A P ) —  The 
U.S. Weather Bureau's marine 
advisory for today;

Tides were high along the Con
necticut shore today from 11;30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and will be from 
11:30 pim. to 1 a.m. Tue.sday morn
ing. Low tide at Old Saybrewk 
today is at 7 p.m. and Tuesday 
morning at 7:30 a.m.

Sunset this evening at 8:09 p.m. 
and sunrise Tuesday morning is 
5:26 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Is 
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island— Winds becoming 
northwest 10 to 15 knots this 
morning and north to northeast 15 
to 20 knots this afternoon. North
east winds 10 to 15 knots tonight 
and Tuesday. Fair weather. Vis
ibility 5 miles or more except 
briefly one mile-or less in fog from 
Montauk Point to Block Island 
early this morning.

Marine observations:
Block Island— Wind south 4 

knots, temperature .54, visibility 
missing, weather missing.

Montauk Point— Wind northwest 
5 knots, temperature ,55, sea 3 
feet, visibility 0 weather fogr

Groton— Wind south .5 -knots- 
temperatiire 54. visibility 0, weath
er fog.

We.ythampton Beach, Long Is-

■Phone !Vn .5-7882“
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEIEl
8 P.5I. Cont. 

Shown at 6 and 8:40

MSMew
eVARMRIE 

SAINT 
WARREN REAITY 

KARL MAIDEN
□BiQEB!
EEjBgsi
lEKmaasDEiT" 
INTinMNMEiai

S .AT 7:00 P.M.

W ED .! "Man
Who Shot Z ib e j^  Valance'

land— Wind calm, temperature 56, 
visibility Its mile, weather fog.

Neu- Haven— Wind E 5 knots, 
temperature 58, visibility 1 1-4 
mile, weather fog.

Stratford Point —  Wind east 
southeast 5 knots, temperature 88, 
visibility 1 1-4 miles, weathgr fog.

Stratford Shoals — Wind south
east 5 knots, temperature 60, sea 
calm, visibility 1 mile, weatther 
fog.

Eatons Neck— Wind northeast 5 
knots, temperature 54, sea calm, 
visibility 2 miles, weather fog.

Last Meeting Set 
By Buckland PTA
The final meeting of the sea

son will be held by the BUckland 
PTA  tpmorpow at 8 p.m. In the 
school auditorium. Officers for 
next year will be installed.

Robert Helna’ sixth grade glee 
club will present a musical pro
gram under the direction of Miss 
Gall Creighton.

Refre-shments will be served by 
the sixth grade room mothers, 
Mrs. William Bolton and Mrs. 
Francis Russell.

"Clilldren’s Hour" 
“One, Two, Three"

6:50-10:18

r l L l S ^

Furnace Powers Fan
CLEVEILAND— An Ohio manu

facturer is developing a gas fur
nace that drives Its own warm-air 
blower with power from a built-in 
130-watt thermoelectric generator. 
It converts the heat of burning gas 
directly into electrical power for 
operating the fan.

M A T IN E E S  D A IL Y  1:50

Tal Brynner, Deborah Kerr
“ TH E KING  Rnd I ”

8:80-9:16

Also: Gordon MoRoe in
“ CAHOUSEL”

(In  Color)
1:50-7:00

Wed.: “ Hie ChUdren’s Houi"

„ ANCHESTtR
'*  ■ Ml - 'F ' '

. Recommended For -Matora 
Feoule

‘1110 Maslc’’—(Shown at 8:*0

e a s t  R t  <5

WiRdsi

Tin* ttory at 
"THK TAAPP FAM ILY" 

Featorr lal Tanll*

“ Solid
ntsrtaln-
montl”
-Wliiiltirf 
N. Y. foil

auu WMll • II WIT niTIM 
 ̂ujirainiuitiDMiltiiiiir 

f0Mnkftiii « .  lac. IMiW

^  1 J «* CMwirjnia*^ 
■hmr «4 Mt NMih-cM mw

Read Herald Advs.

Sheiniyold; on.'Bridge
' k v k n  E x n c a m

BCAKE M ISTA K ES  
ByA lC red  Shetaiwold

gome hands a rt unmakahle—In 
theory. That la, you'll go down If 
your opponents are experts who 
happen to be in form. In  practice, 
e x ^ r t  opponents, occaalcmally 
play beloibg fhelr iorm . Moreover, 
not all oppoilento are experts.

SoitUi diould go down on this 
'hand, for example. He wins the" 
first trick in dummy with the 
queen of hearts, gets to hla band- 
with a diamond and leads a low 
spade.

An expert West curls his lip 
at this maneuver. West puts up 
the ace of spades ahd leads an
other heart to ...force out the ace. 
Weet ge ts . in with the ace of 
clphs In time to defeat the con
tract with the rest of the hearts.

Didn’t,Happen .
It didn’t happen that way when 

the b<iRd was setusUS^ played. 
Declarer did win the first trick 
ipr dummy with the queen of 
heafts and did reach his. hand 
^ i h  a diamond to lead a spade. 
But West played a low spade In
stead of taking the ace.

Th is slip afiowed declarer to 
steal la spade trick. Now he could 
abandon the spades and go after 
the clubs. He was sure of one 
spade, two hearts, three diamonds 
and three clubs, for game and 
rubber.

West had an excuse for not 
taking the ace of spades. He was 
afraiil that South still held the 
ace-Jack of hearts. If so, it was 
essential to let Bkist lead the next 
heart, and the only real chance 
was that East had the queen of 
spades.'

It wasn't much of an excuse, 
since South would not be at
tacking spades so promptly if he 
were missing both the ace and 
queen. Surely South would begin 
on the clubs first. But It does go 
to show that even a good defender 
can make a mistake If he’s forced 
to make up his mind very quickly.

The real villain of the hand was

floBlh -dtalar " .....................
aODBR !̂ BERpEEVOEB

N w l H  :
A  K I  *  r ■
V ? Q «
O  Q  «  4  »

______  « Q  7 5 4
WEST EAST
A  A  6 A  l a  9 3 2

^  K  10 9 1 4  3 3 ^
0 9 5 v  O J 19 f i t
« A 9 t 2  * , *  .

SOUTH ,
A Q 5 4
V  A  7 5 '

>N. O A  K  2
«  K  J 10 3

Norih BaR  
„  2  «  B u t

P a » a \ 3  N T  AU B m  
O peoiog Im 4-— V  10

East, but nobody saw  hli crime. 
He should have played thAjaelc  
of hearts at the flrat trick to p i ^  
vent any possible tnisunderstan^  
ing.

DaUy question
The opening bid Is 1 N T  (16 to 

18 points), follcrwed by  two passes. 
You are In .last seat holding: 
SpadM—A  6; Hearts— K 10 9 8 4; 
Diamonds-r-9 5; Clubs— A  9 8 2. 
What do you say?

Answer; Pass. You can •ttO Ti 
to reopen against a strong no- 
trump onl.v when you have very 
unbalanced distribution.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book* 
let, “A  Pimket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box’3318, 
Grand Central Sta.. N .Y . 17, N .Y .

(CJopyrtght 1962, CZeneral Fea
tures Corp.)'-

Helium in Sahara
ALG IER S —  Helium was dis

covered recently In the French Sa
hara at a natural-gas field at In- 
Salah, 600 miles south of Algiers, 
by a French state-controlled com
pany, CREPS. The world's other 
known helium sources are In Tex
as and Utah.

G A T E  O P E N  7:15— SH O W N  A T  DUSK

NOW!
M  ENDS TUES.

O P E N  E V E R Y  N IG H T ! F R E E  K ID D IES  PLA YG R O U N D
1balNkatlR i.M tlM y«M t  

■m O H iM i!.

BUSINESSMEN'S
KjU I K C H

Food is our business . . . 
and pleasing ' business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S  SEQ ^ED  
I t  NOON TO 8 PA L

AVEY’S
45 E. Center S t

"FO O D  FOB  
EVERT MOOD”

M A N C H E S T E R
SOUTH WINDSOR Thun. 9  <t 

BRADLEY OROUNDS MAY ^  1
AUSPIC ES  

M A NCH ESTE R  ELKS, Inc. 4 P.M..8 P.M.

WAUACe
•  •  8R0S. •  •

C I R r  U S
UNDER THE

“ B IG
T O P ”

C H ILD R E N  $1.00 
A D U LT S  $1.90 

R ESER VED  SEA TS  
90o E X TR A

>r«seatiig tfa$ W$rU'$ Foreaoit Big-TRp MgrTtU

N O R I K A  C R I S T I A K h T R I P O l l  T R O U P E
.mil hrr I liim() m/ri' .'t.is i '' lullmr II.,, I lfpl..,nls 
W .)! Id ' I ini' ■! I r -up . . : I K * I M  |l «  11 !: ‘ S SI 
RC'YAI tUSl.AI 111.IK', II ' IS' '  t'.! ■K’

I'lUnl ,ind H.ii'v I ' .! I. ..II , i ' I. K . * H " I' ■
iiiRO.s o r  n  r r I I , s  1 ,s 0 . W / 1 1 N 1, - I ’ u i  ' a i i

m n a B M N ^  t -s t t s
WE WIU. DELIVBS

1. ' 1
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B^ed^f^Red Pre^ " .

C ourt" P ^ rtutris .Six 
Contem pt Coppictions

(OontlBnaD from Page One)

. ly general. vice president of the 
Vliltod Electrical W orken Unimi. 
The onion was expelled from the 
CIQ. In U4B on grounds It 
waa Communist-dominated.

The court vote in the cases of 
Russell, Shelton, Loveright, Price 
and Gojack was 5-2.

The vote in the case ot WhIttjhB 
was 4-2. . .

Justices Harlan and Clark 
wrote dissenting opinions In all 
six cases. -

Justices Frankfurter and White 
took no part in any ot the casea
. Justice Brennan disqualified 

himself In the case of Whitman. '
The six appealed to the high 

tribunal from rulings b y  the U.S. 
Court’ of Appeals here bplrolding 
their convictions. -v.

The .Court of Appeals had 'put 
decisions in the'cases pending. 

th>:^upreme Court’s decision on 
June 1989, oh an appeal by 
Lloyd B&imblatt.
■-The Barenblatt decision af
firmed the broad powers of Con
gress to Ihvesu j^e  subversion 
and to cite witiiessMSIpr contempt 
If they refuse to a'nsweKquestlons 
without the qlear - consutuUonal 
grounds for the refusal. ■'x

In the majority decision, SteW-. 
art stated that, the very core of 
criminality under the law provid
ing for prosecution of those who 
refuse to answer questiema of con- 
greafiional investigators la. pertin
ency to the subject under Inquiry 
of tho queatlona which the defend
ant refused to answer.

JusUcs Harlan In his dissent 
said ths reasons .givsn by the 
court "fo r Its sudden holding, 
which unless confined to contempt 
of Congress caseg did fair to 
throw the federal courts back to 
an era of criminal pleading from 
which H was thought they had 
finally emerged, are novel and 
unconvincing.”

Harlan aald further that " I  am  
unable to rid niyaelf of the view 
that the reversal cf these convic
tions on such Insubstantial 
grounds will serve to encourage 
recalcitrance to legitime congres
sional Inquiry, stemming from ths 
belief that a  refusal to answer 
may somehow be requitted in this 

•epurt"
"And it is not apparent how the 

seeds which this decislbn plsnts 
in other fields of criminal plead
ing can well be prevented from 
sprouting,’’ ha ^ d .

Clark In' a  separate dissent 
mads this comment: " I f  knowing 
the subject matter under investt- 
g i^on  Is actually important to 
these recalcitrant witnesses they 
can utilize ths right of demand
ing enlijdttenment from the ques
tioning body or the tlme-hohored 
practice of requesting ,a biQ of 
purtlculara from the prosecutor. 
iLet Us hope th a t. the reasoning 
‘of the oourt today does not apply 
to Indictments under other crim
inal Btatutes, for If It does an un
countable number of Indictments 
will be invalidated. If, however, 
the rule Is only cast at eongres- 
slonal contempt cases, it Is mani
festly un^st.”

Justice Douglas in a”  separate 
opinion concurring with the ma
jority opinion said the New  York 
Times was a  prime taiget o f the 
Inveetigation and he commented 
that Cimgrssa has no power to 
leglidats either on religion or on 
the press.

I'lf an editor or a  'minister 'vio
lates ths law, he can be prose
cuted," Douglas continued.'  "But  
the Investigative power as I  read 
our Oonstltudon, is basred from 
certain areas by the First Amend
ment. If we took the step urged 
by the prosecution, we would sl- 
low Congress to enter the forbid
den domain.”

"The strength of the ‘press’ and 
ths ‘church’ is in Oielr freedom. 
K  toejl pervert _or misuse their 
power, informed (q̂ ttolori will in 
time render' the verdict against 
them. A  paper or pulpit mljtht 
concelvaUy become a mouthpiece 
for Communist Ideology. This la 
typical of toe risks a  free society 
runs. The alternative Is govern
mental oversight, government In
vestigation, governmental. - ques
tioning, governmental harass
ment, governmental expoeure 
for exposure’s  Sake. Once ws. 
cross thfU line, we would sacrifics 
the v|iues o f a  free, iociety for 
one that has a  totalitarian east," 
D i^ Ia s  said.

Here, GimetJ/ 
Here, Cgthei!
Possibly it wits the meiuory 

of last fall’s  brief Jaunt,’ and ' 
then again it could have been ^ 

-the work o f’ spring*! mysteri
ous'htagle on the (dtrious—  
but whatever the reason it 
apparently was enough to ' 
send Comet out ot orbit again.

This time, It seems' that 
Comet, pet skunk belmiging 
to the Andrew Waylenda irf 
52 Deerfield Dr., u s ^  an open . 
bedroom window as an avenue 
to the wide, wide world.

Last fall. Comet was the ' 
object of much searching in 

''■the neighborhood when he de
cided to leave home. He waa 
flnahy captured and contained 
in a trash can.

Mrs. IVqyland reports this 
time the ahUnal must have 
climbed onto the be^ to get 
to the open window on & t -  
urday while the family was 
out. .y

There waa no real concern 
'> y e r  Comet’s whereabouts 

rip it away because the W ey- 
landa^fl^red Comet was in 
hiding sMTiwhere e ^  In the 
house, i ^  , ■'

But this mohitog the worst 
was feared, and thS' search for  
the wandering pet 1>cgan In 
earnest.

Comet, because of his Noc
turnal habits, is most apt th^ 
be' seen around houses at 
night, Mrs. Wayland says. 
She notes that wild skunks 
try to avoid human dwellings, 
so that It’s highly likely th a t. 
any skunks seen prowling the 
front lawns or b ^ k y a rd  gar
bage cans is Comet.

'The IVaylands’ pet has been 
de-scented.

i '«*•

4 . »

'  ^
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BHS Band Members Receive Honors ^
Rockville H igh School band director Samuel Goldfarb presents Michael Albom the John Philip Sousa 
band award and principal Joseph McCu^ksr awards Elizabeth McLeod a  plaque for the some award  
at the high school’s concert Friday night. Both received the award for "singular merit in loyalty 
and cooperation, and for displaying generally those high qualities of conduct which school Instru
mental music strives to Impart.” Behind the Sousa award winners are Allan Pease, Arnold Groot 
and Robert Backhofen, band members who received the Dennis Chapdelaine Memorial Award, found
ed in memory of a student who was killed In an automobile 
Saternis).

crash a year ago. (Herald photo by

Public Records

Building Official 
Attending Parley

Thom u  Monahan, town building' 
inspector, is attending the 47 th 
annual conference of the Building 
Officials Conference of America, 
Inc., In Columbus, Ohio.

He will be there imtll Thursday, 
and will take part In a subcom- 
mittes reviewing the heating regu
lations set up by the organization.

H ie  code devised by the na
tional organization la the code used 
by many dUes anilt towns to govern 
building regulaiiohs. Bach .year 
It is revised, and .'In Manchester, 
the revisiotns are added by ordi
nance to the btdldlng code.'

Police Arrests
Gordon Richard Anderson Jr. 24, 

of 87 Flower 8t,, Saturday night 
w as charged with breach of the 
peace a ftir  ,n  incident at his 
home. Anderson posted a  |60 bond 
while awaiting sqjpearance' in O r -  
cult Coint 12, Manchester, June 4.

Edward D. EMgar, 16, of 197 
AiitUmn 8t., yesterday evening was 
observed and charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign. He Was order
ed to M pear in. court,- June 4.

Mrs. M ary R. Shiridiac, Ooven- 
,try last night was observed and 
charged with driving, her car the 
wrong way on a one-wj^ street. 
She was ordered to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12, M anchei^r, June 4.

W a > r u t ( «  Deed
Wesley R. Sinlth to ■ Thurston 

T. and Ann D. Foster, property off 
Westminster Bd. '  ,

quitclaim Deeds
Sally F. Olalbcr to Dorotjiy R. 

PaganI, property off Starkweather 
St.

Dorothy R . PaganI to Max K. 
and Sally F. Glalber, property off 
Starkweather St.

Cleon L .  Chapman to Florence 
B. (Jhapman, property at 52 
Strickland St.

Bond fpr Deed
Leonard A. and Bernice Welch, 

$1,000 bond to Frank Cambolatl, 
property off Highland S t  

Judgment Lien
George J: Nicholas and Chris

topher ‘ Anagnostopoulos Jr. 
against James F. Shaw, property 
H r 37 Edison S t . $972.

Attachment
. Martha K., Berman, Beatrice K. 
Cohen, executors of toe estate ot 
Mollle 8. Kaufman, and Abrahato 
Kaufm an,. against Florence T. 
Widen, Everett B. Wldell and Ed
mund L. Wrubel, property owned 
by Florence T. and Everett B  
Widen off W inard Rd.,- $200,000.

' Trade Name
’IMctor J. Della Fera, doing busi

ness as Manchester Tra'vel Serv
ices, 257 Green Rd.

Marriage
■Victor Roderic Hampson, 40 

Union St., and Evelyn Ann Her 
rick, Andover, M ay 2jl, S t  Bridg
et’s (Jhurch.

Building Pennlhi
Choman Enterprises, Inc., for 

George WUlard, demolition of 
(iweUing at 320 Main St., $600.

A. James Marino, feni;e at 84 
Olcott St., $30.

Ryan Lumber Co. for Arthur 
Chenot porch addition at ^  Crest- 
wood Dr., $1,365.

Everett W . VanDyne fori Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Burton Smyth, sun porch 
addition at 27 Hilltop Dr., $1,700.

Allan F. Hellstrom Jr., garage

and breezeway at 825 Vernon St., 
$1,500.

Ryan Lumber Co. (or Mrs. Leone 
Orandeau, porch at 34 Weaver Rd., 
$800. ^

Earl W . Tracy fbr Salvatore 
Lombardo, porch alterations at 23 
Plymouth Lane, $350. .

SUI ■ * ! _ _  I

Mp Sttmdi III I  TIm i Fulsr 
Taki Btll-ant tabtiti with hot watir at bid 
time. Read in bed until eyn shut. Bill>ani 
tablets rtMcYf stomach gas dua to ixu ts  
stomach acid. No harmtut dn»|t. Got Bell-ani 
today. 35c at dmaaiits. Sond oottal to Bill-ans, 
Orangeburf, N. Y., (or liberal frH  umoli.

w a sh e r
breakdowns?
THIS TIME 
INSIST ON 
DEPENDABILITY... 
INSIST ON A

MAYTAG
AlltOmTIC WASHER

Pardon our halo, but wc know that dependability ia not just a claim or nice words It’o, 
a practice the Maytag people live by. And our service records on Maytag prove it 
if your old washer is pushing your temper and your budget around . . .  please coins se« 
Norman’s. ^  -

O PENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU
A Traveloan from MFC opens the doors to ex- 
citing hotels, motels and dining places. . .  

even opens the road to distant vacation lands you 
didn’t expect to see this season. Instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with a 
Traveloan for himpy memoHes that last far longer 
than th e m onth ly 
paym ents. Borrow 
confidantly . . . from 
understanding MFC 
people.

Life iiu u n n ee  at 
group rate ie availabla 

on all ktana

Mown
le

RY PAYE
M

JwmW

lINT sc
t l

Perma

HtDUll
«

eeeeth
$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 727 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39J4

$1006
Y9.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.56
54.48
89.47

106.80

i i  f %  m  w rnm km M i a im  
* m i l%  p m m m s k ^  dm  *• mwn *0 Stop mod wof em tmmn tad
U * d  t%  pw moatk 99 Ikmt pmt e f  m t baUmi* 
In 99mm €0 SJOO N $400.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M ANCH Itna SIIOmMIMI PARKAM

382 MidcNa Turnpike W«$t 
2nd Floor—MHehuN 3-273S

(ben; 10 U t Mml, Tml, T1iwn.-ll la I W(N.. M .-f JO la IkM Sst.
.............. ___________■

Choicest Meats In  Town!

Pei^nal Notices
■ III I ............................ iiM i y i i M i

InH fom oriam
; af cur buibaad sad 

■ .MUMMv -irawn, who pajMd 
sway May 31, 1M9.
Irerlnz m.moriM never die, "
As Urn. foaa an-ond days ptM by. 
la aur bearia predouX metnorie. an  

'kept
Of a huaband and (aUiw w . Iotw!' 
And thU awn- (erset

■ Alwmyi remembered
wU., dauzhter. soo and 

, ■ -  grwMchtldren.

l^ K D A Y O N LY I
L E A N . A L L  B l ^ ^ o i M I U N D

^  A .

____________^  *
#  Begniar S6o Lb .'
db (U A i n f  19 U lS ^ -Y T O O U S rm

•  N l f i H l i r f i T A ^

.  "  • ••

317 CHOI 8T. PHONE MI $r4$78

Advert!^ in The Herald—It Pavs
I

R*plaed VcHir O il Burtior 
Wftfc a 19S2 1HATCHER

i*^r

. - 'U
H - i

Now io’ the time to r$e 
pUce thBt wdn-ont, out- 
moded, ineffidsnt '<dl boni
er with a qualitr 1962 
Thateh«r and saveL Ypor 
Thatdier, burner wiU give 
years of trooble-free, eco
nomical service.

Np  Momiy hown

A M E R I C A N  C O A L  CO.
170 PEARL S1IS T  • HAR1F0 I 0

- %  ' ■

tax

Price inehidtoa tlista^a«aa 
aad 1-yaar pHuantow •'T

WHO PUT THE EXTEHSIOH PHOHI 
MWH Hi THE MURPHYS’ PUTIOOM?
All it took was a little prodding from Junior. The 
whole family isthankfui for that colorful extension 
in the game room.No mdre racing up and down 
stairs every time the phone rings: the happy 
Muvhys just reach for the extension— and re* 
lax. <Ahi Junior likes it for his get*away-from«it" 
all chats with pais.) Isn’t thpre a room whore your 
family needs another step"saving extonsion 
phone? Just call our bu^noim office for detailed 
information or talk to a tolephona nian.
The Southam New England Talephona Cô

Oha Batten Dees
It All!
Ilie  Simplest of AN 
Preqrammied Washers 
To Operate!
Provides 10 Seporote 
^)¥athing ProcMuros!

MAYiTAG '
Is Exclusive 
With Merman's 
In Manchester

Per the Budget 
Conscious!
Full Cycle 
Safety Ud! 
Swiii-Awey 
Draining 
All White Porcelain 
Lid end Wash 

'Basket!

Lei NORMAN'S Show You the 
Various Models Including Wringer Types

Our Prices Are"  ̂
Always Low!

EASY TERMS

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 
Saturday till 6 P.M.

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE PARKING

YOUR FRIENDLY APPLIANCE end FURNITURE STORE

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

18730081
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Television

1:00 ' Mew Ua progrv I TliMI«r (In pri UV_ --------  ._. progrMiliioTla at 6 (la prstraMl rht Early Show (la procr«H)
Yoal Bear ’Kliniwaŷ  Patrol Ll(* of Alley '  Al Mann Neva t:X Weather, New* ft Sport*

6:Su Por Your Intormation Boitoa Blaekle I Search For Adrentur*True Adventure Rome Jacob* Ĉ ub Houte 
*:40 Men of DeMlny .6 :«  Walter Cronkll* I.Huntlev-Biinkley Report 10. 3a.
7:00 Alter Dinner MovieNew* A weather 33.

g*w*4 Bimrta A Weather eath. valley Daya Wyatt Earp Uvcnina Kaport Expedtuon X Minion Dollar Movie 7:11 Eventas Report Film-

3
33
10
1

S533

3.«33
3013
Wl
130

g
i

to, dO
I

38. a «i
Subacriptlop . The Price 1*

;00 Danny Thomaa^filow  ̂Surfeide 81*

enaemnt ,jd Adveatura To Teu hi* lYutb 00 Pete and 6lady*YOur Doctor Report*;I0 The RiflemanFather Know* Beet.TelevUlop Tedt_̂  la t o  la 33
________  $. 4u,17th Predpct  ̂ la 33.:30 ’^e Andy GrUfith Show I:00 llenaeieyTTiriner 10. 33.Minton Dollar Movie Ben Caaty 1, 13. 10.:30 I’ve Got A Secret :00 New*. Sport* and Weather I, 1

:lt Tonicht (OMonday Starlltht ':30 (^In'e Hundred Feature pi:30 Toal^t (D 33.Movie I M^tery 30 Wreetllni Champion* uu Late N*w*
SEE SATEHDAT'S TV WEEK KOR COMPLETE USTINO

Radio

MeaUy’Cole Circus Coming June 3
The Clyde Beatty-<

Ctreua will be ht the Morgan Brad
ley farai, R t  fi, South Windaor, 
Sunday, June 8, for one perform- 
anoe only at 3 p.m.

The ctreua la beliv sponaored by 
Campbell Council K ii^ ta  of Co- 
lumbua. In Mancheater.

Among the two hundred per
formers in the Circus Is the world 
famous wild animal trainer Clyde 
Beatty, who takes charge - of the 
eireua’s larg* traveling menagerie.

Animal features Include a giant 
giraffe, three herds of elephants, 
bears, llamas, monkeys, a hlp- 
pt^tamus, leopards, panthers and 
scores of wild junglerbred Hons 
and tigers.

Other acts under the big top 
include an aerial ballet by Janni* 
O’Brien, assisted by two of the 
performing pachyderms (above), 
aerlalist Helena Armstrong, and, 
of course, the clowns, without 
which no circus la complete.

(Hil* listing liclodes only 
length. Some statlens carry

, WBBO-Ultf  :UU New*
S:10 Sl*hop‘* Com*r 
3:06 lUynor Shin**1:0S N*w* A Sign OffW|a3-«U6:00 Paul Harvey New*
6:30 Alex Drier—News 
6:40 Weather Sport*7:00 Edward P. Morgan 7:14 Report 7:30 Night Flleht 3:46 Mrls «t HoiiMon 13:30 Tonight st My Place 1:00 Sign Oft WTib—Its*6:00 New*. Weather A Sport* •8:.30 Market Report 1:36 Suppertim* Serenade 6:46 Three Star Extra 7;0o Weatherwatch 7:16 Page Morton 7:30 News of the World 7:46 Orandatand Banditand 3:00 Kansaa City at Red Sox 10:30 NIghtbeat 11:15 Sports Final 11:30 Starlight Serenade 13:55 New* and Sign Offwrop—14U(;00 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Dale gelly 

13:00 Jiduiny Argo Show

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L I C  M A R K E

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  ( - AAIN ST REh T

T U E S . anil W ED . S P E C IA L S ! 
UVER W BACON SPECIAL
1 Ib. of tender BABY BEEF LIVER, ^  
reg. 69c lb. and 1 lb. of fresh sliced 3 
HICKORY SMOKED BACON, reg. 6Bc J  
ib. Both regular SI.38. ^
Special .............. ................. .. I . U U

Strictly Freeh, Large, Grade A

EGGS Doz. 49c

KANGt

>UEL Oil 

O ASOLINt

BANTLY OIL
I I ' l r w i ,  i\c 

■1 IIM I.I

TfL WItrlull 9 -1S75
ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

thoM news bHMdCMte of 10 ar IB-mlnfite 
other abort oeWaoeato).

' ‘ 6:OOWorMN5S!'-“ -  s:ly Wall SUwai 6:16 Showeaa* and Naws 4:45 MWaJI TbonaM >6:66 Sports 7:00 CBB Naws 7:10 Richard Hayes Shew 7:80 CBS—Naws Analyel*7:86 Showcase and N4ws 6:00 The World Tonight 6:16 Showcase and News 12:15 Sign Off

SiMrwin-Williams
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMflER CO.

• Open AU Osy Satordsy • 
"At the Onen’’—Bn

SPECIALTIES
Designing Creative 
W ood , Metal, Plastic 

and Combinations

DWYER PRODUCTS
Route 85 — BOLTON 

MI 3-5326
30 Years _Tn Business

Three Troops 
Share Honors 
'At Camporee

Rstrola sad craws from .Uutm 
trooM shared the honors at the 
BUciileage District camporee held 
at the Roekville Fish and Game 
Club in Vernon this weekend. The 
Flaming Arrow Patrol of Troop 
47, WfllUun Palmer patrol leader, 
won the Boy Scout camping corn* 
petition, while Crew 9> Or Troop 
25, Anthony Selafta, crew leader, 
won the senior competition. In the 
field day eventh held Ssturdsy the 
Alligator Patrol of Troop 73 Bpl> 
ton, Anthony Sobol patrol leader, 
took first place, and Crew IV, 
troop 35, Duncan Bockus, crew 
leader, won the senior evOnts.

patrols from the following 
troops received proficiency rib
bons In Boy Scout camping: 2nd 
—• Troop 128, 3rd —  liwop 27, 
4th Troop* 35 A 47, 8tft—Troop 
47, 7th — Troop 36, 8th Troop

J28, Bth — Troop-135 
;Utlv—Tnop 25. FortyHBSvsa.r pat
rols' from Id troops took p u t  In 
ths ctmipsUtlon. TIm  top thias 
patrolf will rsprsssnt ths BlaiRk- 
ledge District in the Charter Okk 
Council campfwee In June,

Crews from the following troops 
•recelvm profldeney ribotma In 
the senior scout camping: 2nd 
Troop 120, 3rd — Troop 27, 4th 
and 5th — Troop 47. llilrtsen 
crews from eight troops took part. 
Ths top three crews will also en
ter the council competition. -

IR the field dey competition ps- 
trolajM»ring in the top quarter of 
the BOy Scout events were aa fol
lows: 2nd—'Droop 26, 3rd and 4th 
—Trotqi 47, 5th-:-Troop 138. dth— 
Troop 126, 7th—Troop 28 Hebron. 
8th—Troop, 124 Andover, dth— 
TrOop 120. 10th—Troop 47, 11th— 
TrOopa 25 imd 47.

In the senior Scout field day 
other top qnarier crews wsrs as 
follows: 2 n d -Troop 27, 3rd— 
Troop 25, eth—Troop 162.

The camporee was undsr the

dUaeUon eC Diatriet thump
ing Chalman Albert Uveeey, 
acoutniaster of Troop 84, Glaston
bury. 'the Boy Scout field dajf 
events were directed by Seoutmaa-., 
tars Robert. Von Deck and Harn; 
llaidment of^ Troops 47 and 2S, 
whilo Scoutmaster Cllnto^ Hen
drickson of Troop 27 wad ifi chagra 
of. the senior Scout field day. The 
principal speaker tor the Saturday 
night campfire was Stanley Bu- 
darz, probation Officer - of the 
Hartford District of the Juvenile 
Court of Connecticut. Major FI 
Walter Launie of the Salvation 
Army conducted Protestant serv-
Ices while Father Philip Huesey of 
•fit. Brtdgetis Church sfrved Mass 
for the CaOioUc SCouts.

India to D ig M om  Coal
Wa s h in g t o n  -r- The world

B a n k , has lent an Indian Cbm- 
pany, Indian Iron and Steel, Ltd., 
$19,500,000 to increase its coal 
production from 280,000 tens a 
year to 3.200,000.

Mr. President; 
We Reply I

CONSULT us ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.— MI 9-0308

Ballders and General Coatractqra 
^BeMdeatlal and Industrial Oonstmctloa

The physicians 
speak out on 
the question of

Medical Care 
for the Aged 
TONIGHT 
8:00 P.M. 

CHANNEL 30
The Hartford County 
Medical Asaoeiatlon

Cemetery Urns 
Filled As Usual

RRING YOUR URNS EARLY 
TO GIVE THEM A START 

IN OUR GREENHOUSES - - .

^  4

PRCSDRtPTIQNS
unETT omra

7 8BOPI3NO »

The hnsle prtaelplee t f  <filre- 
ptMlIe are aeoeptM by eari- 
nani eclentiat*. iseludlng pro- 
fcaaor* of anatomy and p l^ - .  
ology—CM well aa anr Federal 
and State govenmientB and baa* 

of insurance eem'piuMaa.

COVENTRY 
DAY SCHOOL

Kindfiitiaitm 
Through Rfh Grmit

NOW ACGErnNR 
 ̂ STUDENTS

For Summer School uid 
1962-63 School Term

Small Class Enrollment 
Individual Attention

Telephone PI 2-6986

s V " " / /

FLORIST and GREENHOUSES
MANCHESTER’S LARGEST GROWER 

621 HARTFORD ROAD—PHONE MI 9-7700

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

Double
Stamps
Everv
Wed.TeS EGGS IX. 49c d

jCWwY^

**SeM ^ik^ ̂ e U  et/e ^ *9

PLANT A MONEY-CROP
You’ll reap a rich harvest in aims accom
plished and dreams come true, from money 
“ planted”  on a systematic basis in savings 
here.

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND . . . .

^'0 > n cA e 4 J6 G ^ i>  iV -Ar
17vS A V I  N  G  S

?i(/ 1 . 0  A N

b

\ S t ) < ! \ I I i I M

VtMmS -
e ite g s T  rmawciat maTiTimen

BRANCH OFnOE, ROUTE 21, COVENTRY

F y t r B  |lA iirg  VPENDiisp.M
" ^ • R ® R  1 1  w i l l  O  THURSDAY 9 A..M. to 8 I

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

MON.-TUES-FRIDAT
P.M.—WED. CLOSED A'T NOON

^ % rK IN S ;W E S T
cSe^//€ce

ORMANDI . WEST • DIRECTOR
Monthoitfip'g Oid*»t — with 

thm R imcT FmtilltlM 
WaUAM J. UNNONg Uc. AMMlct*

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-StrMt Pirkinf

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

OfEN
WEDNESPAY 

THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY 

TIH 9 P.M.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
IN MANCHESTER

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

HURRY! HURRY!

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

TOP GRADE 
CHOICE

TENDER, JUICY
/ ■  '

REUPHOLSTER
ANY CHAIR

AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY 
PLUS COST OF FABRIC

18 TRx QUARANTY 
ON WORKMANSHIF

$20 FOR ANY SOFA 
INCLUDING ALL LAlOR and 
FILLING MATERIALS. FREE 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY.

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
Stir 5«Bt CdvBr Cc. ddceratdr rtpratantahvi .will coma ta your hama any 
Hma at your ctftvtnlMca Uay ar tvaiHaii. Na will thaw van tfamia al 
calar Rhotai'af fumHura atylai. . .  htNMraai al fahrlu and fhtn ha 
maka aii aatimata right la your hama*

^ withavl OhDfaflMi

'v., STAR SEAT COVER^o.
Telephone.MI 9-0$5^

“Anything You Can Sit Can Cover”

CHOPS SHOULDER'
CUT

FRESH
AT OUR FRESH FISH DEPARTMENT

LOBSTER MEAT 14 OZ. 
CAN

SIGN YOUR AUTQMAY1C 
FUElOIL»i 
DELIVERYCONTRACT

A p ^  Receive At Absolutefy No Extra Cost 
1,000’̂ Triple "S" Blue Trading Stamps*

•SUmpn laoned upon p a y M t  st tin t MN dHIVMT.

MONTHLY OR lUDGET PAYMINTS

CUT-RITE

WAX
PAPER

125 FT. 
ROLLS>

■■ki

SAVE f t

STARwKISt

WHITE
TUNA

CHUNK STYLE

Haoting
Sp0eiiUi$t$ 
Sinem 19SS

36f  CENTER STRICT
OIL COMPANY

24Jiour
B um m r
SmrvUm

TEL Mi 3-1320

P IN T i
BOX

FANCY HOrpOUSE

. N ‘

BoUoh

Garrity Upholds PBC; 
Refutes Bond Question

The *-blic,building commi^on^fred Oote;‘ m«nbOT of Jhe board
of saseMora attended thB spring 
meeting'of the Connecticut. Ae- 
aoolatlon * of Assessing , officials 
yesterday, ’nie program included 
a (Uscuasion <rf the assessors 
school to be held at the Univer
sity of Connecticut in July, new 
methods of handling motor ve
hicle lists anrf the uniform, com
mercial code for personal moH- 
g»*re*.

Briefs
The Woman’s Society for Chris

tian Service will continue their 
study on the book j’Under Ordent’̂  
at iU meeting tomorrow' at 8 p.m. 
kt United Methodist Church.

Cuh.̂  Scout Pack 73 committee 
will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman PreusS tomorrow at 
.8 p.m.
. The CfMnmittee plannirig a pa*- 
rade for Memorial Dav will meet 
tomorrow at 9 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Maurice CSiurch will meet tonight 
at 8 in the church hall.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
will meet tonight at «  at the ffre- 
house.

The M A M  Oil auid klano Realty 
baseball teams will play tonight at 
6 p.m. at the Bolton Dairy Field.

was. legally established, 1 Town 
Counsel Harold Garrity has ruled. 
The ruling was In answer to a re
quest b y  selectmen who were 
given an opinion by Atty. Charles 
Tarpir'an of Wllllmantic to the 
contrary. •
. Att. Tarpinian stdd he had been 

requested by the Bolton Property 
Owners Assoclauon (BPOa ) to 
give the opinion to selectmen. Tar
pinian told the selectmen that the 
first place the legality of the PBC 
would probably be questioned 

’ would be by bonding attorneys on 
the sale of bonds for the proposed 
new school. 'Thex BPOA suggested 
a ruling be obtained from the of- 
flee of the. state's attorney gener
al, o f foiling to obtain one there, 
from the bonding attorneys.

Atty. Garrity said that author
ity for the bonding issue will come 
from the voteta of Btdtcm. Bonding 
attorneys will not check the legal
ity of the PBC,' Garrity said, but 
they will <check the validity of the 
vote authorizing the bonds.

Begistratioii Date Set 
School Supt. Philip C. Liguori 

has announced another registra
tion for kindergarten pupils and 
those who will be. new to the 
school, to be held on July 2. At 
the first registration last week 
70 children were registered for 
kindergarten, six less than there 
are in town, according to enufn- 
eratlon figures. There were also 
10 children registered who wfil'be 
new to Bolton School next year.

Attend Assessers’ Sesslona 
E. Pierce Herrick and Mrs. WU-

Advertiseiment— 
th e  Manchester EJvening Herald 

may be obtained dally at Ken’s 
Snack Bar, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-6566.

Claims He Has Proof

Freeman Aide Sajs 
Estes Was F avored

(Oontlmied from Page One)
cause of the Estes case—be helped 
review Investigative reports of Ir- 
regularitlss In ths cotton program. 
Hales said Estes’ activities should 
have b«en turned over last winter 
to ' the Justice Department for 
criminal 'actioh and by not doing 
so:<his supearlors gave Estes what 
amounted to favored treatment.

Hales formerly was asslSbmt to 
Emery Jacobo. a deputy admin
istrator of the Agriculture Stabili
zation and epnservafion Service 
who resigned after testlniony be 
fore a Texas court of inquiry 
about alleged gifts of clothing 
from Estes.

The aubcommittee 1' is expected 
to swing Into public hearings In 
about a month. Somewhere along 
the line, Estes, who is free on 
$100,000 bonds, is likely to testify. 
He has bem subpoenaed.

In FYanklin, Tex., a grand jury 
today holds a hearing into the 
mysterious death of Henry Mar
shall, a Texas farm official who 
had been looking into Estes’ deal
ings in cotton allotments.

Marshall, 62, waa found dead 
June 8, 1961, ahot five times with 
a bolt-acUpn ,32-callber rifle. An 
official ruling of suicide was Is
sued.

State officials, who have issued 
subpoenas by the dozen, said they 
would ask Secretary of Agricul
ture Orville L. Freeman to come 

,to Texas If he tuts any pertinent 
Information. Freeman has said 
much of ths Estes case remains 
cloudy because many, of the facts 
died with Marshall.

On tke eve of the Senate sub- 
—committee’s session it was learned- 

.that federal Investigators were 
trying to find out if Estes, who

Brazil. The FBI, Internal Revenue 
agents, the Senate subcommittee 
and the State Department all were 
said to be looking into the matter.

The Immigration and NaturaU- 
zation Service has given notice to 
traraportatlon firms that they win 
be penalized if they give Ested 
passage out of the esuntry.

A weU-piaced source said the 
Senate subcommittee has obtained 
copies o f tax returns filed by 
Estes and people in government 
with whom his name has been 
linked.

KravitsS Resigns 
Position on TDC

Mark R. Kravitz. a Democrat 
who has served on the town devel
opment commission since 1959, has 
resigned from the commission in a 
letter to the board of tHrectors.

esUng poor health and business 
respon sibllities for his resigna
tion, Kravitz offered his help on an 
informal basis any time the com
mission wanted to call on him.

He Is an aaslstant to the general 
manager of the Connecticut Shade 
Tobacco (bowers Assn, and a pert 
owner of Hob Nbb Restaurant at 
the Parkade.
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When your doctor aaks wiMrs 
you want your prasoriptlon till
ed . .  . say . . , HALLMAJUK 
PHABMACY. Free delivery.

Ml 9-2861

is legally. bankrupt, has millions » »•« ■ « * s
salted away in ^wltaerland and R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v S i

I f t  WOODLAND DARDBIS for 
Your N B « 0 m ^  DAY K A flr S  . .

For Mmorial Day, Window 
boxes or the Garden. (Red, pink 
and white).

35c-50c 
_  65ef5e

In Onr GrtMhcnisns You-R Hnd HnoMiy
Small plants such as Potted Coleus, Lantana, Ifetunias, 
Agieratum, Vinca Vine, Dracenea (Spike);, Dusty Miller, 
Tuberous Begoniais, Impatiens, Boston Yellow Daisy, 
Chrysanthemums and many others.

DEDDNie PLANTS
Agecmtoiu, Alyssnni, 23nnli 
Anqia, Salvia, Marigoltli, Gerberaa,^
Torenia, Vlnoa Rosea, StsaWosa,
StJpIgloielB, many others.
R e^nablyPriced. —
Only ................ Doz. O S C
(Grown 12 to «  oontniner onderdwriful sopendslott. Come to 
the groDTtr and avaO yooraelf of the advaatogea of qanUly and 
traeneas to eelw).

VEGCTAtU PUNTS .
Tomatoes, Feppm, Oabbage, Spronto, Lettnoe, OanUflower, 
Eggplant, Basil. Oeieey, Parsley.

-  40c Anil 50c Dos.;
ALSa POTTED TOMATOES

SATISFAOIlOHr OUASANTEED AT

WOODIAND GARDENS
— JotDt jr̂  2APAOKA —

Its WO(HMAj)rD Sr. a OPEN DAILY TUX • • MI S-M16

Columbia

Slorm Starts 
Three Fires

Excitement was high here dur
ing Saturday night’s eleotrical 
storm from about 7:30 to 8 o’clock. 
Thtoe fire calls came in within 
minutes of each other arxl the end 
result (KMinded like the movies of 
Ldadon blits during World War II. 
Aa fdv^traffic, for a short time 
Rt. 87 ahd Rt. 6A were turned 
Into sort of'California freeway.

Six fire departments responded 
under, mutual aid to assist Co
lumbia Volunteer Firemen. -All 
were hampered by spectators and 
the confusion was great, as all 
firea were In different sections of 
the town and trucks and cars were 
turning and returning In their ef
forts to. get to the place they 
were needed. Some drivers re
moved themaelves from the high-. 
way by pulling off onto lawns and. 
Into drlvewairs.

The last call was to-the home 
of Raymond Racicot of Dk) Wil- 
Ilmantlc Rd., where a small bam 
waa completely destroyed. He 
saved a young calf which was In 
the bam'. The older animals had 
been turned out earlier. A pair of 
coon dogs challenged their owner 
who endangered his o\vn life in 
getting them out. One he savqd 
—the other, which had been 
struck by lightning, ran from 
him and was found some distance 
away on Rt. 6. She waa picked 
up by a state trooper and taken 
to a veterinarian’s ' but it was 
necessary to destroy her. Racicot 
said the lightning had stripped 
every hair from her body.

He said he had some fine tools 
stored In the bam, and they were 
lost: He estimated his loss at 
somewhat over $4,000 and said it 
waa partially covered by Insur
ance.

Lightning entered the house on 
the wires and went from the cellar 
to the kitchen at the home of 
Marshall Nuhfer on Nuhfer Dr.* 
When he saw the flames, Nuhfer 
took his two small children and 
went out, shutting the door be
hind him, and went to call fire
men. Oinsideralble deunage was 
done to the kitchen and electric 
service waa knocked out. The fam
ily stayed with the Joseph Arm
strongs Saturday night. Sunday, 
with' the help of numerous work
men., Nidifer, a carpenter himself, 
got things pretty much straight
ened oiit. Daniags was not esti
mated by this morning, but he 
said It is coversd by Insurance.

The first call came from the 
home of Walter A. Wheaton who 
brought the blaze under control 
before the firemen arrived. Appar-' 
ently caused by lightning, the fire 
waa In front of the dqor on the 
floor of his- lyoQdworking shop. 
Hie Wheatons were seeing guests 
out, when they, spotted the blaze. 
Had he not seen it,' He said the 
whole buUding would sitrely have 
been destroyed, for It burned rap
idly. A good sized section of the 
floor had to be replaced.

Fire Chief R tch i^  K. Davis snd 
Deputy Chief Hiomas Ghowanec

bad the assistance of about 30 of 
their own men, and of Andover, 
LAanon, Hebron, WllUmantlo, 
Coventry and South Windham .fire 
departments.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorreepondent, Mrs. Don
ald E. Tuttle, telephone AGademy 
8-3485.

^  1HIED OF 
8HNG TRUnO 

UKE A
WOODEN INDIAN?

YMtM’tb m tiftM
ttfimpitkttfiitinr

RS.
’pPmonal SenricG

t  As I hamin bring, yeu'iim 
right to expect In̂ lMil sttsn- 
tica bvtfw plMning of your fan- 
ily't tnsurnnet protection. We 
respect thet right And when yoo 
hive in eccidmt or loss, you 
went fist actlii on yoor insur- 
anco eliiin. We meet that need. 
So, If you’re tired of being 
treated tike a woodat htdlan, call 
us for F.S. — fersontl Sendee.

175
East Center 

Street
Phone 

MI 3-1126

Weekend Deaths'
BAL’nMORE, Md. (AP)—Fran

cis V. DuPont, 67,- son of a for
mer president of the DuPont com
pany In Wilmington, Del., died 
Sunday of lung cancer. He was 
born in Johnstown, Pa.

KILDARy. Scotland. (AP) — 
Slbell Lilian Macketusic, 83, poetess 
author and Scottish noblewoman, 
died Sunday.

DOLGELLY. Wales (AP) — Dr. 
Mervyn George Halgh, 74, former 
Anglican bishop of Winchester, 
died Sunday.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. ' C. 
(AP)—Homer Sullivan, 82. a spe
cialist In tax law In Washington 
for many years, died Saturday. 
He was born In Omaha, Neb.

JACKSON, Mias. (API—W. Hen
ry Holman, 72, founder of the Jit
ney Jungle grocery chain, died 
St&day after a long Illness. The 
Chain now includes more than 200 
stores In a dozen Southern and 
Eastern states.

XENIA, Ohio (AP) — Philip 
John Richie, -gS, who won the 
Democratic nomination for U. S- 
(ingress In the 7th Congressional 
District In the May 8 primary, 
died Sunday of a heart attack.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)—Cather
ine Linn, 88, mother of the Very 
Rev. Henry M. Linn, president of 
Oelghton University, Omaha, 
Neb., died Sunday of a heart at-

w o o d m e r e ; n . y . (a p ) —
Ralph T Heymsfeld, 83, former 
executive vice president and a di
rector of Schenley Industries Inc., 
died Saturday.

MADISON, Ckmn. (AP) —Ray
mond R. Camp, 64, former hunt
ing and fishing editor of the New 
York Times, died Saturday of a 
heart attack.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —Frank 
Rosen, 63, a reporter for the Phil
adelphia Inquirer for 38 years, 
died Saturday.

Hoffa Supports 
Kowalski Bid, 
Raps Kennedys

(Continued from Page One)

Hoffa said he Is assisting per
sonally In contract negotiations In 
Stratford between a newly or
ganized Teamster iSbeal and the 
Sikorsky Division of United Air
craft Corp.

The Teamsters -beat the Inde
pendent Aircraft Guild this year 
In ■ a representation election at 
Sikorsky plants In Stratford suid 
Bridgeport—the first aircraft 
plants organized by. Hoffa’s union.

■ About 1,500 Tieamsters and 
their wives attended the lunch
eon at the Statler-Hilton Hotel.

Hoffa’s wife, Jo, urged the 
wives of Union members to help 
Ihejr hu.sbands in organizing poli
tical education campaigns lii their 
neighborhoods.

Labor’s balllefield. she said, l.s 
no longer In the picket lines, but 
in the halls of Congress.

TharSays U.S.
Troops Enough

(Continued from Page One)

crease tlie danger of war, not 
only on the frontiers 0/  Laos, but 
In ail the area of Southeast Asia."

Soviet Premier Khrushchev smd 
Bulgarian Communist party lead
er Todor Chlvkov, In a communi
que at the end of Khrushchev’s 
vlslbto Bulgaria, called the Amer
ican troop landings in Thailand 
"an extension of the aggres.sive 
actions of the United States 
against the people o f Southeast 
A sia"

The Peiping People's Daily, of
ficial voice of Red China, charged 
the American troop movements 
"constitute a serious threat to the 
security of Clilna."

Prince Souvanna Phouma, the 
man wliom both the West and 
East hope will take Laos out of 
the cold war, said the American

to Laos even though he regretted 
they were sent there.

The neutralist leader was In a 
confident .mood dbring a stopover 
In Calcutta on his way back to 
Laps for hegotiations on formation 
of a national unity government. 
He predicted thesd sessions would 
halt all fighting in Laos and bring 
about an Independent, neutral re
gime under his leadership.

UDON, Thailand (AP)—A US. 
Marine task force of nearly 1.800 
men digging in near the Thai mil
itary base of Udon. close to the 
Laos border today Is preparing 
for a long stay, American military 
sources said.

The airlift of support units of 
the task force was completed Sun
day. This week they will concen
trate on sorting out equipment 
and getting established In one of 
three camp sites near Udon.

Nb final decision has been made 
on the eventual location of thb 
task force, which Is at present 
based about eight miles south of 
Udon In a rice field. However, it 
will be no closer than 26 miles 
from the Mekong River which 
forms the border between Laos 
and Thailand.

Marine training programs in 
guerrilla warfare and jungle fight
ing are not expected to begin for 
a couple of weeks, military 
sources said. Joint exercises with 
the Thai army now will take 
place later they added.

Marine units are expected to do 
some patrol work around Udon to 
acquaint themselves with regions 
which the Thai government 
claims Is infiltrated by Commu
nist agents from Laos.

Knights to Hear 
Yost on Sports

Final Lecturers’ Night program 
'of Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, will be held tonight at 
8:30. It will be a Father and Son 
program with Earl Yost, sports 
editor of The Herald, the guest 
speaker. Yost will also show col
ored slides of baseball players In 
spring training, All-Star and World 
Series garhes.

Prior to the talk, the Council
will meet at 7:30, Refreshments 

troops in ThallanffPoswl no threat will be ' served.

W B D D IN Q  P R H B B N T

Charming accents in Lenox China from 
our wide eolleeiion. The 8-inch bud

vas* with rose deeign ia priced at $5.18. 
The tall 8Vi-lnch awan le $29. Either 
makte a lovely gift to be always eherlthed.

\

J tw t i n ,s  -  SnVliSMITHS
968 Main St.—Mandies(er 

Plione MI 8-2741

CALL iWRs LAUNbkV
at housecleaning 

Htme

X-7J
SAVE W O R K ... SAVE 
D O L LA R S TO O ! Ous 
Sonitone Dry Cleaning 
revitalizes fabrics . . . .  
keeps them new-looking 
longer. Call on us today.

send us your
drapes, curtains, 

slipcovers, bedspreads 
for Sanitone Dry Cleaning

SWISS LAUNDRY of ROCKVILLE
' i''- ' ->• EMBABUSHED 1918 —

4l9MlDDIJCXraB., BA0E, ATMAKC^EaTEBOBEEN '

't*

PAQEnVE
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D O U B L E  M  S T A M P S  
W E D N E S D A Y

AT YOUR fIRSr n a i i o n a l  SUPERMARKIT

Tugs. • WGd..V Specioll
. G O L . P A K

VEAL
l-LB
PKG

Tugs, g W gcI.
Produce ^ e e ia is l

"COMimATION SALF’
ANOIOI 
Hoexma

PIUIO WITH OM  DOZm
Glass Pitcher

PIUIO WITH OM  DOZm / " V A i

Sunkist Lemons' California ) m jmy

Orangas 
Cucumbars 
Swaat Carn\

CAUFORMA
Laru*

FIOIIIO4
^oaffoA
9U O W

1 2  fo* S 9 c
3  fOR
S fOR 39^

EXTRA 
m M  9  STAMPS

affactiwa all waak
NO COUPONS NEEDED -  RUY AU YOU WANT I

IX TR A
G R IIN  STAMPS

With the purchase of any of the following

WisG Potato Chips 
Finast MoiyohnaisG 
Stuffad OiivGS

TWO-SUM
10-OZ PRO

as
QUART JAR

FINAST .  LAMI ar SMAU
10-OZ JAR

EyahgGlinG Milk spack̂ uH^^ns 
Bathrooifi Tissug with tŵ*?oi.i pkg$
Coplay CoffGG instant 6-OZ JAR

EXTRA JvL 
GREEN STAMPS

With the purchase of any of the following

ForGmost Twin Icg Pops 
Italian Dressing 
Swiss Cheese 
Burry's
Finast Beverages ‘ »ontEs 
Sweet Mixed Pickles ouart jar 
Kleenex Table Napkins
n  _ ■  mCONlTITUTIO LiMON JUICfReaLemon z4oz somE 
Finast Cheese Bread hb loaf 
Finast Orange Donuts of u 
^emon Crunch Loof 
Coffee Cake 
Finast Liverwurst 
Jones Link Sausage 
Mealtime Maid 
Sausage
Armour Star Franks ’̂ -oz pkg 
Sliced Bacon honor maid - hb pkq

KRAFT .  ff-OZ BU ^
RROOKSIDR -  NATURAL

-SLICED -  e-OZ PKG
HARRY FAMILY ASfORTMINT

U-OZ PKG

FINAST

RiCAN CRUNCH". FINAST

lai

, I-IB
iCEF cu ts  STiAKS

16-OZ PKG
SRfRRY'S or HANDY'S 

RROWN N* SIRVI .  843Z PKO

Sun*-up Drinks M carton"""̂  '
CIGAREmS. BEER I TOBACCO PRODUCS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER 

PRICES EFFEaiVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY 
t S i E S U i 'i i H i i U L g L w i m v i .i.E iq m t X i .L .L m i a

m
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The Herald mnUaK Company, lae.. 
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T h e  n i r e e  M eet A g ain ?
Tlioaa i^rcibable diaracten, 

the th r^  ^itoeaa of laoa, are once 
mon^aCpparently heading' toward a 
malting. Or a t least two of them 

.-'W . The Communlat prince, on the 
aoMie, victor &  recent military 
forays in whldi the troops of the 
central government prince appar
ently proved aoepert' In retreat, 
proclaims that he Is rsady to meet 
and talk, toward the fonnatlon of 
a  eoalltlon go-ven||nent.

The nentreliet prince, who has 
a  talent for nonchalance In the 
midst of crisis, has left his so- 
Jcumlng in Paris and headed back 
toward Laos, confident, be says, 
that progress may now be possi
ble.

Am for the third prince, who 
ones Was onis, but who now seems 
some sort o< outcast, nothing firm 
or reliatris la reptnled from him, 
but the neutralist prince must 
have heard something hopeful, to 
be forsaking Paris.

I f  our Prince Bonn Oum has fi
nally come to an ability to agree 
upon the coaBtlon solution, which 
he has been blocking up to now, 
that would appear the result of the 
apedal kind of squeeze American 
poli^  has put on him. One arm of 
this equem  has been to shut off 
our financing of the central gov. 
eniment he heads. The other arm 
of this squeeze has been the ad 
'vanoe of American military fore! ‘ 
Into U p lan d  up to the border of 
Laos—not for t t e  defense of Laos, 
but for that of Thailand.

The cuts toughness of this 
American' strategic stand, warn 
Ing the Communists that we light 
them If they croes from Laos into 
Thailand,, but implying Umt maybe 
we 'won’t  do anything at all to 
them if they complete their own 
contluMt of Laos itself, could be 
the thing which puts the real pres
sure, not on the Oonummlsts, but 
on Prince Boun Oum, and his 
strong man. General Nosovan.

I t  would appear to be In recog
nition of the true direction . and 
target of our squeeze that Russia 
has, so far, been relatively mild 
in Criticizing the military moves 
Involved. This would indicate, too, 
that Russia still stands ready to 
take the neutralist coalition aolu- 

, tlon In Laos. Since we have re
peatedly declared our intention of 
not fighting for Laos, as we are 
Indeed pledged to flight for South 
Vietnam next door, and since the 
Communists could apparently eas
ily complete the conquest of Laos 
imy time they wanted to put on a 
little more- military push, we 
slyauld apparentljt be pleased with 
such Russian patience, and even 
take this continued Russian loy
alty to the Vienna pledge of last 
summer aK demonstration of a 
Russian desire to set the stage for 
negotiation of other matters. But, 
as previous experience has estab
lished, it is not the will of the 
great powers alone \vhlch deter
mines what goes on in Laos. Once 
again, this, modem nuclear world 
'waim on the personal diplomacy of 
three story book. princes.

Limit, Too, Without Trying?
One of our financial eiq>erts waa 

noting, the other day, that a  cer
tain manufacturer of a  certain 
very atudard piece of equipment 
easentlal to most American living 
has begim to be frightened by the 
atatlstlcs of this particular new 
model year.

7  The trouble la. th a t . this par
ticular manufacturer is out-selling 
Its direct cc^peUtion by a  margin 
of almost two to one.

I t ’s wonderful—in fact it’s the 
goal of all business endeavor, to 
ont-sell your competitor.

But it’s^not safe to do It by too 
wide a  maxgln.

I f  the margin is too wide, pretty 
soon It gjrowB wid^r still. Pretty 
soon,. in the other smaller 
oam|istlton h«Kta droiiping out of 
t t s  fltid. After they go, i t  might 
taka only another Uttls —iiiwg

push to knock out the <»e remain
ing 'ihlcf competitor^

Then the Mgtnal,|iumufacturer 
would have the field all alope. It 
would be the only com puy mak
ing such and shdh a product. Then 
the gOLvetnment would s t ^  In, at- 

the manufacturer in question 
a monopoly, and force It 

to dfthto ItMlt Into an entirely 
new geM fa^m of smaller comr 
panies, who WbuM then be ordered 
to go cut and en^am in. competi
tion with one aaoBitt.

I f  this reptresents the Ultimate 
danger to any particular manufac
turer of m ak l^  fis  product too 
good, or of having It sell too well, 
he has to iv#Ccfa oiit how he tries 
tq a’vpld this danger  ̂ too. Sup- 
.̂ >086, for instance, lia wants to 
help his competitor stay ^ v e , so' 
that nothing drastic need happen. 
One way to do thlp would be to 
have a quiet understanding 'with 
his compeUtor, by which prices 
would be kept high enough so the 
compeUtor could make a profit 
even though his number erf sales 
had gone way down. This would be 
price fixing, and this would bring 
in the law, too.

The only sound formula one can 
think of for the too successful 
manufluiturer to follow would be 
for him quietly to limit his produc- 
Uon, so he couldn't supply de
mand. Or, If the sltuaUon gets 
really lirasUc, he ix>uld set out and 
have designed for himself a  prod
uct so comparaUvely -poor and 
dingy It would drive a certain 
ndmher of customers back toward 
ths eompeUUon. This might seem 
an extreme recourse, but some
times the groabof staying alive and 
free in a  free enterprise system 
demands drasUc measures, such as 
those by which, on occasion, one 
mu^ make sure one Is not too 
much of a sucKess.

Elegizing The "Glass Box”
Down at the annual convenUon 

of the American Institute of 
Architects, held in Dallas the 
other week, there Seemed ccmsld- 
erable agreement on a proposi- 
Uon which will delight a  g-ood 
many erf lia exuefree critics, per
haps sadden some of those con
cerns or communities which had 
thought they were buying all time 
style leadMShlp In eonfe of their 
new buUdlngs.

The Informal verdict down at 
Dallas seemed to be that the 
"glass box’ has had its day, and 
won’t be built much anymore.

One of the obituary pronounce
ments,- an elocpimt elegy, came 
from Robert Anshen, the San 
Frandjeo architect, who paid his 
respect to the glass rage as fol
lows;

"We’re sick of the glass box. It's 
a  dead issue. During the last 
80 years we’ve abandoned basic 
architectural precepts, . such as 
light and shadow and depth and 
beauty. \

•What we’ve been d t^ g  is 
creating thin, sterile boxes, fiat
faced nonentles with no quality or 
delight.’’

Harold Spitznagel of SlouX 
City, Iowa, also seemed rather 
emotional In his farewell to the 
glass‘box.

’W hat happened in these glass
faced buildings,’’ he said, "was 
that the mechanical engineers lost 
out to nature. TTiey fought a los
ing battle with glare from the sun 
and with heat loss.

'‘TTiere is nowhere else to go 
^ t b  the glass building. . . .  I  think 
we are going back to the solid 
mass . . .  the recent Boston City 
Hall conqietlUon proves the point.

That building looks like a 
Mayan teniple.”

But perhaps no farewell to the 
glass box, at .Dallas, waa more 
convincing, perhaps unintention
ally, than the remsirka with vvhlch 
Robert Cutler, Npw York architect 
whose firm has become famous for 
rite glass box, undertook to defend 
that phase of o.ur national life.

We Cfui control the climate 
inside thb walls of a building," he 
said, "but we have only limited 
means, such as ^aded glass and 
sun screens, to. control the climate 
outside. ,

"But the glass box did provide 
a good environment for the Amer
ican corporation and for its em
ployes. It was- the end product, of 
this country’s production-line 
process."

That last' phrase, from a de
fender of the glass box, can Stand 
for its epitaph, summing up, we 
Uilnk, everything that was half- 
good,- and everythlnjf that was 
half-horrible, about the glass box

S a d l ^  Q u i t s

Se nate  Race
(Goatmiitod from Om )

vention in Rodcville, Sadlak’s 
home tovfrn, that Sadlak an- 
Aounoed he retrieving Ua^hat 
front the senatorial ring.

D e^ lte  Sadlak's support of 
Seely-Brown, however, the, 4g 
driegates declined to give the Sec
ond District Congressman a ring
ing endorsement. ,

^ely-Bnxwn’a delegate support 
c ^ e  from the 29th District, 
w e re  his home town of Pomfret 
is Ipwted, the neighboring 28th 
District, and the 19th. ^

The 20th District convention 
paased a resolution pdaising ieely- 
Brown's record In Congress and 
describing him os good senatorial 
timber, but like the 86th District 
h im *^  Just short of endorsing

I f  the 36th and 20th districts 
were t o  be considered In Seely- 

“ camp, he would then have 
W6 delegates. /

' Meanwhile, former Governor 
Lodge of Westport, considered by 
many political observers th* top 
contender for. the Senate nomina
tion. picked up pledges of a total 
of 16 state convention delegates 
from Greenwich (36th District) 
and Bridgeport (21st, 22nd and 
23rd districts).

Most of the district conven
tions did not take sides in the 
races for. the senate and guberna
torial nominations.

The election of state central 
committee members waa routine in 
most districts, with the majority 
of incumbents returned to office. 

Among tliose elected were:
Mrs. Pauling W. Wookey, South 

Windsor, and ESdward C. Wynne 
Jr., Glastonbury, 4th District and 
both for the first time.

State Rep. Dorothy R. Miller, 
Bolton, and John H. Mullen, Staf
ford Springs, 35th District.

Power Sales Double
KNOXATILLE — The Tennessee 

Valley Authority’s power sales to 
municipal and cooperative electric 
systems have morq than doubled in 
the past 10 years, grcwlng from 
something less than nine billion 
kllowatt-ljours to more than 21 
billion.

Drinocriite’ ftooes Good

r s

 ̂ (Oen^hHied trmn Page Om )

congressional election In . 100 
years.

We do not Intend to sit Idly by 
and let this congressional election 
follow precent," Mrs. Price 
said. She referred to the party tn 
power losing congreiwtonal seats 
in an off-year election, a  tradi
tion broken in * this century only 
in 1634 under the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

“We intend to shatter the prec
edent next November by gaining 
Democratic seats Iii Congress,’’ 
she said.

One of the government officials 
briefing the del^ates ' was Teo- 
doro Moscoso, U. S. coordinator 
of the Alliance for Progress, the 
administration's 10-year aid pro
gram for Latin America.

In a prepared speech, Moscoso 
said ' critics who say the alliance 
isn’t  getting off the ground are 
coming to premature and not val 
id conclusions.

"We have merely begun to 
work,” he said, adding: ‘T am not 
predicting a string of unqualified 
successes. All I  am saying is that 
the alliance has not been, at work 
long enough to Justify some of the 
flat pronouncements that are 
being made.”

Walt W. Rostow, counselor of 
the State Department and chair 
man of the department's policy 
planning council, told thi women 
the situation in South Viet Nam 
is now much more' hopeful than 
it was six months ago.

He said in hlk prepared speech 
that the United States has made 
progress in bringing the Commu
nist guerrilla war against the 
Southeast Asian country under 
control.'

Rostow said "the best military 
and civilian minds in the govern
ment are now tackling the pro^ 
lem of "subversion and guerilla 
warfare on which the internation
al Communist movement places 
such high hopes for the 1860s."

RealfGrst to Give • 
Prints of Painting
Manchester High School and the 

Mary Cheney Public Library will 
receive color prints of a  new and 
specially commissioned landscape 
painting in oils by one of the 
country's foremost wildlife artists 
wfasn the Manchester Board of 
Realtors holds its Realtor Week 
Luncheon on Wednesday at 
(Javey’s Restaurant.

Thp painting entitled "tinder 
All Is  the Lend,’’ is the work of 
Fobert W. Hines, ulist-Ulustrator 
on the staff of the U.S. .Depart
ment of Interior. Praised by crit
ics for the skilled technique it 
displays as well as for its con
tent, the painting depicta. the 
grandeur of the wooded, mountain 
slopes and fertllA valleys.

The presentation will be made 
by Warren Howland, past presi
dent of the Manchester Board opd 
past vice president of the Cmmec- 
tlcut Association of Real Estate 
Boards. Alfred Werbiier is chair
man for National Realtor Week.

Piratet Vied Sloopg
KINGSTON, Jamaica.— T̂he pl- 

, Cen-,rate ships of the late Wth 
tury were usually large, seagoing 
sloops about 60 feet long and with 
a single mast. They were.^nce 
common in the West I n d ^  trade 
and have since evolve^/toto the 
modern racing cutte

Indoneda Puts 
120Raratr6ops 
On New Guinea

(Oon^nisd from Page Om )

have withdrawn under attack and 
that the Dutch garrison had 
rushed up rieinfbreements.

Tba Dutch said an army unit 
station in Teminabuan "launched 
a rapid, aggressive action." killing 
the Indonesian commander and 
another parachutist and wounding 
three. The Dutch said they had 
he. losses. '

Reinforcements were sent to tlje 
area for "further neutralization of 
the demoralized and scattered 
parachutists,” Uie Dutch said.

The Indonesian news agency An- 
tara claimed Indonesian guerril
las had captured the town of Dent- 
ta, 60 miles west of HoUandio. 
Antara said- heavy fighting con
tinued around Fakfak, south of 
Vogelkop, and Kaimima, on the 
south coast. It said Fakfak was 
under continuous guerrilla Imrass- 
ment and mdst of its poptdat 
had been evacjoated.

However, correspondent Hal 
McClure "reported from/Fakfak 
that life was proceeding there as 
usual.

Antara claimed yHi Dutch ma
rines were klll^-4ast Tuesday in 
a clash nesTy^rakfak after hun
dreds of Ii^n esian  paratroopers 
had been dropped in the area. The 
story wpS denied by G. W, J .  Van 
Dyk, .cnief of the Netherlands De- 

Ministry's information de- 
lent. He said there had been 

Dutch losses since the Indo
nesians began dropping para
troops into 1̂ ’est New Guinea 
three weeks ago.

Antara said the marines, fresh
ly arrived from HoUandia, had 
been cut off from their main

'iŴ  ' 'i

'gtaap and drtvea back Into the 
r u f ^  Jangles. f

FiresldMit Sqkanio tdid chsering, 
crowds la Jakarta Sunday idSht 
Indonssla is ready to meet force 
with force U the Dutch want to 
settle the West New Guinea dis
pute by arms.

"We will thank Qod U we con 
settle this Issue peacefully,’’ Su
karno said, “ but If not, then 
are prepared to meet force wU 
force."

Sukarno’s government' said 
day., night a  general side! 
scheduled for later this year 
been postponed until West 
Guihea Is liberated.
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A Tlioiiiriit fo r  Tod|sy^ 
Sponsored by the 

Council of

., OangereuB .
Karl Marx MOmelmed that re

ligion waa th p ^ ia te  of the people 
allowing th m  to enjoy pleasant 
dreamsyin the midst of a  suffer
ing ^ ^ Id . And some people wont 

gion Uke that: One that Is an 
ape from the problema <rf Ufa 

- t o  a realm of peraonal peace.
But this la not the way of the 

true ChrlaUan. Dr. T. R. OloVer 
gives this description of the New 
^ tm e n t  CSiristians: "They were 
perfectly fearless, ahsurtUy happy, 
and always getting Into trouble.’’ 

When the worid is evil, (3od 
needs people who 'will "turn the 
world u p i^  down.” This la the 
busineenl of Christians.

Rev. H. Oegood Bennett 
North Methodist Church

R ing! fp  Buy B u t
OSLO— T̂he Federation of Nor

wegian Cooperative Women plans 
to seU "Indian friendship rings" 
throughout Norway to raise 
enough money to buy a fully 
equipped health bus and ambu
lance trailer to give to India.

IRAL

^wy DetaU Worked 
To Perfection 
—J* Specialties , : 

— Wood Tamin?
— Carving
— Shapes

DWYER raODSEtS
Koute 86 —■ b 6L T0N  

MI 84826
80 Years In Business
—— ‘ .

COVENTRY 
DAY CAMP

JUNE 25 TO 
AUGUST 31

A happy time, rain or 
I shine for girls and boys 
ages 3-13.

$15.00 Weekly
Interesting Program 
Swimming—Sports 
Trained Teachers 

Free Tranqiortation 
and Insurance

Telephone PI 2-6986
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YOU C A N T BUY 

GOOD HEALTH
/

Mqncy alone will not keep you froe from sick
ness.'' But, you can observe certain precautions 
that will prevent any Illness from ravaging your 
body. X

First—if you have noLyet done so, select for 
your family physician oM that you will implicitly 
trust. Follow his adriee exactly. Visit him at the 
first symptoms of ..dny ailment.

Next—Depend ,dn a pharmacy for all medi
cines. We are Ufterested in your continuous ap
proval, not quick profits.

YOUR J^OCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a, medicine. Pick up your prescriptoln If 
shopptfig nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. , A great many people en- 
tpOst us with their prescriptions. May be com- 

^pound yours?

(S M d on i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—Ml 8-5321 
Copyright 1961 (8W2)
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In tho Bofkihtrts 
R E I. . .  1962 Color Booklot 

BOX 508
Croat Bdrrin9ion« Mou. ToL 424

FOR SALE
GOOD RICH  

LO A M —S p ecial
$ ^ Q  A LOAD

Aiso t  to T On. YA Loads '  
Avatlafala

Mb3-7172 .

C l e a r  s a i l i n g . . . f o r  t h e  
t h a t  p l a n s  a h e a d

WHO PUT THE PRINCESS PHONE 
IN eRAHDMA MURPHVT HEOROOM?
We (did. All because that nice Mrs. Murphy de
cided Grandma shouldn’t have to run up end down 
stairs to use the phone.' She chose the Princess 
phone — the newest and nicest extension of all. 
It’s little. It’s lovely. It lights up for hlg^ht-tlWdiaf- 
ing and even serves as a beautiful bedside night’ 
light. ^As an extra-nice surprise, Mrs. Mhrphy 
chose a Princess phone in Grandma’s  favorite 
color.) And to think this whole hahpy story started 
with Just a  call to our e business office.
The Southern Now Englsml TpItphoiM Co.

Fun-fiUed family vacations are j iM j ^  of .ihe benefits for the family 
that plans ahead. We Hve in a fa^  and compltcated world but, iMxmatty 
of the problems that o e w  inoujr daily Mving can be anticipated. Cmitiri- 
ling family expenses with a riiecking account; planning foe vaca^tm, 
Christmas, and other major exj^nses with a savings account; and using 
the loan services of The Conn^ticut Bank and Trust Company when 
money is needed for ^ y  worthwhile purpose are just a few of tiie ways 
that ix)tal banking service means dear sailing for those who plan ahead.

C O N N E C n e U T  B A N K
A N D  T R U S T  C P I V I P A N Y

9 0  O P P I C E 8 . . . S E R V » N O  S ' !  C O N N E C T I C U T  C O M M U N I T I E S
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this tim * on n bnnilldata for the 
OOP U.a'Ekm ats nomination. 

Th^-^Unna announced
xbnnar Gov. John Lodge of 

IVeatport, Congressman Seely- 
Brown Jr . ,  of Pomfret and Vivien 
Kellems of Stonington'.

Seely-Brown haa already en
dorsed MUrianl for the guberna
torial nomination,

Mariani said that Seely-Brown 
has done a tremendous Job in 
Washington, but the senator said 
he has not yet (diecked with Ma 
supporters in the matter.

As for hie vote-getting ability, 
Marian! said he has the support of 
labor and. woidd run big in the in
dustrial dlstridts where the Re] ' 
llcans must run strong to 
election.

He noted that he c i^ e d  the 
Groton-New London a M  wbm 
former Governor .Mrfaham Ribi- 
coff swept the district in 1658, sad 
again in *<160 when President K «i- 
nedy wo.i 

Mariani said he has talked with 
250 dele|mCes in New London, Tol
land, Jiuddlesex, Windham and 
New Niaven counties since he en- 
te ;:^  the race. (

"And I  have not found more 
than 76 delegates really commit
ted on a  .candidate for governor,' 
he said.

Declaring that he was convinced 
the race was still open, Mariani 
said: "Delegates are really think 
ing about nominating a winner 
much more than they are about 
Jhe <xm|enden as individuals.’’ 

Among those present at the 
news conference was (30P Town 
Chairman A. Edward Sandula 

The Bridgeport delegation is 
supporting former State Senator 
Newman MarsilluB of Trumbull as 
a favorite son candidate' for the 
gubernatorial nomination.

Oongressman-at-Large Frank 
Kowalski of Meriden carries hla 
campaign for the U.S. Senate 
nomination to Democratic voters 
in New Britain and Waterbury to
morrow.

Kowklskl, now serving hie sec
ond term In Gongresa, is bucking 
the Democratic party organiza
tions in both cities in his efforts 
to wrest the nomination from Wel
fare Secretary Abraham Riblcoff.

The New Britain and Water
bury primaries are the major con
tests in the state.

Primaries for delegates to. the 
state convention. July 13-14 ‘will 
be held also in Torrington, Col
chester, Wallingford and D e e p  
River.

Three pro-Kowalski delegates 
are challenging a  party-endorsed 
slate bellevM to favor Riblcoff In 
Colchester. In Deep River, an en
dorsed slate of three delegates 
leaning to Kowalski Is being chal
lenged by a  slate that includes the 
town chainnan, Thomas F . Egan.

Elsewhere, the primaries Involve 
tntra-parfy squabbles having no di
rect bearing on the senatorial 
race.

Primaries for town committee 
seats will be held in 14 of 17 Dem
ocratic wards in Hartford.

The eyes of the state, however, 
will be on New Britain and Wa
terbury, where Kowalski, a retired 
army colonel, is appealing to 
party members to repudiate what 
he calls ’’bossism.’’

Kowailskl, the only announced 
candidate for the Senate nomina
tion. haa attacked Riblcoff as a 
"ghost" cEuididate and the "boss
es’ candidate."

He has campaigned bard in both 
cities with handshaking and speak
ing tours, newspaper advertise
ments, and heavy mallinga to en
rolled democrats.
/Riblcoff, who ts an unannounced 

candidate for the nomination, haa 
not appeared in either city and be 
hatf~tgiR)red challenges to 'debates' 
from Kowalski.

New Britain will send 22 dele
gates to'-.the state convention, and 
Waterbury, 29. In New Britain, 
half of the endemied slate is 
pledged to Riblcoff and half' to 
Kowalski,^tmt the tiongretoman is 
working to win all 23 delegates- 

. There ore nearly 25,000 regie 
tered Demoqrofs. tn New Britojn 
and close to 21,000 in Waterbury.

Both 'cities are heavily Indus
trialized and have big labor pop
ulations.

In addition. New Britain haa 
one of the laigest eoqcentrationa 
of Polish-Americans In the state.

It la for these reasons, that the 
Kowalski leaders have obviously 
selwted the ciUss as battlegrounds 
.fAr'Kowalski’s attempt to drama
tize hla appeal to the rank and 
file In the party,

Kowalski la of Polish descent 
and formerly lived in New Britain 
^ e  home town of hla wife. He 

'''also has been endorsed by numer
ous labor unions. - 

Ribieoff was bom and reared tn 
New Britain, but Hartford is now 
his. legal'residenc«>

Paul BlVHagedoro. HI, of -89 
Oakland St., this morning at 
the home of a sikw Roy F . Hage- 
dom,''230 W. Mid^e 
long Illness.
' He was bom in Germany,
1870, son of the late FroderlCIt'Md 
Maigaret Hagedom. ' l^^came ro 
this country 88 yearsjiigo and had 
lived in MamdieatecTcn’ 76 years. 
His wife was theTlkte NslUs Wha
len Hagettorn.

Mr. Hagktofh operated a  service 
station om-’ToUand T^ke for 35 
years i ^ l  his. reUrement in 1955. 
He wad a 40-year member oC King 
DayhL Lodge, lOOP and a member 

' Manchester Lodge of Masons 
d Knights of Pythias.
Survivors inclu^ two sons, Roy 

F. Hagedom and Raymond E. 
Hagedom, both of Manchester; 
three daughters, Miss Mabel Hag
edom and Mrs. Francis O’Rourke, 
both of Manchester, and Mrs.- Fred
erick Spain of Vernon; three 
grandchildren; one great-grand- 
(diild and several nieces and neph-' 
ews.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Wednesday at 11 am. at the John 
F. ■nemey Funeral Home, 219 W, 
Center SL The Rev. Clarence E. 
Winslow, pastor of Church of the 
Nazarene, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

aabetb SmMh Cheyiie;'She lived 
New Yorlf City for many . 
spemBng nummers in .Ume

moved her permanent 'home 
to that Litchfield Ckninty town 
five yearn ago. ■ - - :r

She membto of ’Trinity
Episcopal 0 W c h 4 n  Lima Rock. 

SnretvocB inptode-a son. Noble 
Ion of New York; 
lUghteiB, Miss EUsa- 

:etherington o f . L  i m e 
M ». John Potter of 

two granddaughtereJersey
gfter a murtwo great grandchildrm.

nPIkA earlTI Ka 9VThe funeral will be held Thurs
day at 10 am . at the Ladd Fu
neral Honlc, 19 Ellington Ave., 
RockvlUe. The Rev. Jam es L. 
G ^ t ,  rector of St. John's Epis
copal ChurCh, win officiate. Burial 
will J>e^in lim e Rock Cemetery.

_ Jenane E .
. Funeral services 

’ITioms, 15-year-old son of 
Mrip Edward J .  Thoms of V 
Rd., Bolton, were held Saturda; 
morning..

A requiem Mass was read at 
St. Maurice Church, Bolton, at 11 
o’clock*by the Rev. Bernard L, 
McGurk. Mr, and Mrs. Charles E. 
Robbins sang and Mrs. George 
Banks was organist.

Burial was In Bolton Center 
Cemetery where Father McGurk 
read the committal service. Bear
ers were C. Elmore Watkins, Jacob 
Miller, Dr. Robert K. Butterfield, 
Dr. Peter B. Gram, J . S t e w a r t  
Johnston, Roger Talbot, Edmund 
Perealuha, Alexander J .  Plante and 
Joseph D’ltalia.

WatkIns-West Funeral H o m e  
was In charge of arrangements.

'Infant Cavanagh 
BOLTON—The infant daughter 

of William and Joyce Pearce Cav- 
ansLgh of South Rd., died Friday 
at Hartford Hospital. >

Besides her parents, the infant 
is survived by two brothers, 
Thomas W. Cavanagh and Philip 
Cavanagh; her paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cavanagh 
of East Hartford, and her mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Pearce of East Granby.

Burial took place today in Cen
ter Cemetery, East Hartford. The 
Benjamin J .  Callahan pWeral 
Home of Elaat Hartford was In 
charge of arrangenienta.

Charles J .  Van Deusen 
Andover — Funeral services for 

Charles James Van Deusen, 161 
Lake Rd.,. Andover, were held Sat
urday morning at First Congrega
tional Church, Andover. The Rev. 
Wllllard .Thomen, pastor, officiat
ed. Burial waa in Townsend Ceme
tery, Andover.'

Bearers were Robert Oardinl, 
Thomas Meunler, Salem Johnson, 
Edwin Grenon, Anthony Kocum 
and Ellsworth Oovell.

Warren P. Murphy 
Warren P. Murphy. 40, of St. 

Petersburg, Fla., brother of Ray
mond P. Murphy of Ellington Rd., 
Wapping, diei  ̂ F r i d a y  In SL 
Petersburg. He was born in East 
Hartford and formerly lived there.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Murphy of East Hart
ford; his wife, a son, two daugh
ters. and two sisters, besides his 
brother.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at Seminole Beach Memorial 
Funeral Home, St. Petersburg. 
Burial will be to ̂ o rlda._.

Mrs. Bertha T. Lyman
Mrs. Bertha Adelaide Tuttle Ly> 

man,̂  84. of 181 Dix Rd., Wethers
field, sister of Loais J .  Tuttle erf 21 
Hudson '8t., Manchester,- died S a t 
urday a t her home after a  long 
illness. She was the widow Of Rich
ard P. Lyman. '■

Survivors, besides her brother 
here, include a  son In West Hart
ford, a  daughter in WeUierafield, 
another brother In Florida, seven 
grandcnildren . and seven great
grandchildren-

Funeral services were scheduled 
to be held this afternoiin at the 
Jam es T. Pratt Funeral Home, 71 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 'wUh 
burial id Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Memorial (x>ntrlbutlons may be 
made' to the organ fund of the 
First Chqtrch of Christ Congrega
tional, Wethersfield.

Mrs. Clara 8. Hofther
ANDOVER — Fluieral services 

for Mrs. Clara Spencer Hoffner 
of Hebron Rd. were held Sunday 
afternoon at First-Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Willard E. 
Thomen officiated..

Mrs. Robert Peterson was or
ganist.

Burial was in the First Ec
clesiastical Cemetery. Bearers 
were Ellsworth Coveil. Daniel 
Buoclno, Percy Cook and Andrew 
Gasper.

Watklns-West Funeral Home 
of Manchester was In charge of 
arrangements.

•ivitanI , _ . - ,

TmvAFilm  
V Series Set

Tlia Civiton Club of Man(ihester 
and Lutz Junior Museum will iwe- 
sent from next fall through the 
spring five ‘‘Hie Worid Around 
Us” film arid narrative programs 
to benefit the museum.

In eopperation with Luts, Civl- 
tan plans to offer the travel and 
adventure series as an annual fund
raising project for the children’s 
museum. Elach of the programs 
will be held on Sunday afternoons 
a t 3:80 Iii Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High Schcxil. - 

Subscriptions will be offered in 
the fall at $4 for an individusl and 
$10 for a family.

The 1962-63 schedule of "toure" 
will be as follows:

"The Changing Heart of Afri- 
with Arthur JC, Twomey as 

speaker, Nov. 11; ’’^Centrai Ameri
ca,” with Dwight Nichols as 

ir, Jan., 20; "Australia,’’ with 
Carl ESdund Ss speaker, 

F e b .^ ^  "Antarctic Adventure,’’ 
with Ckri Tklund as speaker, 
March ®l;^and "Trekking the Ti
betan Border/<..wlth Ear’. Brink as 
speaker. May 

The color tilmd\and arrange
ments ;'or speakersT^ave been 
made with The World Aij)und Us 
Inc. of San Francisco.

Dr. Walter M. Schardt, 31 East- 
land Dr., has been directing 
(Jlvitan project.

Each of the films is in color and 
all the speakers are nationally 
known.

Twoiriey, a member of the Car
negie Institute, recently returned 
from Afrlcq, and will dtecuss 
changing thought, economy and 
way of life of newly independent 
nations in contrast to primitive 
Africa of the past. Nichols, a radio 
and photography, personality, will 
discuss the pirople of Guatemala, 
Honduras, El Salvador, Nicaragua, 
Costa Rica and Panama.

Forbes, an experienced speak
er, will talk on Australia, "the 
coming country of the Western 
World.” Eklund will narrate his 
experlenbet during the Interna
tional Geophysical Year as part of 
his talk on Antarctica, the world’s 
only uninhabited continent.

Photographer - explorer Brink 
will present peoples and places 
never before photomapKed in his 
talk on Tibet and the Himalayas.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Mrs. WiUf«d B. Douglas
Mrs. Josephine Manclnl Doug

las. 50, wife of Wilfred B. Doug- 
last, 98 Crescent. SL, Hutford, and 
sister of Mrs. Ann Moore and Mrs, 
Mary Morrow, both of Manches
ter, died Friday night at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a 
long llKiess.

Mrs. Douglas was a  ̂lifelong 
resident of Hartfotd and a mem
ber- of SL Augustine's Church, 
Hartford.

Survivors, besides her husband 
and sisters here, Include . three 
brothers In Wethersfield and San 
Dingo, Calif.f three other Olsten 
in Wethenfield and East Hsmt- 
ford, and several nieces and neph
ews.

The funeral will be held tom(>r> 
BOW at 8 am . a t the Roae Hill Fu
neral Home, Elm SL, Rocky Kill, 
-With a solemn high Mean of re
quiem at 8:45 a.m. a t .SL Augua- 
time’s 'Tjurch, Hartford. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park. Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at-the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9-

Mrs. Louise Psggloli' 
BOLTON—Mrs. Louise Paggioli. 

80, of Birch Mountain Rd., died 
Sunday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She waa the widow of

iKeimed^ Disputed 
By M edical Sbeiety

Andrew PaggioU.
in Italy  oi

Mrs. Ppggioli had Ilv ^ .ln  Bolton
Bom in Italy on April ,1, -1882,

for 47 ‘yean.
She ie eurvtved by six sons, An- 

tbony Paggioll, Achilla

Od LOUIB

,(Oontin«ed frero Page ou^;)

socialized medicine the government 
owns, and operates the boepitaW 
and hires ths docton as its em- 
plosres. . ' -

He said there is nothing in the 
bill "that Would impinge on poo-, 
pie’s right to choose their d<Kton 
or hospitals.’’

Rather than restricting a  pa
tient’s choice of hospitals, Hodges 
said, ths program will give the 
patient an even g n ater choice. .

"No Ipngeriwould he be limited 
stiidtly ‘i»y a ^ t y  to pay . or to 
hospitala that will accept nbn aa 
a  charity, oase," the Commerce 
Seentary aaifL

In Providence, R . L, James 
eSany, presMlsnt of the Intenui- 
Uonal Unkm «rf WeBtrksd WoA- 
era, tolct'an auillenee then  the 
American Medical Association 
"haa vlplatad a aanae of decency" 
in oppoetng tlie Ktng-Anderson 
medlonl ca ts  pngenm. -

Bo snUI: "X rtffl bin la not psah 
nd wn SMBtanny wlU h m  «m m  
fo m  d; aodiBsed medlelae.’*

Andrew PaggioU Jr ., Frank 
rioU, Edwmd PaggioU and 
ihtggioli, aU e i  Bolton; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Rose GuarhaschslU of 
Glastonbury and Miss Louiss Psg- 
gloil of Bolton; 16 grandchildrtnr 
and nine greot-grandcifaUdren.

Funeral smyleas wUl be hsld a t 
ber home at 11 a.m. Wednesday. 
The Rev. Theodore Chandler of 
Bolton CetigrtgaUonal Church 
will officiate.' Burial will be in 
’E ast Cemetery, Manchester. .

Friends may caU kt the Psg- 
gidi home ftiun 7 p.m. today un- 
ril the hour of the funeraL H m 'W. 
P. Qulab Funeral Home of 325 
Main SL, Manchester, Is in charge 
o f arrangements.

Mrs. Sara O. HethartagtMi 
TOLlAND — Mrs. Sara Chayne 

Hetherington. 9L. of Ume Rook. 
(Ued last evwMhg s t the home eC 
her dangbter, M ra Georgs Phil
lips -of Lake m ew  Heighta. Thk 
widow of Noble HeUieringtod, eke 
had bean nMstag bee home wtth 

PhUtps tar siz Months.
MM. BsUwrl 

O et It U 70 la 
»  dancblnr of Atacaadw and

Five G*ashes 
Over Weekend
Manchester police Investigated 

five weekend accidents in which 
three persons received minor in
juries, five others were arrested, 
and considerable motor vehicle 
damage waa reported.

louis D. Chase, 46, of Coventry, 
Saturday waa charg^ with fail
ure to grant the right of way. Po
lice said that the Chase-operated 
vehicle, after stopping for a stop 
sign on Clinton St. at Oak SL. 
came into the intersection and 
struck the right front of a'w est
bound car driven by EldWard N. 
Kenway, 37. of 54. Academy St. 
Chase told police that he saw the 
other car bi|t thought he had 
enough timV to cross the intersec
tion. Keliway’s son, Lester, 8, was 
slightly shaken up blit did not re
quire medical treatment at the 
acene. Both vehicles had extensive 
fronl-end damage and were towed 
from the accident scene. Patrol
man Richard Sullivan investigated 
the 9:30 a jn . accident. Cliase was 
ordered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, June 4.

Mias Linda A. Kaiaer, 136 Wood- 
bridge SL, Saturday night 'was 
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart. She 
was ordered to appear to Clrcuir 
Court May 28 .

Patrolman Allan.. Umith said 
that Miss Kaiser, driving north on 
Main .SL,-struck the rear of a 
a to p i^  car, operated by Mra 
Thea L. Wood of 26«Robert Rd., 
who had stopped for a light. The 
Kolaer car.'? wtth frimt end dam
age, waa towed from the scene, 
kfra. Wood drove her car to its 
destination.

At about .10:20 p.m. Saturday, a 
two-car, rear-end - accident wae in
vestigated by Patrolman Jam es 
McCboe at a  point on Mato SL, 
]t»t north of Pearl St. Albert A. 
Dupids Jr .,  18, of 908 Tolland 
Tpke., was charged with failure 
to -drive a. reqaonable distance 
apart arid ordered to appear tn 
court June U. The D u ] ^  car 
atruck the reay of a  etopped car 
driven by Miss Catherine Maxwell 
of 118 Mato S t  Both Mise MoxweU 
and Miss Elaine Dupuis., a  passen
ger. to her brother’s cair, were 
later treated for bumps and 
bruises at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital-' Tbe Diqiula <utr was 
towed awqy with (xmsldersBIe 
front end damage, police aald. - 

Leroy HUdaon. i t .  of New Bri
tain, loot night Waa charged with 
failure to drive to the end 
was ordered to sppear to cenirt 
June 4.'

P olice. said that Hudson’ was 
driving east on Ooopar,mu SL 
and, attempting to* make a  left 
turn into Cedar Bt.« hit the curb 
<m the right side of the road, lost 
(tontrol of his car which sweived 
aatoss ths left side of the road, 
struck a  ', tree and continued on 
aome ;44.iset before stopping. Pa- 
tnriman John McClelland reported 
that ttaOmm. nor two other teen
age companions would ^ e  stats-* 
ju n tg  as to the cause of the one- 
car acetdenL-'No Injuries were re
ported but the car, 'with sxtettslve 
front end damage, waa towed 
away. >
. PoUce also investigated. a  taidl- 
day ons-car acdfdent Saturday In 
wWeh • vahlcla ran off the road

NSW iM ton Rd-, saat ^  R. 
iBddls Tpks. Wo tojurles, nor ar- 
;N8t8 and BO Motor veblelo domago 

roportod- ’

i

MANCHESTER
One of four Man<diester men 

' charged with delivering liquor to a 
minor today was given a 30-day 
suapehded ja il sentence and put on 
probation for one year.

Judge -HarbU M- Missal made 
the disposition i^ainat Joseph M- 
Ferguaon, 23, of 709 Main St., af
ter the accused pleodedl guilty.

Three others, Clarence- J . 
Burke Jr., 21, of 229 Autumn St., 
Emmett Thomas Roberts Jr., 21, 
of Hartford, and Nicholas Twerdy 
Jr., 22, of 5 Buckland Alley, plead
ed not guUty. All three cases were 
continued under J500 bonds, Burke 
for a court trial here May 31, Rob
erts for a  Jury trial in East Hart
ford May 29, and Twerdy until 
June 4 to. obtain counsel.

The four were arrested on April 
26 and 26 in connection with the 
purchasing of six-packs of beer 
and liquor and then distributing 
the contents to minors, some juve. 
nlles between the ages of 12 and 
15 years. Several of the Juve
niles involved have since been 
turned over to juvenile authorities.

The case of David W. Morri- 
sitte, 17, of 271 Autumn St., 
charged with breaking and enter
ing and injury to a piibllc building 
on April 15, was transferred to 
juvenile auth'oritiea.

Geraldine Walters of Vernon paid 
a 842 fine for speeding and Frank 
Georglo, 20, 699 W. Middle Tpker 
was fined 836 on a similar charge.

Fines of 827 were ordered in dis
position of the cases of Eric E  
Richardson,' 18, of West Hartford, 
who pleaded g^iilty to the charge 
of following too closely and Law
rence H. Tracy, 41, of 11 Main St., 
for driving a motor vehicle with 
a limited driver’s license.

Miss Judith Crossen 'of Elling
ton was fined 815 for driving 
through a red traffic light; David 
J .  Lanata, 46, of Glastonbury, was 
fined 815 for tnaktog an Inlproper 
turn; Nicholas H. Pagano, 32, of 
24 Nowman St., and Prank E. Be
dell, 36, of-.44 Griswold St., were 
fined 8ilf and 813 respectively for 
failure to grant the right of way.

Also,- Robert Hood of East 
Hampton was fined 810 for dis- 
cafding rubbish on a highway; and 
QeOrge B. Swanson, 22. of 'Vernon, 
paid a 86 fine for driving udUiout 
a license. ~

Harry Leister, 42, of no certsin 
addreoii, was given a 30-day sts- 
pendad sentence for intoxication.

Companion cases of Henry L 
MoDormott Jr ., 3Q, of Rockville, 
charged with breach of the peace 
and intoxication, and Richard V, 
Paganl, 26,- of 123 Eldridge St., 
charged -with breach of the peace, 
were both continued for a court 
Udal here on May 31. Both plead- 
M  not guilty to UM ehatges.

Eugene J .  ChlaputU. 17, of 24 
Proctor Rd, (duuged with larceny, 
waa transforred to Jovenlle au
thorities. '

Prosaeuttog Attorney F . Joseph 
Paradlso entered nolles to the cases 
of Rene L. Chapdelatoe, 5}, of 11 
LUley St., charged wlUi intoxica
tion; and Francis Copeland, 39, of 
412 E . Middle ‘Ipke., charged with 
following too closely.

Cases continued:
UntilThursday,. Malcolm Brown, 

SO, of Southampton, Maos., for 
court trial on ew TO -of improper 
backUig.

Until May 28. ’Edna M. Savage 
and Fred L. Savage, 23, both of 
Coventry, for plea to companion 

charges of breadi of the 
peace; M i ^ c l  P. Ralrigh, 22, An
dover, tm  plea to charge of driv
ing m car with a  swinging license 
plate.

Until May 31, Donald A. Okahe,

&<rf'Windsor Loeka,< for court 
I on duuga of jansafe lana 

dhangtog.
UntU Jima t ,  Robert Towla, 38, 

at Baittord, to Stafford Springe 
court for plaa to charge of ler-

District President
Mrs. Mary Leduc, 99 Oak St., 

waa.^elected district president yes
terday of the Hartford County 
VFW Council, at an annual con
vention at the Lt. C. C. Robinson 
VIrtV Home, Hartfoid. She is 
past priesldent of Anderson-Shea 
Aiutilial-y of the VFW.

Mrs. LeDuc has been a mem
ber of the Man(diester auxiliary 
since 1952 and has served in 
several auxiliary offices. She was 
its president in 1965-1656. She has 
been publicity director and pa
triotic instructor for the state de
partment, and is now department 
color bearer and publicity di
rector.
'■\She is a member of Nathan 
Hstie PTA, Bennet Jtuilor High 
PTO,'‘''South Methodist <2hurch, 
and a m e tie r  and past president 
of the WSbS of'the Vernon Meth
odist Church7 ,,

Mrs. Margaret M- St. George of 
West Hartford wsIk installing of
ficer and Mrs. O orgK Ecabert of 
Manchester, installing Nronduct- 
res.i. X

Other district officers from 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary are 
Mrs. <3harles Hirth, secretary; 
Mra. John Vince, miudcian; and 
Mrs. George Ecabert, district 
guard. A delegation ot about 25 
merhbers of Anderson-Shea Post 
and Auxiliary attended.

Misa Adaiine Hoff of Anderson- 
Shea Auxiliary was soloist for a 
memorial service.

A delegation of about 25 mem
bers of the Manchester post and 
auxiliary attended a Hartford 
County council meeting Saturday 
night at the VFW Post, Windsor 
Locks. Mrs. LeDuc waa elected 
county guard and Mra. Charles 
Hirth, trustee.' Those appointed 
were Mrs. Olive Ray, color bearer, 
and Mrs. John Vince, musician.

Donald Maynard, past com
mander of Anderson-Shea Post, 
was elected county senior vice 
commander and district senior 
vice commander He was com
mander of the Manchester post to 
1960-1661.

ceny, continued under A 81.600
bond.

The case of Edwin F. Wright. 23. 
of 206 Center 6t., was continued 
until Wright Is rearrested on a 
charga-pf driving through a red 
(Ight. A letter, sent to Wright at 
jhe Center 8t. address wag re
turned to the court and marked 
unclaimed;-  ̂Judge Missal Issued »  
warrant for lUarrest of Wright and 
set bond at 8l00.

—---------------a.-------

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

SM te News
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

(Ind detectives begad an' Investi
gation.

Body Recovered 
BA ST HAVEN (A P)—The body 

of Fred Bruenig, 12, of 155 Mor; 
gan Ave., who .drowned two weeks 
.ago while playing 'with a raft to 
Long Island Sound, washed ashore 
jreeterday.

The boy’s body was found by 
two youngsters on the beach at 
Morgan Point. ,

Extended Forecaat
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—iTie 

U.S. Weather Bureau's eidended 
Connecticut forecast for Tuesday 
through Saturday, May 26: 

Temperatures are expected to 
average 2 to 7 degrees above nor
mal. Seasonal temperatures Tues
day and^ Wednesday turning 
warmer 'Thursday and continued 
warn*'Friday and Saturday. Some 
norinal high and low temperatures 
are Hartford 75/50, New Haven 
77/69, Bridgeport 78/60.

''Precipitation may total less 
than 1̂ of an inch occurring as 
showers or thundershowers about 
the middle of the period.

Kennedy Â ks
 ̂So All Have More t

(CoBttaned on Page Two)

Knights Join Appeal
NEW H A V E N  (AP) — The 

Knights of Cohimibua has pledged 
its financial support in the appeal 
to the U.S. Supreme Court of an 
Oregon textbook case.

Luke E. Hart, supreme knight 
of the Roman Catholic fraternal 
organization, aald Saturday it was 
undertaking the expense of the ap
peal at the request of the Most 
Rev. Edward D. Howard, arch
bishop of Portland, Ore.

The archbishop is seeking a re
versal of the Oregon Supreme 
court’s 6-1 decirion holding that 
it is 'a , violation of the state con
st! tutldlv.f or Oregon to supply text
books to paj-ochlal schools.

The litigation began two years 
ago when Leo F. Pfeifer, a New 
York attorney representing the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
challenged a 1941 Oregon statute 
allowing the state to provide text- 
b(x>ks to all elementary schools, 
Including parochial schools.

Pfeffer contended the practice 
violated provisions for separation 
of church and state in both the 
Oregon and U.S. Constltutiohs. Tilie 
law waa upheld in Cirouit Court of 
Clackamas Co^unty,-Ore, but the 
decision was reversed on appeal to 
the Oregon Supreme Cburt.

Hart n.oted that this was the sec
ond tifne the organization had 
Joined with the archdiocese of 
Portland in a school case. In 1623, 
he said, the Knights of Columbus 
aided the arididioceae to winning a 
ruling from the U.S. S u p r e m e  
Court declaring unoonstitutlonal an 
Oregon law requiring all children 
of school age to attend public 
■choola while they .are in aesston.

Three in Family 
Hurt in Accident

Two Oiester reaidents are in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital's

E clal care unit today with multi- 
lacerations of the head Md 

y they received to 8-car. chain

Segregation will end in his life
time and possibly within next ten 
years, says the Rev. Martin Luth
er King in Washington . .  Gen. Lu
cius D. Clay says in Washington 
that Soviet pressure on West Ber
lin should remain low for at least 
another year while Communist 
forces attempt .to build up econ
omy of East Germany.

Sen.  ̂AHwrt Gore, DTenn., who

eign Relations Committee decided 
by a one-vote margin to cut next 
year's aid to India, says he doesn’t 
think the acljon wma wise.

French Vice Adm. Andre Plolx 
tells court trying ex-Gen. Raoul 
Salan for treason he is convinced 
Salan waa trying to follow the 
same path Gen. Charles de Gaulle 
followed'In 1840.

^^vo Negro mothers and their 20 
ct îldren are. aboard buses on the 
way from Little Rock, Ark., to 
Hyannis, Mass., where a select
man terms such "reverse freedom 
rides” a cruel hoax on trusting 
people. a

New York City policeman, a t
tending his sister's :i(‘cddlng re
ception in Eastport, N. Y., sbooU 
and wounds one of the guests dur
ing an altercation, Suffolk Coun
ty police say.

Soviet Cosmonaut Yuri A'. Ga
garin aays Sotiet space research 
"Is developing rapidly and a trip to 
the moon may come about sooner 
than expected, possibly within five 
years from now.”

Robert Webster, who gave up 
his American citizenship in the 
Soviet; Union to 1959. returns home 
to Zeliehople, Pa., disillusioned and 
tired but' with bqpes of-undoing 
"the wrong T  ,did.”

^tw een 200 and 800 p e o p l e  
who stood, to the sun and ate Ipnch 
to 90-degree weather during an 
Armed Forces display at Fort 
Jackson. S. C., are treated for 
stomach crampo, falating spells 
and nausea.

reaction accident, last night at 
9:80 On. Rt. 16. Their condition is 
re tr ie d  as good.

Joseph oSudiue. 89, his wife, 
Theresa, and tli«r-Son Patrick, 11, 
all of Middlesex Ave.,‘Chester, were 
admitted to the hoepital lost night 
at 10. Joseph had severe iacera- 
tlons of the nose and left wrist 
which required some 20 stitches, as 
well os chest and back injuries. 
Mrs. D<mahue received lacerations 
of the forehead and left elbow. 
Patrick, who wa* shaken up, was 
released today.
. StateTrooper Clifford Herrick 
Saia tn nig report that a car driv- 
en by Alice Seymour of Chestnut 
Hill, apparently miaaed a cut-off 
into Manchester ancf slowed down. 
The Dofiahuc car also slowed do#n 
at her rear, and a third car, driv- 
en by Lester McLaughlin of Wal
lingford, failed ta slpw down and 
crashed into the rear of the Dona
hue car, pushing It forward into 
the Seymour vehicle. The Seymour 
woman was also taken to the hos
pital for treatment of bruises of 
the left leg. The accident Is still 
under investigstlon. Stats Police 
said today.

tiT. ITiia la no problem at all; 
Kennedy said, - because there hat 
been very little inflation atoce 1958 
and prices remain steady.

He appealed to labor and man
agement to look at things as'ihey 
are, and not in tertog Of party 
labels Or anything else.

In that (mnnection, Kennedy 
noted there will be no presidential 
election for two years. He indi
cated that now la the Utoe to pull 
together for the genera) good, for
getting- partisanship.

The President said many of the 
nation's economic problems are 
sophisticated and technical in na
ture, different and more compli
cated than economic problems 
have been in the past.

Kennedy urged the conference 
delegates to devote themselves to 
the service <rf their county in the 
meeting here today and 'Tuesday.

Top members of Kennedy's 
Cabinet, along with leading busi
ness and labor officials, are 
scheduled to discuss such broad 
issues as collective baigalning, 
economic growth and wage-price 
pollcleB, automation problems, 
and U.S. foreign trade problema.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J .  
Goldberg, speaking after Kenne
dy, a.<isured the. conference that 
the administration is "totally com
mitted to free collective bargain
ing as the major meang of wage 
determination" and is against 
codipulsory arbitration or "gov
ernment ImpoelOon of the terms 
of settlement."

"We have not proposed and do 
not propose wage coirfroUi or 
price controls.” said GMdberg.-

"We defend and will preserve 
the right of employes and employ- 
era to assert their economic force 
in collective bargaining situations.

"However, we aeek, by all 
available^meana, to minimise eco
nomic conflicts in collective, bar
gaining, since recourse to econom
ic force should always be a final 
and, if at all posaible, an avoid-* 
able result."

■'Rather than seeking to reduce 
the freedom which labor ■ and 
management enjoy In collective 
bargaining, government policy to
day is striving to preserve that 
freedom in the only way it can 
be preserved, through the respon
sibility of the managers and ths 
wqrkers themselves to so conduct 
their business that all benefit, and 
the naticmal interest la safeguard
ed," Goldberg aald. •

He defended the admlniatra- 
Uon’a "fuldellnea’’ for the bar
gaining Of wage settlements, sug
gested by the President’s Council 
of B(x>nomlc Advisers to January. 
These guidelines set up a rale of 
thumb providing that wa,<{e to' 
crease* stay In line with the 
average postwar annual Increase 
in productivity — roughly 8 per 
cent.

The demand of both manage' 
ment and labor at the nuTent 
conference, he said, will be that 
the government stay out of col
lective bargaining, and added: 
‘T o  that I  Bay that the govern
ment want* out, provided the par 
tlea discharge their rrs|>onsiblljty 
to us all." ' ^

J .  W. Keener, president Of the 
B, F. G(x>dr|eh Ci)., first speaker 
for management, attacked the 
Kennedy guideline* as "imprac
tical and unwise.’’

The guidelines, he said, remove 
from the negotiating (able a wide 
area of bargaining and thus Inter
fere with the freedom of negoti
ations and relieve Ihe parties (rf 
the responsibility of reaching this 
best settlement.

Kenner, in a prepared state
ment, held that the productivity 
theory of wage determination is 
fallacious. He said It assumes 
that productivity gains can be 
measured, that the postwar period 
on which it ta barod is a reason- 
avie..basis, and attempts to gen
eralize'from the whole economy 
Ivhat la an>roprlale for Individual 
companies.

•Keener said (he guideline Is 
cofisldereii by unloni as merely a

moderatiim- 'damands. 
menta, , K i r
lead,, io

MtUa-
may hinder settlements, 

unnecessary strikes, -. or

starting point for their demands, 
fhich theyto which they add“ catch up’s.pro' 

poaaia Including' various fringes 
and job-security proviaiems. Keen- ' 
er concluded:

"While intended Sa a mean.* of

bring about aettlements not in tha 
ktog-rangs Interaats of the par
ties, because. it Itopoae* non- 
applicable national judgments Into 
local situatlonk.” 
ta 75 Ad^ Ken ■

21 C^nfirmands 
Get Certificates

Confirmation vo-wa were made 
by 21 young people yesterday a t 
the 10:30 a.m. service a t  Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Each of the 
conflrmands received a Bible and 
certificate. - i . ■

The following adults were re-' 
ceived into 'church membership: 
Mrs. Gerald Besterfleld, Mrs. Ber- 
tir Wogman, Mrs. Raymond Du- 
charme,. Miss Barbara Gustafson, 
Walter TopUff, Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Hasch, Mr, and Mrs. Leland 
Watts and Mra. Richard Sauer.

About Town
The Manchester Civic Orchestra 

will rehearse tonight at 8 to the 
band room at Manchester High 
School.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary „ 
will sponsor a card p i^ y  tonight 
at 8 at the cldbhouae.

David W. Roberta, son of Mrs. 
William A .. Roberts, Hebron M ., 
Bolton, has been initiated aa' a  
member of Phi E ta Sigma, national 
scholastic honorary fraternity, a t 
Purdue University, Lafayette, Jhd. 
Roberts is a freshman in the School 
of Science, Education and Human
ities,

The Mailinams will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the hirnie of Mra. 
George D in in g , Bear Swamp Rd., 
Andover, 'there will also be a plant -< 
■ale.

Officers of St. Bridget’s Rosary>. 
Society will be elected tonight at 
a meeting In the church hall after 
a 7:30 Holy Hour at St. Bridget’s 
Ctourch.

Manchester High School stu
dents, who served as town offi
cials on Student Government Day, 
will relate their experiences at a 
meeting Of the Rotary Club of 
Manchester tomorrow at 6:30 p.m, 
at the Manchester Country Club.'

X l Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at tha home of Mrs. .Robert Mid- ' 
wood, 82 Oakwood Dr., North Ha
ven. Members unable to attend' 
rnky call., Mrs. Edgar. Ansaldi, 101 
Prlncetoh B t.' *

The Women’s t-eague of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. to junior hall. Mrs. 
Flora Grade, Mrs. Geneva Lock- 
wood and Mrs. Annie Russell will 
serve refreshments.

Memorial' Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hail. There 
will be a memorial aervlce. Offi
cers are reminded to wear white 
and bring flowers. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Salvation Army junior 
choir will meet tonight at 6 for 
recreation, refreshments and re
hearsal. -

NOISE SUIT v e r d ic t s
TKENTON, N J. (AP) — The 

New Jersey Supreme Court to
day voided 875,000 In punitive 
damage* levied a g a i n s t  the 
Thlokol Chemical Carp., for 
noise and blast geuetmtea by Its 
tests of a rocket eaod"o. How
ever, the court upbeM 825,605 In 
damages won by US homeowner* 
who live to Lake Telemark, 
Hooka way Township, near the 
test site of the reaction motors 

.^vision of Thlokol.' The court 
vnte In Ihe space age case was 
7-0.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Lutherans Plan 
Supper in Stages

Member* Of the We Two Group of 
<3oncordia I.nthsran Chlurcb will 
participate in a progressive sup
per itomorrow at 0:30 p.ni,.
. Varlou* courses will be served 
in order at the homes of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Brickhouse, 49 Ash 
Rd., Wapping; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gec^e Krause. 642 Hartford Rd.; 
Mr  ̂ and Mra. William Stavens, 26 
Coroiell St . ;  , Mr, and Mra. Walter 
Meier, 152 Hawthorn 81;,- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Badger, 63 Gerard 
St.

Assisting the host couples will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Haberarn, 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Brendel and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Paul C. Kaiaer. 
A brief busines* meeting at the 
Badger-home will precede a social 
hour. j

WANTS c KINA RRFL'GEEN 
TA IPEI, Formosa (AP)—Na- 

tloanRst China announced today 
It is ready to aoeep.t: all refugees 
from Red Chinn wishing to oomn 
to Formoon from overcrowded' 
Hoag Kong, where thonsaada of 
hungry fugitives are b e i n g  
henled .baek aerooo the bordcir. 
World o r l t i e l a m  has rstaed 
down o« NalloBallit Chtaa aad 
Britlok aMhoritlea la H o a g  
Kong alike ht faaMkB of tke hu
man tragedy of iMnlgry Ohiaeae 
being famed 9o feed China after 
eseaplag. The United NntioM 
aad 'vaiteaa eoaatrles have con
tended the radngeee shenld ge 
to Fermeon. And the B rItM , 
whe eny thagr ainigly e n n n e t  
handle aagr .mi f i  w ingaM, hnve 
been anoWM e a  afe oldaa tor 
■Hilling fewin hnali kaUad the 
Banboe Onrlnln.

HOLDS FOR COALITION 
TOKYO (AP)—The pro-C(nn- 

munlst stnmg roan of I-eos, 
Prince Sonphanonvong, today 
welcomed ncglitintinns for a 
ooellttnn governmeat for Laos, 
bat took a toagh stand toward 
the pro-Western government In 
VlenUaae. Boisfered by. his re
cent mDltaiy success In north
west Laos, me Pathet Lao chief 
said he welcomed neutralist 
Prince Sonvaana Phonma’s plan 
to convene a meeting of Laos' 
th rn  poKtleal priacea to a coali
tion goveraaienL ffo demanded 
that the Vlentaae government of 
Prinee Bona Oum aad Gen- 

'Pfeoaml Noaovaa "abaadon^ It* 
atWtode of aahwiagtag the no- 

ad ita ali^rd  elnim* 
tho eomposithai of

I M ittO B  gom ii*

No bedding is 
too ^ood for you

One third of your life is spent in bed. This 
one-third of your life is supposed to. rebuild 
day-worn muscles, replenish (iay-used energy, 
by relaxing every part of your body as you 
sleep. So the best bedding you can buy is 
ndtie too good for you. Orthopedic surgeons 
tdid Holmnn-Baker how mattresses should be 
built to give you the rest and i^elaxation 
you need nightly. Musco-Pedic and 'V'erto- 
Rest Mattresses are designed to fill their . 
specifications! Why not see, and try, this 
superior bedding tomorrow? Costs only 
$89.50, so why not enjoy'the'best?
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BUGGS BUNNY.
X WARNkP 
YA ABOUT 

dOOFlN'OFFJ VC*, 
L/J«0{*VUVEfT*l».*

■S-31
• W<t y BNyr ■
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MAY X KXAMIKIt YOUR CURIBNT 
LI8TOP J0B0KNIN6S/ 
GUV'NOR?

BMMjeWMIMr.^A esN C Y  ♦

A I X Y  O O P

(n tsy -rocoM S la o  
A(>rMioUcH«AirH 
You TO C s e  ABOUT
C0 0 L(»M THxr TKKCr
I(MT»(t<P£ED  
iN&.'— tM TO COM& 
Uf’ lNRetJNTOP 
3U06B c o a fe / , 
AN'TWeVTCUU 
MC HE’S HARO 
■RAPS/

• B Y  V . T . H A M LIN
weu,,Mi?.oop,, 
WEIL BE tsotwa'
OREAT TiHINGS 
HERE, YOU AMO I.

OH,I.1M SURE 
WE WILL... 

I...,
VES, REMARKABLE 

HOW SHE LOVES 
CHEESE, I6NT IT?

7

# IBM >T RtA. TJE i R. OR.

Jurist coop sy ^ J  
MAW-rfiOOO 6LX>\ 

3 0 H lt»  --.HE AHO1 ARdf 
UKB PRCrXELS Ar4o

JUiST XEARVPh 
1H6 TICKET, MVM AM/4 
Wif4o THE ARREST-i 
INS OFFICERX- 
AHOERSOM/— HM-M , 

X^L HPNC Him.
TRAHSF6RR60> 

TO A LEATHER̂

FOR&ET A fo u r  
IT.CH6S,Tl»r/ < 
HOOPtl§ WILL 
SALT THAT . 
•ncKter f o t t ix  
— HE’s e o r  
AlORBTseAe 
THAMATOW 

«O PE/^

M usical Interluda
AiMwwr te 'PriGuA ftmit.

On National Ism^a

Ike
'•1

ACROSS TBotklUx

nKisure \ "'TOTiunnK 
S Trumpet \  11 Hemonixiuai 

IZRaot \ ItFloaU
ISFilaetMod ZOVauled
14 MeOey 33 CUm w  grAup
15 Baking dumber 23 Primates ■
ISWUe StDirecthm
17 Narrow cut 25 Awry ,
TSStn^ ZSCootainara
20Coadition 27Irdaad 
ZllUrioer's 28 Bind

diiectioB 29S^ga<m(Bib.)jO 
22 Kind of dance I31 Proeecuted

Take 
‘Positive }̂ pro|teh’

iieHT-BALL 
H O O P L E .T H E  
B IS  F I X E R «

PRI.'^CILLA ’S PO P BY A l , V E R M E K R

, " l  O iD N 'T  S L E E P  
W I N K !

G O O D  H E A V E N S ,  
P R I S C I L L A ' .  W H Y  
D I D N ’T  Y O U  P U T  

IT  I N  W IS  
C L O S E T ? -

NOTICE
D ON 'T

AW AT.'

B O N N I E

MOM/WOULP 
YOU MIND IP WE 

HAVE A  0AM 
G E S e iO M ? ^

BY JO E  C A M P B E L L
YOUR MOM 
i& V E R V  /  y o u  

N IC E .' 1 © A ID  
I T '

JU D D  S A X O N

lirg C.lt.Pn4.0««B 
McNswiVRjROkaig, iRib

= K)U LUNlSE
: A6AIN.1

B U ZZ S A W Y E R

BY K EN  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D
MY NAMeg SAXON, MI6S. 
MRS. B05W0RTH HERE?

F  
&  

w

VWAT’STHE/MATTCRT

TOSdlA CRN HM CABUD FROM H0N6 KOUQ THAT VMI ARE TO PICKUP 
A CHESS SET FROM A MRS. SAWYER AT THE CHERRY BIOSSOWINH. THE 

 ̂FALSE lOTIOM OF THE CHESS CASE CONCEALS A SHIPMENT OF THE ' ’STUFF,''
Ca -4

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
V/HENVOUAREainAINYOU 
C tN D O r r f tn it  REMEMBER 
that THE POUCE SEIZED THE 
LAST SHIPAAENT.. X HAVE 
RESERVED A ROOM FOR YOU 
AT THE CHERRY BLOSSOM.

DOMT APPEAR TO ASK OUESim lS. lOCATE 
IRS . SAWYER'S ROOM QUIETLY AND60 TO 
r OMIY WHEN SHE IS ALONE.

M IC K E Y  FIN N

WHOLE LEAGUE, 
SERGEANT' everybody 

WANTS TO SEE HIM

'i'ES/ HE’S 
UPSTAIRS 

READING IT 
NOW '

si 6ULIV

n v  L A N K  L E O N A R D

J i l l

M R .' A B E R N A T H Y
I ' " ■■

r

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

m e

EVEN  THOUGH H E  SP E N D S  
LONG HOURSATHIS D E S K ,I  
WOULDN'T 
vwDPfiy.

BY R A L S T O N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

OONBrh
Kl%£WA/

HE ALW AYS AAANAG6S TO  S iaU EEZE  
IN HIS A FTERN O O N  W ALK .

r P t r > //

<h
•0

r i l  n = n

Y eOSH, *«OM, you’re Suow RCAaV,
I  A HEBO, Am tT  YOU? I BILLY, I

wooldmY go
SO FAR AS 
T O -

RJY, THAT WAS NCAT...THE WAY , 
’»DU DU.I8ERATELY SET OFF THE 
BURGLAR ALARM IM OUR <TI0RE 
WHEN THAT MAM TRIED TO 
KIDNAP '/OU.'

BY W IL SO N  SC R U G G S 
Aupat mecemr/M/L...

C A R N IV A L B Y  D ICK  T U R N E R

''I-i

etMaa,au.iM. tji. ii«.ua.p«.eif.. S-2!

23 Medal 
26 Educational 

Institution
30 Wooden 

faitenera ..
31 Beach
32 Operated
33 Compau point
34 Made music
35 Greek athlete
36 Russian plalni
38 Heredity units
39 Boy
40 "My------Sal-
41 Bundles 
44 Expels
48 Solo
49 Indian weight
50 Food regime
51 Camere part 
SZSeotUah cap 
57UnempIoyed
54 fruit
55 Abstract being
56 Highland Scot

DOWN
1 Buck bird
2 Molten rock
3 Level
4 Car parU
5 Trumpet ioond 
6Melo(&ea

\

SH O R T  RIB S

34 Health reeorU
35 Musical

STOraUfy 
38 Space 

Microbet 
41 Hairleia 
42Regioa 
43 Scraped linen

44SecreUiy of 
State,.— Busk 

4SBe bum  
48 Relate 
47LetKMand 
49Sainte(ab.)

1 - f T T " T " • r r r r W] I T

12 13 IS
it r IS t?
II t r 26

21
B i i B Z7 a fT
Sr
32
u

I T IT a s r (1 W
U B6
SI S2 S3
SI u u

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A Ii

(CoBtbmtrt f n u  Page Om>

•dminlatimUoii'g 'farm pn^rram, 
which Kisenhowar apeclflcally has 
ermoiMd. '

There are aeveral RepubUcan 
viewpolnta on what to do about 
health care for the elderly, al
though a majority apparmtiy op- 
posea Kennedys plan tp finance 
auch a program through SocUI 
Security taxea.

In the International field, the 
RepubUcahs are expected to call, 
for firm resistance to Corantunli 
encroachments in Berlin arid 
Southeast Asia- They are UlTOIy 
to blame Kennedy for the lodis of 
Cuba. They are certain to/leAve 
the dOor open for future ortUclsm 
of the President’s foreign policy 
actions.

Furnished in advan^ with the 
preliminary draft, /  Eisenhower 
was prlm^ with sdi^estions for 
changes which the U-member 
Senate-House c o in m 111 e e will 
study further before laying the 
final version o»f the statement be
fore GOP ;fnembers of both 
houses. /

It will M  submitted to the Re. 
publican National Committee at a 
June SeAtUe. .TVaah., meeting for 
r a t l f l c a ^ .

Elsenhower's advance approval 
was .rogarded as a political must 
by Republican leaders who expect 
tp Tean heavily on his services In 
campaigning lor Senate, House 
and governor candidates In key 
states.

i s f e :
s -v

‘Oh. I've learned to  live with it— but the neiehbore 
h a v in 't !"

L IT T L E  SP O R T S

Hr,
\

B Y  RO U SON
i v

s a S f t i 'S r '^ •r-2/

/ - a .
'■S’- .

B. C.

• n w a t r a r *

50

/  BY JOHNNY HART

M O R TY  M E E K L B

VnNTHRJPie HANDSOME, 
GaiSaOUBkDGBCNAie; 

BRAVE^CDUeiEOUe.

pat.
a u u ju

B tS ia M N U  
KiNC)i?na>i£^ 

GALLANT..

t h a -d& T ^
^ jo u o f L  m  
C lN D Z ,r
M3U\MN/

,

"
■

I i

BY D ICK  C A V A L L I

cu«ttt»a*.w.T«i»,..uarw.ea________^ 2 /

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

m u o u o r i 
you oor stoe*
TRAOCEO INTO 
THAT SCIBMQS’ 
STUFF,

IFTKKEEYEIBIMS A NATURAL BORN , 
BAIL PLAyBR. ms NOUI'TOU fiDlepOD

IM P S  WA» r  IPCHMO 
WORKEC \  SOMETHMO X 

KHBARToirtTRAINW' LIKBD BBTTBR, 
I IN BVBR' H « » 0 '  /P O n  AlWWAVi

D A V Y  JO N E S

____________ BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
vbah. n  a class p  lbaouf. but YOU- 
WIW T W  s «  scour 5/WS A YEAR M 
TV MINORS. AH’ MEVRE READY 

TOR U66UE BAlLljr w ea. WE’LL 
SEfti XUU5T 

TAKE ms  BONUS 
OffBt,HO*nHAT 

ITMA/SAVfr 
MOM'S LPEl

South ly'mffgor

Nursery School 
Accepting Names

The South Windsor Cooperative 
Nursery School is now accepting 
applications for next fall. Al- 
though both ths three-year old and 
four-year old morning sessions 
have been filled. Interested parents 
may apply and be put on the wait
ing list. Applications bre being ac
cepted for the afternoon session of 
the four-year-old class.

Applications may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. G. M. Kraus o f Rye 
St. The school, which has been op
erating at the Wapplng Communi
ty House for the past seven years, 
has a capacity enrollment o f  27.

At present, the school is without 
a te a se r  for next year. Anyone 
interested or having information 
about a qualified teacher is-asked 
to contact Mrs. Tony Craparetta 
o f  606 King St. Tuition pays for 
the teadiers’ salary, rent o f the 
Community House, supplies and 
school equipment. Elach mother Is 
assigned a. specific duty In con- 
nectioiL with, the school, and par
ents pvovids transportation. Addi
tional funds are obtained by spe
cial projects.

At Heesler AFB
Airman. Basic Henry A. Lar- 

afnee, whose guardian is Mrs. 
Richai-d R. Cologne of 190 Laurel 
St.. W aning, is being assigned 
to-the United States Air Force 
technical training course for radio 
and radar maintenance specialists 
at Keesler AFB, Miss.

Airman Laramee, who com
pleted his basic military train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base. 
Tex., was selected for the ad
vanced course on the basis of his 
Interests and aptitudes. The air
man is a 1961 graduate of East 
Hartford High School.

Garden Club
Tht Avery Heights Garden Club 

will hold a  flower arrangement 
contest-at its meeting Tuesday at 
ths Avery ^Street Elementary 
School. A plant auction Will also 
be held with Mrs. Casimir Bednar- 
cryk acting as auctioneer. The 

^meeting agenda win include the 
election of officers for next year. 
Mrs. Eugene Kiely and Mrs, ’Theo
dore Rankin will serve a® co-ho«t- 
esses.

Membership in the club is open 
to all South Windsor residents. New 
members will be accepted at this 
meeting,

Oommtmity Church Notes
Today the Intermediate Choir will 

rehearse at 7  p.m. In the Ruth 
Crockett Room. Wednesday, the 
Junior Choir will rehearse at 7 
p .m .: the Senior Choir -at *.

Orlentattoa Ni|^t Bet
The annual bTlentatton night for 

parents o f pupils Entering first 
grade in the Wapplng Elementary 
School this fall'Wlll be held Thurs
day at 7:46 p.iji.

The program will include a weF- 
comlng address by Mrs. Joyce An
derson, president'^elect of the PTA; 
a discussion bn the beginning first 
grade program by Miss Evelyil 
Redfleld, Grade 1 teacher; a dls- 
cuaaion by MIm  Hilda Monaghan, 
remedial reading teacher, about 
beginning reading; and a discussion 
on whatdt means to a child to en
ter school what a parent can do 
to prepare the child during the 
summer m d  paychplo^cal prob-

Ehgaged
The engagement of Miss Austra 

Ozols of Manchester to Fred
erick H. Gaige H  of Providence, 
R. I., has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arvids 
Ozola, 49 Doane St.

Her fiance ia the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. William C. Galgd of Provi
dence.

Miss Ozols is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School. She re
ceived an A.B. degree in 1961 from 
Clark University, Worcester, 
Mass., where she was elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa. She IS a gradu
ate student in history at Brown 
University, Providence.

Mr, Gaige is a 1959 graduate of 
Oberiln College, Oberlln, Ohio, and 
spent his junior year at the Lon
don School of Economics of the 
University of London, England, pe 
htuj done graduate work at Brown 
University and at the Unlveraity 
of Bombay, India.

A  late June wedding Is planned.
The couple will leave for India 

in Jul.v where Mr. Gaige will con
tinue his studies in Indian history 
and resume his position as tutor at 
Wilson College of the Unlveraity 
of Bombay.

Bennett Plotkln, principal. Ques
tions will be Invited after the talks.

School Board Meets
The board of education will meet 

tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the Town 
Hall. O a the agenda will be the as
signment of board members to 
present diplomas at graduation ex
ercises; discussion of procedure 
for securing candidates for the as
sistant superintendency; and con
tinued study of proposed board 
rules and regulations. The meet
ing la open to the public.

Tow n P la n s  
t o  D is trib u te  
O ra l V a cc in e

Flans for on immunisatibn pro* 
{ffam for distribution Ih Mon- 
chsatsr of the new oral polio vmc- 
oins on e msss.besis will b« an
nounced within the next two 
:weeks by the Town Advisory 
Board'of Health.'

NoUfication that the advisory 
board la vroritlng out the aome- 
what extensive details for dis
tribution of tl)e live virus Sabine 
vaccine, to be swallowed in liquid 
form, has', been sent to General 
Manager Richard Martin.,

The vaccine is expected to be 
mode- available to Uie town ac
cording to formulas baaed on the 
eatimated oohool and pfe-ochool 
population.

Health ■ officials reported that 
until detaDs. of the program can 
be finalized, persons contemplat
ing Immunization from polio are 
advlaed to get it by iiaing the Salk 
vaccine.

TYie State Health Department 
report!' the oral polio vaccina will 
be diatrlbuted at clinics in 56 
towns thia apring.

Half the state’a purchased ship
ment of live virus vaccine recent
ly was ahlpped under jee to Cedar- 
crest Hospital In Newington. 
From there it will be shipped to 
regional distribution points.

Among those area towns which 
already have notified the state of 
intentions to hold clinics is South 
Windsor.

According to Dr. James C. 
Hart, chief of the State Health 
Department bureau of preventable 
diseiuse, the smaller towns will 
charge 25 to 50 cents for each 
dose of vaccine. The larger cities 
are offering It free to all pre
school and school children.

Mancheeter Evenln-df Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Lsuira Kntx, telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.

$200,000 Suit 
Springs from  

Fatal Crash
A $200,000 suit, stemming from 

a January accident in Hartford 
and the subsequent death of a 
Hartford woman from the alleged 
crash Injuries has been filed against 
two Manchester residents and one 
Coventry resident.

Defendants in the suit are Flor
ence T. and Elverett' B. Widell of 
Manchester, and Edmund L. Wrub- 
el'of Coventry.
- Plaintiffs are Martha K. Ber

man of Hartford and Beatrice K. 
Cohen of West Hartford, executors 
of the estate of Mollle S. Kauf
man who died Jan. 21. Also a 
plaintiff Is Abraham Kaufman, 
husband of the deceased.

The- plaintiffs have attached 
property owned by the Wldells of 
Willard Rd.

The accident occurred Jan. 19, 
1962 on Tower AVe.. Hartford, 
when a car driven by Wrubel re
portedly crossed the cente> line 
and struck head-on the car to 
which Mrs. Kaufman was a front 
seat passenger-

'ITie plaintiffs noted the car was 
owned by Florence T. Widell and 
that Wrubel was ..her employe. 
Widen had control o f the use of 
the car because of the permission 
of his mother, Florence Widell, the 
plaintiffs sold.

Plaihtiffs for the estate seek 
$150,000, while Kaufman seeks 
$50,000. All three reportedly were 
to the car with Mrs. Kaufman at 
the time o f the accident.

The action ia returnable in Hart
ford Superior Court by June 5,

HUGE tAW NS TYPICAL
NEW YORK—The average new 

suburban factory in Westchester 
County. New York, has a 93-scre 
site' and. uses only 7.1 percent of 
the area for buildings. Much of the 
rest ai the acreage, says Land- 

Architecture magazine, la___ _______________  ̂ scape
lema that may*^be encounter^, by likely to be treeless ia'wn.

PTA Project Aims 
To Aid Youngsters

(Continued from Page One)

tackled by 12 million members of 
47,000 local PTA’a.

"These children need richer 
educational opportunities and 
more social ser^ces than other 
children, and the PTA is deter
mined to help them get what they 
need,” said Mrs. Clifford N. Jen
kins, national president.

Economically and socially de- 
proved youngsters; ' usually re
ferred to as "the disadvantaged,” 
include children of migrant farm 
workers, children whose parents 
are on relief and children who 
lack adequate supervision while 
their mothers work. Most of them 
are in Negro famillea which have 
moved from the south to North
ern cities and Puerto Rican fam
ilies which have flocked to New 
York City.

The program recommends that 
local PTA’s:

Support eatabllshment of nurs
ery schoola and kindergartens to 
help disadvantaged children over
come the handicaps of their lim
ited backgrounds.

Encourage schools to develop 
"higher , horizons”  programs, pat
terned after those in New York 
City, to broaden the children’s 
cultural experiences.

Help to establish day-care serv
ices (or children of working 
mothers.

Work for Improved and, expand
ed guidance and counseling serv
ices, starting to the elementary
schools.

Sponsor stay-in school cam
paigns.

Ur^e school administrations to 
keep vocational education pro
grams up to date, useful and 
pracUcal.

Spiirk the ^formation of com
munity-wide committees to work 
on the problems of ..school drop
outs and unemployed youth.

Mrs. Jenkins said Negro chil
dren who are entering integrated 
schools for the first time may 
need special help and encourage
ment in adjusting to the environ
ment.

"In our highly developed, af
fluent country ii It Incredible and 
Intolerable that there should be 
millioha of underdeveloped, un
dereducated children,”  she said.

PORTLAND (AP) —The presi
dent bf the National Congress of 
Parents ohd Teachers say 36 state 
PTA’s have indicated full support 
of the national group’s stand In 
favor of limited federal-aid to edu
cation.

Mrs. Clifford N. Jenkina, Roslyn 
Heights, N. T., said there havd 
been ~ published reports recently 
that tike National Congress does 
not accurately reflect the views of 
the atato bodies.

“These stories are wrong, and 1 
can prove it,’’ sha-sold in an inter
view at the opening of the NaUon- 
,al Congress’ 65th annual conven
tion yesterday. '

She said the hod personally 
polled each state preaident and 
fbund these states baek the Na
tional Congress;

Alaska, Arkanaas, Colorado, 
Connecticut, Florida Georgia’ Ha
waii, ' HUnois, Indiana Kansas. 
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Mass-

Awarded Life Memherihip
Oscar G. Anderson, 348 Centers,

St., was presented a life member
ship yesterday to the United 
Church Men of America. The Rev. 
Paul C. Kaiser presented a pin 
and certificate at the 10:30 a.m. 
service at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

'ITie honor is given by the men’s 
auxiliary of the New York and 
New England Synod of the Lu

theran Church in recognition of 
outstanding service to the church 
through its men’s group.

A letter of commendation was 
read from the Concordia Lutheran 
Church Council. Anderson has 
been vice president of the council 
for many years, and a member of 
the church for 42 years.

(Herald photo by Saternls)

achusetts, Michigan. Minnesota, 
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska 
Nevada, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey.

New Mexico, New York, North 
Carolina, O h io , Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, South DaRota, Ten- 
neaaee, Utah, 'Vermont, Washing
ton, West Virginia, Wisconsin and 
Wyoming.

Mrs. Jenkins said the District 
of Oolumbia and the European 
Congress (composed primarily of 
American military personnel) also 
back the national stand, and Okla- 
hom* and Virginia tupport It with 
reservations.

Some of the other state units, 
she said, haven’t taken action. 
Two itatea want present pro
grams continued but no new ones 
added, and some are opposed out
right to federal aid.

Mrs. Jenkins kaid the National 
Congress believes some form of 
federal aid to education is neces
sary and justifiable providing 
local and state control of educa
tion is assured, federal funds are 
used for public, tax-supported 
schools only, the federal funds are 
distributed to state departments 
of education and become state 
funds, and that the federal fluids 
support but do not substitute for 
state funds.

Mrs. Jenkins also said federal

control of education Is Inevitable 
unless the state and local com
munities make much greater ef
fort to Improve their schools.

Robert J. Hodge
WEST HAVBas- (AP) — Robert 

J. Hodge, 82-year-old president 
and treasurer o f '  the American 
Buckle Oo„ suffered a fatal heart 
attack at his home yesterday.

Hodge, a Republican, served two 
terms in the State House of Rep
resentatives.

He had been with American 
Bubklo for 46 years.

Hodge Is survived by his widow, 
the former Sadie Dodd; a son 
Hubert C,, secretary American 
Buckle: four grandchildren, and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at the Congregational 
CThurrh. East Hampton.

Antirust Coat ISeiv
DANVEULS, Mass—A new ru.st- 

preventlva coating that is 9.1 per 
cent zinc and 6 per cent binder Is 
being manufactured by a Danvers 
firm. It .says scratches in a coat
ing of the mixture cau.se It to form 
a rust-proof zinc-oxide shield over 
the metal beneath.

Coventry

Dental Clinic 
Set Tomorrow

The Cov'^ntfy . Public Health 
Nursing Association will sponsor 
a dental clinl? tomorrow, Wednes
day and Thursday at the PHNA 
office on Main St.

At this time pre-school, children 
aged 4 and 5 years will be eligible 
to have their teeth cleaned and 
have a series of four' fluoride 
treatment.s. Preference .yvltl be 
given children ente.Hngc jehool In 
the fall. ’There will be no charge 
for this service.

’The PHNA and the Young 
Mothers Club are ' cooperating 
with the Connecticut State De
partment of Health to provide the 
clinic;

Parents who have not already 
made appointments and wish to do 
so are urged to immediately con
tact Mr.s. Willard Watrous, Mrs. 
Frank vSanelll or Mrs. Richard 
Nicola,'

Register for School
Children who will be tnterlng 

Grade 1 in the local public .school 
system In the fall are to be regis
tered this week at Robertson 
School today. and tomorrow from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m.; and at Coventry 
Grammar School tomorrow and 
Wednesday from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. 
and Wedne.sday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Children are eligible for enroll
ment In the public school in first 
grade If they are six years old on 
or before Jan. 1, 1963. Supt of 
Schoola Royal O. Fisher said It is 
most Important that children be 
registered now so that plans may 
be made for claasrooms and trans
portation.

Banking Starta
School banking through the 

Coventry Branch of the Manches
ter Savings and Loan Assoi-latlon 
Mill start tomorrow. Cards which 
the scheol children have received 
may be signed and returned to
morrow morning by those who wish 
to enroll.

Softball for Women
An Informal program of softball 

will be conducted at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Coventry Grammar 
School by the Coventry Recreation 
Committee for women and high 
school age girls and over. In the 
event of wet grounds the program 
will not be held, according to Mrs. 
Herman "Jake” I.«Doyt who will 
be asslstng Mrs. William Beleke- 
wlcz.

Mother* Meet
The Yotmg Mothers Club will 

meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
with Mrs. Richard Breen, newly 
elected pre.sldent, In charge. Hos
tesses will be Mrs; Dudley Fergu
son and Mrs. Kenneth Lemlre.

.School Menus
Hot lunch menus for the re

mainder of the week in Coventry 
High School; ’Tomorrow—city fried 
chicken or frankfurter on roll with 
relish, oven fried potatoes, tossed 
salad with dressing, lemort fluff; 
Wednesday —  homemade baked 
beans and meat balla, vegetable 
plcklh olaw, com bread, fruited 
gelatin; ’ITiursday — ' homemade 
beef-rice aoup, grilled ham and 
cheese sandwich, sliced tomato and 
cucumber salad with dressing, 
Nathan Hale Cake; Friday—tuna 
fish and macaroni salad bowl, to
mato wedge, batter bread, fruit 
cup.

Robertson and Coventry Gram 
mar Schools; Tomorrow homemade 
chicken vegtabje soup, peanut but
ter and jelly sandwiches carrot and 
celery sticks, old-fashlohed rice 
pudding; Wednesday — homemade

baked beans and meat balls, vege
table and pickle slaw, com wjuare, 
fruited gelatin; Thursda.v—pork 
and vegetables orfi rice ball with 
gravy, Nathan Hale -caki, Friday 
—rtuna fish ‘ and macarbnl salad 
howl, tomato w'cdge; batter bread, 
fruit cup.

Advertisement— ,
The Manchester Evening Herald 

may -be obtained dally at Ken’a 
$nack Bar, Rt. 44A, Bolton,

Manoheatrr Evening Herald Cov
entry correepontfent, F. Patiline 
little, telephone PI 2-6231.

Methodists Confer
bRlDGEPORT (AP) — ’Hie 

week-long 114th annual session of 
the New York East Metliodist 
Conference, which featured a num
ber of resolutions on controver
sial subjects. wdund up In routine 
fashion yesterday with - the an
nouncement of pa.storal appoint
ments.

'The 800 delegates to the con
ference which moved to merge 
with the New York Conference, 
met at the First Methodist Church 
here.

They Urged the federal govera- 
ment to ship surplus- food to Red 
China, denounced nuclear bomb 
testing by the United States, and 
took a strong stand against, the 
construction of fallout selters.

The conference also accepted 
Into membership a Negro church 
In Brooklyn, N Y.

New York Egst include.  ̂ the 
western half of Connecticut and 
lower New York Stale.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR M.I YOUR\ 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKIR'I’S, SLACKS, 

BBAS. GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

AT

G la x i6 r 's
Corset and Uniform Shop 

■631 Main St.— Maneheatari-

We*re as 
near aa 
your
telephone

Four order for drug needs and 
cosmetics will be taken care of 
Immediately.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

(SMdcmii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

991 MAIN ST.—8U 8-6321

^KOKOWAS
nousH TOi----------
MTOTHSSTORM>

BY LKFF and MeWILLIAMS

■

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVINO COMPANY"

/

AMESITE
DRIVES

★  FIRST IN QUAUTV 
★  FAIREST IN FRIGE 

★  FASTEST SERVICE

Expeiienc* 
b  O nr 

Btflt
Gninuitcc

C on n cctira t ’s  LeadiBV P » 7 b f f  C o n t m t o r

THE THOMAS COUA CO.
,M I  t - 5 3 7 1 PAVmO CONTRACTORS Ml f-5371

• «0T APPILIATiD. WITH ANY O T i^  RAVINO COMPANY”

REALTOR
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MAY 20-26

With the Homestead Act of 1862 as one of its 
original stimulants, Artierica has prospered and 
grown to greatness on a solid foundation of wide
spread property ownership. Today — as 100 ypars 
ago when individual ownership of land me 
a reality to thousands of families on <>ur western 
frontier — Americans regard the right to own 
their own home as one of our most cherished 
f r ^ o m s .

Today, happiness is a thing called home to more than six out of 
10 American families. Providing professional service in helping 
families fjnd the right home are the Realtors* of America —  members 
of the National Association of Real Estate Boards and affiliated local 
boards who are experts in the field of real estate pledged to a strict 
Code of Ethics. Only a Realtor* can display this seal which is regis
tered in the U.S. Patent Office together With the term..

To Buy or Self— See a RealW.. 1.
•-4„ ■ ■ ■

Manchester 
Board of Realtors
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DOUBLE 
STAMPS
Every Wed.

MOTTS
SUPER

m a r k e t s I j I^ S A L E  prides 
cffeotive

'̂ S/TUES.IiNWEO.

>̂ N OUTDOOR BARBECUE 
TASTE DELIGHT AT A 

SPECIAL LOW. LOW PRICE!

CHUCK

.

M I N T 'S

TENDER-TRIM

D O L E ’ S
PI NEAPPL E

JUICE
SAVE

8 c

GIANT 
46 OZ. CAN

MOTTS
SUPER  

MARKETS

b 'H /” 1 '<” <'1

W«- Bewrve The Right 
Tn lim it (^uantlUm

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

TUES. and WED.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST
NEAR THE GREEN
MANCHESTER

OPEN NIGHTS MONDAY thru SATURDAY till 9

' I

. : ■■ ;■ i - i l  -
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NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) - - T h e y { t o t o  each other. But eom ehow^iant le tty 'B illy  Pierce 1T.0> got 
havon’ f  a tarfed  nrin tin ir thp master manlpu- the benefit o f a elx-run Itfet inning

,.o f bn l 5  ha. them winning. They've and had little trouble in winning
haven ,
tickets yet, .bat . 8 (^e  of thei^.£,n gf ^  and are
more frivolous types are 12-10 since the opening string of 

"starting to talk about a sub- losses — which would be good 
way series. * enough for a first-division berth.

Of course, there’s always the! They came from behind in each 
chance the New York Yankees Sunday s games, making it five 
won t make it. but how about victories in a row in which they 
these Mets? The darlings of New overcome a deficit. A four-run 
York—an odd-lot collection of ex- eight-inning burst brought them

the first one and a six-run sev 
enth-inning affair secured the 
nightcap.

The Mets trailed 8-1 in the first

winning
the nightcap, though touched for 
a tw’o-run homer by Bob ^spro- 
monte.

CARPS-DODOERS^
Stan Musial. who got the 8,431st 

hit of his career for a National' 
League record Saturday, sat out 
St. Louis’ game at Los Angeles, 
and the ^ r d s  completed the 
sweep of the three-game set. They 
provided Curt Simmons (8-11 with 
a 4-0 lead in the sixth and his 
seven-hit pitching made it .-tand
up-

pendablas—suddenly' are the hot 
test team in baseball.

CaMy Stengel's amazin' Mets—
who .must be gasping for air in ; j  _
the glddv. ra r lfl^  heights of I V
eighth place in the National
L?aguo-swept a double header ( deci di ng nms in 
from Milwaukee’s stricken Braves, i ill® ” ^*"*5;,
7-6 and 9-8 Sunday making their!
recent record seven victories in • winning ral-
nine starts . . / : 'y  *" nightcap.

_ j i  . Each was a cliff-hanger, how-
i  *ver. The Braves closed to within 

H eaton  6-5 I one in the la.U Inning of the open-

I . i ’ .  replaced I^s An-1 the winning run at the plate when and went life distance for tfie first
- f n W  V im ^  : Roger Craig stopped them in the time since Sept. 18. 1980. He has i

PIRATES-REDS—
Vem Law. making a comeback 

from a shoulder injmy. got a 
standing ovation from the Pitts
burg crowd after going the dl.s- 
lance in beating Cincinnati. He 
spaced eight hits in winning his 
first game since June 11:̂ 1̂961

W . L. Pet. OJB.
Ctevelaad . . . ..20 IS .606
New York . . ,.2 * 18 .606 —
Minnecota . i . .21 IS .588 Vi'
Loe .Angelee ..18 15 .545 » ’’ •
Chicago . . . . ..20 17 .541 *  •■
Bolttmore ..18 16 jtze tVt
Detroit ..15 17 .460 *Vr
Konao* City . ..16 21 .482 8
Boston . . . . . ..18 20 .SM 7'
Waehtogton . . 6 28 .281 lO'A

fiunda.T's Reaulta
New York 4-2, Mlnneeota 8-4

(Second game 18).
Kansas C ity  t-5, Waahlngtoa •- 

7.'
Cleveland 7-6.' Detroit 6-S. 
Clilcago S-8, Baltimore 8-8.
I.,oa Angeles S-I, Boston 8-0. 

Today’s Game
Baltimore (Brown 1-2) at Cleve

land (Grant 2-0, (N ).
..Minnesota ( P a s e u a l  6-2) at 

Washington (Stenhonse 8-0) (N ).

PAGE ELIEVSIt

edge- over toe ^ g e r s :  Pittsburgh i ti„al Inning of the second. lost one this season.
t r ^ c r t  CindnnaU 8-2 behind, Thomas, in addition to his f l t o : . . .
H u b b 8 ^ ro k ^ " ‘L a ^ * m fs  *in had three other hits in the ' *TB.S.PHIL8— '
C^bs^ t w  s ir to r fe f  o v «  PhUade^^ ” ''‘>"<1 hase--o snctones over rniladel runs. Lefties Ken MacKenzie (2-1) man for the Chibs, had eight sin-

and AI Jackson (2-4) w er ' the | gles in 10 times at bat as the free- 
'vlh'’ * " ,  I swinging Cubs collected a total of

* * * 127 hits. I>5u Brock had a grand
OOLTS-GIAISTB—  j  slam horher to help rookie (3sl
The five-hit pltchhig of Bob'Koonce (2-0( win the first. Bob 

Bruce (2-1) and a four-run third I Buhl (2-2) had a four-hitter and

phia, 6-4 and 11-2.

m e t s -b r Xv e s —
But toe blggeat aurpriae lias to

New York (A P )~ rIt  la a 
little early blit Bo Belinsky 
has to be the people’s choice 
to pitch the All-Star game. 
MAke It both of them. Yhe 
way the Los Angeles Angels 
are flying he might even 
make it to the World Series.

•If Bo was bothered by any "no- 
hit gajne Jinx" he dunked that 8- 
ball In the comer pocket Sunday 
when he threw a two-hitter at the 
Boston Red Sox. It was his sec
ond victory but first complete 
game since the no-hitter against 
Baltimore May 8.

Five Angel pitchers teamed up 
to checH the Red Sox in the 5-3 
opener but it was lefty Bo all by 
himself in the 1-0 second game. 
The colorful rookie threw out six 
batters and allowed only three

______ _______________ _ ____  balls to be hit to the outfield.
KansM City (W alker 4-2)' at lThef* not any no-hIt suspense 

Boston (Conley 4-8), »  p.m. 'about this one for Pete Runnel.s,
Detroit (Foytack 1-1) at Chi- the leadoff man In the first, beat

out a alow roller for a hit. Rookie 
Bob Tillman's double in the fourth 
wa.a the other hit. Lee Thoma.s' 
single drove in Leon. Wagner with 

g the only run in the third.
Cleveland broke a New York

cage (Wynn 2-2). (N ).
Only Gaines Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schednle 
Kansas City at Boston, 2 p.m. 
Los Angeles at New York 

p.m

be Stengel’s Mets. 'iTiere la still 
an air o f toe Keystone Cops about 
this crew that lost nine straight 
at the start of toe season—they

inning were the keys to Houston's 
first-game triumph over Juan

flounder about and sometimes lim lMarichal (7-3) and San Francisco.

was backed )ip by homers by 
Willie Williams, George Altman 
and Ernie Banks in the second.

Tebhetts Defends Deal Made for Frank Thomas

Castoffs H a vin g  M uch F u n  
K n o ck in g  O ff  S trong B raves

N A T IO N A L  L E A G I 'E  
W . I -  P e t.

Hon F>an<4aoo .28 n .718
Rt. l.,out* ......... .21 18 .618
ly ie  A n ge le s  . , .28 IS .605
C incinnati .19 15 .559
P ittsb u rgh  . . . .17 16 .515
PhU adelphIa .15 19 .441
•Milwaukee . . . . 16 21 .482
N e w  Y o rk  . . . . . 12 19 ..887
Hniiaton ......... .IS 28 ..861
O hicagn  ......... .12 24 .888

M ILW AUKEE (A P )— Fotf 
s  bnnch of castoffs, the New  
York Mets are ha'ving a lot of 
fun in their first season in the 
National '‘League. And much 
of it has been at the expense 
o f the supposedly strong Mil'wau- 
kee Braves.

l l t e  fledgling Mets swept a dou
bleheader from Mllwauhee for the 
second time within nine days by 
humbling the Braves 7-6 and 9-6 
yesterday. The victories gave New 
York a  13-10 record since nine 
straight losses at the outset of the 
sesson and moved toe Mets into 
eighth place.

“ Don’t tell me we should have 132-year-old Thomas said, 
helped toe Mets and Houston more I hiUmg toe ball solidly.
In getting started," Milwaukee i Tebbetls said "You have to ex- 
Manager Birdie Tebhetts said, pect a good player Uke Thomas 
"They’ve been dam tough against to hurt vo )i." but defended the 
us. 1 guess I ’ll be the only manager Braves d'eal with New' York, 
to lose twm doubleheaders to the' "W e committed ourselves to go- 
Mets. Maybe I ’ll get in the record | Ing with younger players and had 
books.’’ I .such outSelders as Hank Aaron.

Stun Braves .' ' ( MStek Jones an'd Lee .’daye, ” the

Frank ’Thomas, a  a lu g ^ g  left#  A fter the long twlnblll, the deal 
fle ldw  peddled by the Braves to for Thomas was ooippleted as toe

Braves accepted veteran outfieldertoe Mets for 8150,000 last winter, 
capped a tremendous series 
against his former mates by driv
ing in fi've runs In the doublehead
er, Felix Mantilla, a utility player 
for the Braves for serveral years 
until picked In the player-stoning 
draft by the Mets, added further 
Insult with a three run homer In a 
six-run seventh inning which 
clinched the nightcap victory. 
Thomas followed with his 11th 
homer and third in three daj’s in 
Milwaukee.

"1 feel real good and think I'm 
going to have t  good year. " the

I'm

Gus Bell from toe Mets. The 33- 
year-old Bell shifted his equipment 
from the visUors’ clubhouse to the 
Braves’ dressing quarters os the 
Mets took off for Houston.

To moka room for Bell, slated 
for duty mainly os a plnchhltter. 
Milwaukee optioned utlUtymon 
Mike K rsn ii* to Louisville of the 
American Association. The Mets 
In turn called up outfielder Joe 
Chrlatophfer from Syracuse of the 

j International League.

.Minnesota at Washington, (N ). 
Baltimore at Cleveland, (N ). 
Only Games Scheduled.

4 'i
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Sunday’s Results 
New York 7-9, Milwaukee 6-8. 
Chicago 6-11, Philadelphia 4-2. 
Houston 6-4. San Franeisro 5-7. 
Pittsburgh 8, Ctnclnnall 2.
St. Louis 4. I>os Angeles 8.

Today’s Games
San Francisco (O ’Dell 5-1) at 

lo s  Angeles (O ’Dell 5-1) at 
Philadelphia (.McLish I - I )  at St. 

Louis (Broglio I-O), (N ).
New Y’ork (M izeli 1-1) at Hous

ton (Golden 1-1), (N ).
Cincinnati (O ’Toole 8-5) at M il

waukee (Shaw 4-1), (N ).
Chicago (Ellsworth 8-4) at 

Pittsburgh (Fronchv »-2) (N ).
Tuesday’s Schednle 

Chicago at Pittsburgh, (N ). 
Obicinnati at Milwaukee, (N ). 
niiladelphla at St. Louis. (N ). 
3*'*sv York at Hopston. (N ).

Francleco at Los Angelea,

Yankee record by boosting its 
liomer total to 25 in the last eight 
game.s but had to settle for a split 
with Detroit. The Indians, who re
mained tied for the American 
League lead with New York, hit 
eight of the 12 homers that were 
bla.sted in the doubleheader—two 
each by Je.rry Kindall and (Jhuck 
Essegian. Bubba Phillip.s' ninth- 
inning single won the opener for 
Cleveland 7-6 but two homers hv

YANKEE Ch a r g e — Head down. New York pinch runner Phil Linz charges into Min
nesota third baseman Rich Rollins and out of run-down trap as Rollins drops throw 
for an error. Linz, caught o ff second on'a sacrifice bunt, reaches third safely head first 
as pitcher .Jim Katt covers. Play came in 10th inning of nightcap which Twins won, 4-2, 
in 13 innings. Yankee.s-won opener, 4-3. (A P  Photofax.)

WHITE SO.\.ORIOLES— 6-0 lead on Jim Archer in the first
. , Chicago took two from Ball!-1 two innings.

Al Kalme powered an 8-8 D etroit; more by identical 8-3 scores on ; « . .
attack in the second. , fine pitching performances by I __

Kaline had quite a day for him
self in that doubleheader at Cleve
land. The Tigers’ slugger had six 
hits in nine at bats, Including the 
homers, two doubles and two sin

Minne.sota scored two 1̂  the t3th , John Buzliardt and Rav Ve^berl.
for an even break at Yankee Sta- i Al Smith wa.< th,e batting hero
diuiifi after New York won the; with two homers, 
opener 4-3 on Tom Treah’s single i . , . ,
with the. bases loaded In the niittli. f ’ A ’S-SE.N'ATOKS__
Zollo A'ersalles' single drove In'
one run for the Twins and Ver- '■ 'isnny Jimenez s homer gave 
salles scored from second while ' Kansas City a 1-0 margin over
the Yanks were failing to com-: Washington on Ed Rakow's five- ................  ......

: other • hit pitching in the first game but game over Hank Aguirre and Jer-
j.4core Irt th6lr 4-2 second game the .Senators siiuck bark 7-5 in rv Ca.sale took the second oVer
' margin. the Second game, opening up a | Sam McDowell

gles and droveJn fivq; runs. The 
homers boosteoTiis league-leading 
total to 12 Bob Allen won the first

I

TANK8TW IN8—
Jim Coates and Ray Moore, 

winner and loser respectively la 
toe first game at New York, 
switched soles In the second gams 
when Moore was lienefltted by the 
ISth inning attack on Coates.

Al Smith, returning to the start
ing lineup with the White Sox aft
er a week's^ absence due to a 
thigh injury, hit homers off loser 
Milty Pappas and Art Quirk in the 
first game, easing Buzhardt's way 
to his fifth victory. Bob Sadowskl 
homered in the second game, lost 
by Chuck Estrada.

Bernie Allen ‘Gehringer Type’ 
Around Second for Weir’ Twins

"CarVt Win Close Games-

’The Mots atunned toe Braves by 
ccanlng from behind for three vic
tories in toe four-gome seriee.. A 
four-run roily In toe eighth inning 
earned 6-5 decision Saturday, 
'ilien came a double explosion 24 
hoon later. °

Braves’ field boss said "O f course, 
we had no way of knowing that 
Maye would become 111. But at 
toe time, it was a case of our go
ing with Thomas or Jones. And 
Jones has 'proven he deserved the | himself and allowed

Battlflg— Ken Habba, Cuba, col
lected eight hit* m 10 at bate whUe 
Chicago took two from PhlUle* 6 
and 11-2. Had five mneecutive atn- 
gles In the teeond game.

New Character 
Also Top Notch 

 ̂I Pitching Star

1 chance.’ halls to be hit to  outfield.

ifg M  MAMCMStTBK egtOWK 
MAST PARKINS , , . ,

Mmehehten UTMBER'

BOSTON (A P ) —  Robert (Bo)

P ltch lng_Bo Belinaky. Angels,! ^ r  Ameri?^^ i^ ew T r^k le^ 'n f'toe  
held Boston to two hits in 1-0 aec-1 year honors and the cockv souto- 
ond gwne sictoiy after AngeU won ! paw Isn’t pausing for T b L k w srd

the future.
only three He had just as good stuff as he 

did in hi,4 no-hItter agajn.st BalU- 
more. ' Los Angeles Angels’ Man
ager Bill Rigney said las) night, 
after Belinaky shutout Boston 1-0 
on two hits.

"Tlie kid really came of age.” 
commented another club spokes
man. referring to the fact he came 
back with only two clays rest a ft
er being hammered o ff toe mound 
to his first setback.

Belinsky currently boasts a 6-1 
record and a gloosy 2.61 earned 
average.

Pete Runnels beat out a topped 
infield roller for a hit os toe first 

I man to face Belinsky, in the sec- 
I ond gome- of a double header.
I Rookie Bob Tillman doubled high 
o ff the left field wall In toe fourth

NEW

OTHER USES

T H E  N O V O  W E A V E  P R E - A S S E M B L E D

IREOWOOD FENCE
ECONOMICAL TO BUY

ENGINEERED TO LAST THRU THE YEARS
The warm beauty of everlasting California Redwood is 

handsomely expressed in this new fence which combines 
custom design with economical factory assembly.
*  9t tb« factory with a provtn pigmented water-

repellent wh)ch completely plimmates painting!

s EASILY ERECTED without special tools. Set it up yourself or with 
our help-

s DURABLE construction throutoout No sagging or tplittirw. Cut on 
special machinery for sduare fit

StnsCwtr

COMUTC ^ACKAtt — am DtrtB »r« fumiihed OefMe ttyH
pottt. Oetaiied Inttnicttowt tuppM«d for m H

S E E  THE NOYO WEAVE  F E ^ C E  TODAY  AT

"emavium m a u c h k s t k k  ovtm.

New York— (N B A  1— Although 
he ha* considerable to show, 
there's nothing of toe nhowoff in 
Bernie Allen, half of the Twins' 
brand neiv Twinkling Twins.

Allen Is toe former Purdue 
quarterback who .stopped in at 
second base for the Minnesota 
club after only a half season in 
an A wheel and a whirl m the 
Florida inatnvetionai, League last 
winter.

"Bernie la more of to* Charley 
GeJiringer t.vpe ' said Sam Mele 
in his Roo-sevelt Hotel suite. 
"Like Rich Rollins, he’i  quietly 
aggres.sive." ' |

'The red-headed. tiespeCtocled 
Rollins is. of course, the third 
baseman and other half of the 
Twona' Tw-inkhng new Twins who 
at once iransfonned s seventh- 
place and ragamuffin outfit into 
an outeand-out contender. Rollins 
has had only a year's rpore ex
perience than Allen, who didn't 
break in until lost June.

'  ntscusslng the sudden windfall 
in toe form of Allen and Rollins, 
Manager Mele shakes his head in 
wonderment.

Well Schooled
"It s incredible but under

standable." said the old New York 
University basketball player and 
outfielder. “They have the ablbty, 
and one is m school teacher and 
the other a graduate of Purdue. 
All they have to do is learn to ad
just themselves tt> situations—

RSox Skid to Ninth, 
Relief Pitching Bad

slumps, etc.
_  , . 1. ' "Flaying in big eLadiums didn't
toJ'nutoreTs ‘ " 'f ig u re  to stampede these tw o .

Allen played football before "60,- 
000 people. Rolling studied toe 
better Infielders while

the qulfleln 
I " I  felt I was OK, once I got past 
! that eighth Inning." toe confident, 
■sharp-featured Belinaky said, " I  
thought that double by 'Thlman w’as 
going out of here. I was real care
ful pitching to him after that. "

In the eighto inning, facing toe 
heft of toe Red Sox batting order, 
Belinsky struck out Carl Yss- 

"trzemaki, retired Tillman on a 
grounder to short, then fanned 
Frank Malzone.

"Naturally I'm pleased. ' Belm- 
.sk.v said, hut disagreed with 
Rigney.

•Not as Fast

I ‘ K . 1 i ' i ' . '  ■ v^{  3

BBRNTB ALLEN

.272. f ig u re  to aee a paucity of 
left-hand pitching.

"As a matter of fact," said 
Mele, “we have aeen only one le ft
hander to date, and Allen beat 
Honk Aguirre of Detroit writo a 
three-pun home nin in the ninth, 
"you don't pinch-hit for left-hand 
lilttera Ilka that against left-hand 
pitching.”

Bernie Allen and Richie • Rol
lins, the new Twinkling T w i n s ,  
just about give toe Twins two of 
everything.

selling
peanuts and popcorn at Cleveland 
Municipal Stadium. Both of these 
kids knew what they wanted to
do "

Allen, the all-round athelete oiit 
of Liverpool, Ohio, met Sharon 
Beyer on a golf courae. married 
the gal, and then requested per
mission to take hie bride to toe 
Orlando, Fla., training base. This 
gives you a rough idea of how 
worried the groom wa.s about
swatting American ueague pitch- 

"1 didn't think my fast ball wa^ ■ mg. 
as fa it aa usual. 1 ii.sed the screw- f'onfidenoe in Hitting •
ball a lot and kept It low. The big j ■ i ve always had confidence in 
Thing was that I got toe ciin’e over | my hitting, " said Allen, and when 
wlmij 1 needed it. ' I rich (iivldenda thia spring

Belinaky wanted to talk about i t^e Minnesota Twine went on a
toe future. i

"W’heb I g e l to toe point of 
facing the teams toe second time 
around in toe league. I'll use my 
curve more and more. But until I 
know the hitters better. I'll stick 
mostly to the fast stuff."

Belin-skv was wild enough Ip 
keep the Sox from digging In yes
terday. walking six and hitting 
two batters while .striking out 
three.

Tile 25-year-old Bo hasn't been 
In toe big time long, but already ; 
threatens to become toe most | 
colorful pitcher since Ehzzy Dean, i 
and the most ctuitroversial Ameri- I 
can League addition since Ted ; 
Williams.

Belinaky calls periodical private j  
pi-eas conferences, goes through | 
several superstitious rites and has ; 
his temper flare ups such as yes-1 
terday when he sailed his batting 1 
helmet high into the dugout after : 
taking a called third strike.

The Belinsky statistics show 
48 1/3 innings pitched. 27 hits, 14 
earned runs, 29 walks and 41 
strikeouts.

prolonged honeymoon with him. 
In view of his .350 batting aver
age, Rolllna might be called the 
best man.

Because the Minnesota power is 
all right-handed —  'Vic Pow’er, 
Rollins, riarmon KlUebrew, Bob 
Allison and Earl Battey —  Allen, 
a left-hand batter now hitting

-Team 'Wanted
/  ______ _

Sfarlnes have dropped out o f the 
Slow Pitch Doaty Leo(pie atkd a 
roplOMineat Is being sought Any 
tenns Intereeted may contact M:allj 
Fortta ta tta  Bm  Depnrtmeot. B iC B  amJAKB

Offer Temps Newk 
To Play Baseball 
With Japan Squad

NEW  YO RK (A P I—Don New- 
combe said today the Japanese 
have offered )iim more money to 
play ball in Japan than he was 
paid by the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
•1951, when he won 20 gomes.

The Pitohing star, who retired 
after toe 1960 season, sAid the 
Dodgers paid him "soroetoing leas 
than 120.000" for the 1951 cam
paign. The Japanese offer, for 
plaj-ing toe CSiunichi Dragons 
from June 15 to Oct. 10, "would 
beat this by far,”  he saidl

Newcombe said he la giving "ut
most consideration” to the Jap-, 
onese offer, and will have an an
swer sometime tonight. ' *

The big right-handed pitcher, 
who •would play in the outfield In 
Japan until he worked into hufl- 
ing shape, naid he planned to ask 
Presidential Pre.sa Secretary P i
erre Salinger whether the govern
ment felt he could "make a con
tribution to American foreign re
lations by playing in Japan. I f  i  
con, .1. vi-ont to do it.”

He said Salinger la an “ old 
golfing partner." Newcombe said 
be had earlier suggested to Sal
inger that American athletes go 
abroad to teach foreign competi
tors. " I t  would be aomethll^ like 
a branch of the peace corps," he 
said.

Newcombe said legal action in 
conn^Uon with Wa dlvorcq from 
hla first w ife might stand in the 
way of playing in Japan, "isut If 
the government wonts me to go, I  
can work out something.”

He said his present wife, mother 
of hi* eight-weOkrold son. is all 
for my going, particularly i f  I  
could do .some good as a sort o f 
good wlU ambassador." ,

Bill Word, track coach o f gt. 
JaAn’* University at J a m a i c a ,  
N.Y., wiU reUre os on ocUve eoach 
next fo il to deivote full time to du
ties In the athleUe deportm ent-

BOSTON ( AP )  —  The Bos
ton Red Sox have plunged 
deeper into ninth place in the 
American League on a full- 
scale skid built on the fact 
the team can't win the close 
ones.

Boston dropped both emU 
of a doubleheader. 5-3 and 1-0 
on rookie Bb Belinsky's two- 
hitlM, yesterday to run iti 
losing streak to six. The Sox 
have lost 10 of toe last 12.

And there e no lime for the 
club to catch its brealh. The 
.Sox tangle with Kansas City 
tonight "With Gene C o n l e y  
listed to do the pitching.

The Boston r e c o r d  now 
stands at 13-20, .394. But in 
the matter of close ones toe 
Sox have won only 27 per cent 
They’re 0-3 in gomes decided 
by a  two run margin and 4-8 
in one run affairs.

Big league sophomore Don 
Scljwall deserved a better fate 
for his five-bitter in yester
day’s nightcap but Belinaky 
stole the sho'w.

The story of the first four 
games of the current losing 
skein was that Boston built 
up leads the relief pitchers 
couldn’t hold. In the twin tail- 
spin yesterday it was just 
plain no hitting.

The young Sox still haven't 
lear.iea basebalj e c o n o m y .  
They win big or lose by forily 
n a r r o w  margin. The ■ some 
team which owns the two big
gest innings in the American 
League this season — 12 runs 
and nine, got five safeties off 
os many Lfos Angeles pitchers 
in the opener yesterday.

Pete Ruiinels beat out a 
slow roller to the right side of

the infield oa toa flrat man to 
face Belinaky. Bob Tillman 
bit a double high off the wall 
in left center to start toe 
fourth. 'There were only two 
other bolls which eorried to 
the outfield— flies to center in 
the third by Ed Breeaoud and 
to right in the ninth by Chuck 
Schilling.

A fter the tavo hits, both run
ners were left stranded on 
third base when those Innings 
ended.

Lot Angeles didn't g e t '. i hit 
off Schwall after the fourth 
inning. Don retired 16 of the 
lost 18 men he faced, walking 
the other two.

Loe Angeles got the only 
run E linsky needed in the 
third. Albie Peoreon singled 
and woe forced by Leon Wag
ner for the second out of the 
Inning. Wagner stole seconil 
and rode home of Lee Thomee' 
Hiojp liner to right.

Carroll Hardy, whose total 
home rtm output in four pre
vious major league eeasons 
was elx, hit two homere in the 
first gome to account for the 
total BoetoA run output of the 
day.

Wagner scored three runa— 
after reaching on an error and 
two singles— in the opener 
and knocked in another tally. 
Loe Angeles scored two rune 
apiece in the fourth and fifth 
innings and Wagner brought 
in the clincher on a wild pitch 
by Ike Deloek in* the eighth.

To odd to their woes, the 
toe R^d Sox lost catcher Ruae 
Nixon indefinitely when he 
suffered a compound broken 

' finger on )il6 throwing hand 
oa a result of being lilt by a 
foul tip in the opener.

Holy Cro^s, B. C., Bridgeport 
Selected for District 1 Play^

BOSTON (A P ) —  Holy Ctoee#with 
(11-5), and- Bridgeport University 
(12-6) will participate in the 
N C AA  Dletriiit On«r double elimin
ation basel>all tournament at 
Sprifigfield.

Selection Committee Chairman 
Paul Eckley of Amherst' also an
nounced yestqrday that Vermont’s 
Yankee Conference champions (17- 
4) were tentatively picked to com
plete the field.

Normally the Yonkoe titUst au
tomatically qualifies for a berth 
but Vermont has a rule against'

a pair of homers and a 
double.

Bridgeport iadged A IC  8-2 in 11 
innings when Dick Gonnetta, who 
had doubled, scored on a wild 
pitch.

Vermoni bad won its first eight 
Yankee games but wound up th* ' 
conference slate by dropping both 
ends of a weekend doubleheader at 
Afoine, 5-4 and 14-6. Meonwhils 
Massachusetts nipped N ew  Hamp- 
shirie, 4-3. ^

The Yankee Conference staniL 
, , . .ta g s—Vermont 8-2, Massachusetts

^ t-s e o so n  play while the stu- '6-3, Rhode Island 4-4-1. Maine 4-4, 
^ n U  SM to examination periods. Connecticut 3-6-1, New  Hamiv
Ylie aUile’Jc council has recom 
mended an exception to this case. | 
The president slM fseulty govern
ing body will not announce their 
decision until later tUs week.

I f  Vermont is not permlUed to 
compete, runnerup MoasachusetU 
(12-5) w ill get the nod.

Btokley said the regional play 
would )>e hrid May 31. June 1, 2. 
and 4 n th e . baseball fields at 
Springfield College and AIC. The 
winner will represent New Eng
land in the NetionaVi June 11-16 at 
Omalia. Nab.

Boston College la the iegtonal 
defender.

Unbeaten to regional oompett- 
tlon <11-0), Holy Crooa wnn«.iU 
sixth atralih t by "^aUoptng Dart
mouth 144 Saturday. R igh t fieMar 
Bob A n n a  drora hi saaan nam

shire 1-7.
Yale upset Harvard 6-3 and now 

the former front-running Crim
son must hops for a N a vy  victory 
over Ariny to salvage a tiUe tie in 
the E a a t e r i i  Intereeltegiata 
League. The Elis handed previouai- 

unbeaten sophomore Paul Del 
wosal his first loss in eight de
cisions.

The BIBL standings; A rm v 7-1, 
N avy  5-1, Harvard 7-2. Tale and 
Columbia 5-4. Dartmouth 4-4, Cor- 
nell 3.4, Penn, 8-5, Princeton 3-T. 
Brown 0-9.

Amherst dowhad Waaleyan 6-S 
and tied WUUama for tha Little 
Thraa title. ^

Bates has clinched a share of 
Uie Maine S U te  seriee wrhlje Col- 
by hM  a gama to play w h iai could 
pun it  anren.

Sundgy
MoUtor’d Day afid it was a 

beautiful momtog, the weatherman 
cobperattog to the fu llest.. .Jour
ney was madl) to church with my 
famUy tmd then back to 250 Burke 
S t ... .  My sons had jointly pur
chased the perfume of their moth
er'* choice and the g ift was wrap
ped and ready for the lady of the 
houae before breokfgst... Great 
day to be outdoors and I  absorbed 
as much sunshine as possible in
cluding a trip to the cem etery... 
Several new homes were to the 
prooesa -of completion in a r e a  
towns and we managed to pass 
inspection on’ them as beat we 
could... When we arrived back 
home none compared to our own 
and the Connecticut Room in our 
home looked batter than ever ... 
Joined my fam ily for an evening 
of fun end relaxation.

M o n d a y
Taking my suggestion, J o h n  

Canavarl, RockviUe High direc
tor of athtotics, -reported B i l l  
Moore of Central State College 
would be his principal speaker at 
toe annual Varsity (Jlub Dinner 
June 5. Moore, a w itty story tel
ler, is one of the better speakers 
in the a rea ... Moll included On 
invite from Bob Healy at Elling
ton High to sit to on the BH3 
sports banquet Saturday, June 9. 
As Saturdays are reserved for my 
family, I  had to take a rain check 
— the 29th rain check o f the 
year and here it ’s only the sec
ond week in M a y ...  Rain altered 
toe scheduled day but I joined Pat 
Bolduc and Howie Holcomb at the 
no()n meeting of the Connecticut 
Spdtis Writers’ Alliance at the 
Hawthorne In n ... Sun was shin
ing by lofe afternoon and after 
having eaten a big lunch I passed 
up dinner ahh then accepted a 
challenge to play tennis with my 
wife and a female neighbor. Only 
darkness cut short ogr play and 
I  found myself on the Ipsing end 
against the female member not to 
my household.

T u e s d a y
Office visitor was Bob Starkel, 

former UConn football halfback, 
now to the investment business in 
Manchester . . . Bill Skoneski, 
commissioner of the Midget Foot
ball League program in Manches
ter, a phone caller and he dis
cussed the project closest to his 
heart-Hnidget ball . . . Baseball 
was on the agenda at Glenney’s, 
Chris Glenney and M frk  Holmes, 
both Red Sox rooters, discussed 
their club, hoping it would dp well 
against the Yankees in a series 
opening tonight . . . Emil Plitt, 
former baseball player and um
pire, now a good 10 pin bowler, 
reported he was looking forward 
to the weekend when he’ll roll to 
New York. - «m ,  now 85. won the 
Parkade Lanes monthly tourney 
of champions and a three-day trip 
to the big dity . . . Last minute 
volleyball match was arranged at 
night and 1 tried my best to help 
Watkins beat Simsbury. Playing 
in to* role of set-up man, instead 
of spik*)’, I  had a lot of fun and 
enjoyed watching my partner C liff 
Gerbe hit one booming atrike af
ter another . . , Tuned in my car 
radio Just to time to hear the Red 
Sox score ntoe runs in the sixth 
inning to help beat the Yankee* 
and por Phil Rigxuto was "holy 
cowing”  throughout the inning. 
It wo* obvious when I  timed in 
that the Yanks were losing even 
without hearing the score with 
Riazu(o descrthlng the action . . . 
N ext In the line o f entertainment 
was the Mets-Cubs’ baseball gome 
on Chsnnel 18, with the reception 
near perfect. A fte r  nine Innings,
I called it a day and didn’t learn 
until morning that the Mets had 
won to 12 innings.

W f id n e g d a y
F^rly riser was achooiteacher 

Bob Von Deck, chief U ttle  Laajpie

*baseball umpire, and hte phone call 
arrived before the switchboard 
opmed at li a. m. Umpiring, LItUe 
LeAgue version, was Bob’* reason 
for phpntog...Due to previous 
commitUnmti I  h%d to .pass up In- 
vlte* to sit in with the volunteer 
men to blue at thair annual pre
season school.. .Viewed the C ^ -  
ney 'Tech baseball game with L y 
man at Mt.. Nebo, errors again 
•****l"g to the local team’s loss. 
Little more hustle And enthusiasm 
would help the Rangers in their 
hid for a winning season.. .A r
rived home In time to watch 
toe lost iiw  Innings of toe MeU- 
Outa’ baseball gome on -video. 
Making his first New York appear
ance, Manchester’s MOe Morhardt 
went down swinging on a high 
pitch to a pinCh-hittlng role. The 
count had reached three balls and 
two strikes before the reserve first 
baseman went out.

Thursday
Busy day scheduled today, in

cluding a motor trip to fipston, and 
I  was up with the milkman to get

Full ScheduliB Awaits
‘t- ■

Area Schoolboys Teams
By HOWIE HOLCOMB

On the winning side of .500 
for the first time this season, 
owners of ̂  a four-game" "Vic
tory streak and possessors of 
the only victory of the season 
over league-leading Maloney 
o f Meriden, Manchester High's 
baseball players went back to 
work today feeling rather, flush.

OCIL STANDINGS

Maloney ..........
Windham ....... .
Oonard .............
MANCHESTER
Platt ................
Wether.<ifl*ld ..,
Hall ..................
Briatol central . 
Bristol Eastern

The Indians met Windham High 
of WlUimantic in a rematch at

W. L. Pet. G.B,
...5 1 .833 —

...8 2 .714

...6 2 .714 5*

...4 8 .571 't'/i
.. .3 '8 .500 2
...2 8 .400 2V4
...2 4 .333 3
...2 5 .286 2>4
.. .1 6 .167 4Vi

, — --- •«si, vvituiimmic HI a rcmaicn ai
to th« and complete tha work 1 MemorUil Field, hopeful of reveri
f i C h ^ d l l l B !  h v  f l  * ^  I n v  f i n  n n A n l n a r  I a s mschedule by 9:30 . .' Picked up h 
passenger, and talking companion, 
for the junket to Beontown, Fen
way Park my destination . . Bill 
Crowley was th* perfect host, os 
always, and after luncheon to toe 
Red . Sox clubhouse to talk with 
Manager Mike Higgins, Coach Bill 
Herman, Chet Nichols. Frank Mal
zone, Pete Runnels, Carl Yastrzem- 
aki and other member* of the Red 
Sox cas t. . On the other side of the 
playing field were the New York 
Yankees, Manager Ralph Houk 
holding court with New York and 
Boston writer* when I  checked to 
on the visiting team's dugout . . 
Chief Red Sox Scout Neii Mahoney 
inquired a)x>ut prospects in the 
college and schoolboy ranks in 
Connecticut and (Jurt (Jowdy, voice 
of th* Rad Sox, sold he was happy 
with his new contract to thj Am eri
can Football' L e a g u e  telecasts 
again next season . . Great gome, 
well played and pitched, the Yonks 
winning, 2-1; a tough losa for 
towering Gen* (3onl*y . . No time 
to stop to eat en rout* in ord*!- to 
keep an evening commitment to 
East Hartford.

Friday
,  a m. in months and be-
w e  I  cbuld catch my breath after 
nearly two hours at Uie desk I  was 
informed there would be a shift to 
Asslgnmanta. Wire Editor Loii 
Mondell Wring out along with Alex 
Glreili. I moved over to toe ■wire 
desk—page one makeup —  and 
spent a busy day in a new "com er” 
for th* first time in w eeks...H ot 
and humid weather for a change 
and my thoughts, after the dead
line, were abenit swimming or just 
relaxing in the cool Connecticut 
Room at my hom e.. .Viewed a fine 
pitcheris duel between Tom Garry 
of Southington and Skip Olander 
of Rockville, toe former winning 
2-1 with Chief New England Yan
kee Scout Harry Hesse watching 
the action. . .  Found a tennis play
ing partner at night and managed 
to get to a few Seta before dark- 
nees.. .Thunderetorm interrupted 
my viewing— Meta-Brave* on t<e- 
vee—and my listening— Yankeee- 
Twins on radio— and I  sat out the 
a tom  with my family.

Saturday
How did the OianU make out 

last night?” Ty Holland asked at 
an early hour. When informed toe 
National League leaijer* had lost, 
he replied, "Good. We gained a 
gam* on them.” The ”we” being 
the St. Louis Cards, l y a  favor
ite* for 40 y e a n .. .  Invitation to 
ride with Juan Manuel Fiango at 
Ljme Rock June 7 arrived in the 
mail. 'Hte Argentina sports car 
'driver will appear at the Connec
ticut track on to* second weekend 
in June... Temperature was 92 
when 1 arrived in Middletown for 
th* Wllliams-Wesleyan baseball 
game, a thre* hour marathon.

ing an opening day loss. The in
augural could be called a. rout, os 
the Whippets raced to a 15-6 tri
umph, cut to seven-toning dura
tion. Since that time Coach Tom 
Kelley's club has Improved con
tinually, topping all previous per
formances U-st Thursday with a 
come-from-behind 3-2 victory over 
Maloney.

Either Tom Kelley (3-1) or Fred 
McCurry ( l - i )  was to take the 
mound today with the other open
ing against Conard Thursday, at 
Weet Hartford.

Manchester, with a four and 
three season mark, will have to 
assume the "giant killer’s " role 
again today as Windham also ha.s 
eyes on the CX3IL crown. They 
have won five and lost two, trail
ing Maloney by a mere half-game.

Thursday's test won’ t be any 
easier—the Chieftains also are 
five-two at present, tied with 
Windham.

Victories to both games this 
week will give toe Indians an out
side shot at a tie for the league 
title, but a defeat to either will 
put them out of the running.

One other contest is on today for 
MHS athletes— a tennis match in
volving Hall of West Hartford at 
the Memorial Field courts. TTie 
roequeteers (3-3) oppo.se Weaver 
High Thursday in Hartford.

■Ur»beaten after nine matches, the 
Indian golf squad also has two out
ings this weelt. Tomorrow they 
meet Wether.sfleld at the Man
chester Country Culb and Thurs
day join Conard end Platt o f Meri
den for a triangular match in West 
Hartford.

Members o f Coach Paul Phln- 
ney's track team (3-4) will par
ticipate in toe Eastern Sectional 
Track Meet tomorrow afternoon at 
Store* (University of Connecticut)

D ENN IS D A IL E Y  
Indian Third BOseman

and will entertain Bristol Eastern 
in a dual meet Thursday at Me
morial Field. The Glass A  School*’ 
track championship* are listed 
Saturday at New Britain.

Action continues hot and heavy 
for all area schools as the baseball 
season reaches its peak. Coventry 
(4-3) la at Somer* and Cromwell at 
Rham Regional (2-4) to today.’* 
games.

East OathoHc (1-3) has three 
tilts luted to toe next six dky*. TTie 
Eagles face St. Thomas Seminary 
Jayvees tomorrow and Ellington’s 
Jayvees Thursday, both on foreign 
fields, theq, meet St. Thomas in a 
return match at home Saturday.

Cheney (2-3) back to the victory 
column after three losses, takes on 
Hartford Tech Wednesday at Mt 
Nebo and Somer* Friday at the 
latter’s field.

E llington* varsity (8-3) face* 
Stafford tomorrow at home, then 
goes U> Coventry Thursday. Cov
entry and Rham meet Wednesday 
In Hebron, Rham is horns again 
Thrusday, entertaining Flocky Hill.

V A L L E Y  YCXINFERENCE

Southington
W .L . 

. . . 8  1
Pet,
.889

OB

Rockville . ____7 2 .788 1
Gloatonbury . . .4 4 .500 34
Planvllle ___ .8 5 .375 4 4
Windsor .. ____8 6 .333 5
Middletown ____2 6 ..833 A
Newington ____3 6 .2.50 3 4

Rockville (7-2) and B. O. Smith
Bet twice in os many days. First 

tomorrow at Storra and again 
Wednesday at Rockville. The sec
ond date resulted from a postpone
ment. . Friday the Rams are 
hosts to Plalnvllle in s Central Val
ley Conference game. With a 
chance le ft to U* Southington for 
th# league lead, thi* one will be 
Important to the Kozuchmen.

Roberts Signs with Oroles^ 
Pay Same as Yankees Offered

C LEVELAND  (A F ) —  R  6 b L  
ffoberts, the pitching star who won’ 
334 gome* during 14 seasons with 
the Philadelphia I^UUet, wo* sign
ed today by the w iltim ore Oriolea.

To make room for the 36-year- 
eld right-hAnder, the Oriole*" op
tioned r o o k i e  left-hander A rt 
Quirk to Rocheetsr of the interna
tional Leaiiie. Roberta was ea;- 
pected to Join the Orioles here to
night — ,------

Robert* was sold by the Phillies 
^ te r  a disappointing 1-10 record 
lest year, and he foiled to stick 
w itlf th* New  York Yankees dur
ing a spring trial;

The Orioles did not disclose 
eeiory terms, but said Robert*

TRADE 90HOOL 
0RADUATE8

for spAcial tnuninf w  
ffU-tFonnd machinitts in anr

ExnanNBiTAL
aniUmnD
PRWNIOTION
DEFARTEtirrS

. • b 1
IrtininR' on BridgAporU. 
lathos, grindeFs, niillAFs, Jig 
bffrM and tnpc4ontrol|od 
RUtchinas.

Hoafiltsn B toodud DMalafi 
O f Vifitod A lrcm ft 

W lndsar Locks, OMfi. |y

A a  B fita l Oppertmrity

receive toe same pay he 
have received from th*

n^would 
would 
Yonks
• He ia believed to be to toe 830,- 
000-4-year bracket.

A t  hi* peak, when he won at 
least 20 gomes for* six consecutive 
season* (19S(!)-S5), Robert* wo* 
paid an eitimoted 150.000 a year.

Plenty of Action 
In Midget Racing

Under threatening skies the sec
ond quarter midget racing event 
of the 1962 season took place 
Saturday night a t the Bucklond 
Oval. The first checkered flog w'os 
won in the preliminary heat by 
Robert Anderson. 11, of Talcott- 
vHle. with little Louise Sweet 
Chariot, 11, of Norwalk taking first 
place to the second heat.

The first and second -semi races 
were taken by Robert Anderson 
and PhlUp (Butch) Salerno, 12, of 
Southington, respectively.

Once again Salerno, the 1961 
Senior New E n g l a n d  quarter 
midget champion, succeeded in 
holding off his fellow racers to 
easily Lake toe flag in toe main 
event. Rick Anderson, 14, brother 
of Robert, made his way from the 
back of the pack and was success
ful in csptuilng second place, with 
Lorry Hayden of Meriden finish
ing a fine toii:(t

The next^ racing , event' will be 
Saturday..evening at 7;30.

Pender Injured
BOSTON (A P ) — Mlddlewelghr 

boxing thomplon Paul Pender Is 
recovering in, Harley Hospital to
day after receiving a serious scalp 
injury in oh auto accident. Stitch
es were required to Close the gash 
in th* fighter's forehead near th* 
hairline. Doctor* said x-r*y* 
and epine taps disclosed no Injury 
to the brain or skull.

I Yonkers Open
YONKERS, N. Y. (A P )— Yon

kers Raceway opens It* l3to sea
son o f harness racing tonight with 
a spring meeting of 62 nights run
ning through July 31. Two 8100.- 
000-plu* race*, the (jane Futurity 
Pace and the Yonkers Futurity 
Trot, for three-year-olds, are on 
the spring program, along with a 
number o f lopger races including 
the $75,000 National (Champion
ship Pace at two miles, June 38.

Weekend Fights
M ARACAIBO, Veaesuelgi ■ Rg 

m«n Artao. 118, VeneeuAIO, out
pointed Ronnie Deeoet, 110, 
Brockton. Moss., 16.

.NEW YORK- —  OaSslu* Clay, 
J96, Louisville, (stepped Billy Dan
iel*, 189 New York, 7.

Country Clyb
Highlighting weekeod- play wo* 

Stan Htllnskl's flve-nnder-par 65 
recorded SOturda.T tn a foursome 
With John Munger, W  Terry and 

le lk o . He hod a half dozen 
birdies during the round. His only 
trouble come on the eighth when 
he got g bogey four.

BBUSCTED 12— SATU RD AY
Claes A — Ray Gordon 42-2-40, 

Ken (3ordon 42-2-40, Bob Havnes 
42-2-40, Stan Hilinski 41-1.40,' Vic 
Daley 43-3-40.

Class B--^Jim Colburn 44-5-39, 
W alt Leggett 44-5-39, Charley 
Boggini 44-5-39.

Class C Bill Bengslon 47-8-39, 
Tony Stanford 51-9-42; Don Cul
ver 49-7-42, Val dementlno 51-9. 
42, Rudy Heck 51-9-42.

Low gross—Stan HillKskl 65,
Blind Bogey—Bob McGurkln, 

Watt F*rgu.son, Bob Peck, Ted 
Plodztk, Jim Madore, Dave Mac- 
kay- 80.

SELECTED 6— S U N D AY
Class A  —Jerry Beaulieu 29-8- 

28, Tom Kelley 31-4-27, Bob 
Ha.vnes 29-2-27, Vic Daley 30.3-27.

(jlsss B - Hal Jarvis Jr. 30-5-25, 
W alt Leggett 31-5-26, Jack Gre- 
*el 31.5-26, Ed Foley 33-7-28.

Class C—N*d O eed  3.5-9-26, 
Bill Noel 34-8-26, Joe Skinner 34- 
8-26.

Low gross Bob Haynes, Vic 
Daley, 72.

Blind Bogey- Georg* Budd, 
Dave McCorab, Ed Dik. 100. 

W OM EN’S DIVISION 
Selected IS— Sunday 

Low net—Mrs. Wallace Peroiak 
70-19-51.

Low gro.ss—Mies Helen Reyn
olds 66-6-60.

Putts—Mr*. WUlard Noel, Mr*. 
George Benton, Mrs. Parclak 30.

Pairings for the Ladle* Division 
Spring Tournament are as followa:

Upper bracket—Florence Barr* 
vs. Helen Noel, Edna Hilinski v*. 
Peg Chanda, Isabelle ParcISk v*. 
Eileen Plodztk, Mary Gongewere 
V*. .Margaret Simon.

Lower bracket —  Betty Benton 
vs. Helen Reynold.*, Ann Mannella 
vs. Lynn Vgmey, Cynthia Prior v*. 
Evelyn Lorentzen, Cele Perry •v*. 
Lucille Carvej’.

First round matches must be 
played by May 27, second round by 
June 3, third round by June 10 and 
final round by June 17. Three-quar
ter handicaps will be used.

» <
Ellington Kidge

B U N D  6 HOLES
Men —  low gross. Sher Fergu

son. Jim Gordon, Harry BIch, Fred 
MoKone, Stan Morkiwski, Joe 
Segal, John Horrigon, all 39s.

Low net —  Stan Davis 41-6—35, 
John Harrtgsn 39-4—35.

.Women ■ - low gross, Mr*. John 
Harrigsn 50.

Low net —̂  Mrs. HarrigSn 60- 
12-38.

Kickers —  Lou Grotheer 82- 
11— 71, Fred Meurant 79-4 75.

M E TR O PO U TAN  TOURNEY 
Sunday

Low gross —  Jim Rusher f  Jim 
(eordon 35-86— 70.

Low net —  Stan Slanfest-John 
Horrigon 77-11—66, .leff Bentley- 
Jlm Rusher 72-5— 67.

N IN E  BEST HOLES
Low gross — Fred Meurant 32.
Low net —  Tom Schiller 32-3— 

29, Abe Zubrow 38-9— 29.
Kicker* - Lorry Chine 91-18- 

73, Abe Zubrow 93-20—,73, Stan 
Stanfeat 88-16 -73, Fred Meurant 
75-0—75, A l Grotheer 86-11—7.5, 
Stan Locks, 91-16— 75, Jack Gold
berg 67-18— 75,'-

Fortin and Johnson Set 
To Coach Legion Nine

“ I f  Casey can come.back, so can 1.’’
That was Wally Foftin’a comment toda.v after announce

ment had been made he was returning a.s head coach of the 
Manchester American Legioh Junior ha.sehall team after an 
abae;noe of six year*. *

' Eari Petersen, athletic officer of 
; Dilw'orth-Cornell-Quey Post aald 
j  Fortin will lie o.aslated thi.a season 
i  by former minor league inflelder 
; Gene Johnson.

Fortin spent a aucce.ssful alx 
year* aa head coach of the Legion 
from 1951 to 1956. Hla teama won 
(our zone title.* arid copped the 
(Uate-crown in 1953. One team loat 
out in>he atale final.* (1956) and 
another in the state semifinals 
(19.54).

Manchester will again partici
pate in Zone Four of the atate 
program, Petersen said. Others in 
the zone are Rockville. Nlantic,
Norwich. Cromwell, and Middle- 
town.

The rest of th* state la divided 
as follows; Zone One - - Bristol,
New BrKaln. Wethersfield, Berlin,
Simsbury, Newington, Hartford 
and Weal Hartford.

Zone Two ■ Naugatuck. Derby,
Milford, New Haven, Anaonla,
We.*t Haven and Wallingford

Zone Three S(a(nford. Norwalk,
Darien. Fairfield, Bridgeport, Mon
roe, Stratford, Ridgefield, New 
Canaan and Westport.

Thia year'a slate champion will 
be determined In a double elimina
tion tournament involving all zone 
winners. Ail tournament games 
are scheduled at Muzzy .Field,
Bristol.

The state w'inner will go to toe 
Regional Tourney to be held at 
Keene, N.H. A ll six New England 
states will be represented.

A  dinner for th* 1961 I.,egrion 
team will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 6 al the Ivcgion Home, It 
will be an Informal event so the 
players may return uniforms and 
gel acquainted will* the new 
esMohes, Peterson said.

This season, the local team wilt 
have a completely new uniform, 
he added, made poasible through 
the s*Ie of pens and the elimina
tion of the usual banquet last 
year.

In addition to Peterson and For
tin, the Legion baseball commit
tee this year Include* I>m> Palino,
Bob Petersen and Rtiaty Scriiton.

L«:

W A IJ ,Y  hXlR’H N

Junior Golf Test 
Scheduled June 20

Chairman for the 1962 Jayce* 
Junior Golf Tournament ia Jim 
Moreholt, It wA* announced to
day. Th# tourney 1.* scheduted 
•Wednesday, June 20 at the Man- 
cheater Cotintry dub.

Competition is open to all high 
.school age golfers in the com- 
(nuhity. Those Inlere.sted In parti
cipating ' are urged to contact 
Moreholt or I.arry Perrj’. golf 
coach at Manchester High School 
for hirtoer Information.

UMPIRES
The final session of toe um

pires clinic will be held tonight at 
the West Side Recreation Center 
starting at 8 o’clock, A ll plamiing 
to attend are asked to be on time.

MEETING
Manchester Little Leagiie wilt 

hold a meeting Wednesday night 
al the Army and Navy Club starl
ing al 8 o'clock. All artullB partici
pating In the sport are aaked to 
attend so the 1962 program may 
be finalized.

Major League 
s=Leaders==.

AM ERICAN X K AG  U K
Ratting (Based on 75 or more at 

bats) —  Esaegton, develond, 
.385; Jimenez, Kansas City, .870; 
Kaline, Detroit, .857; A. Rmith, 
Chicago/ .848; RoMnaon, Chicago, 
.848.

Home Runs — Kaline, Detroit, 
12; Wagner, Isia Angeles, I I ; Esse- 
^an, Cleveland and Cash, Detroit, 
10; Gentile, Barttlmore and Landis, 
Chicago, 9.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Ratting (Based on 75 or more 

at bats)— Knenn, Ran Kranrisco, 
.859; Williams. Chicago, JI42; Pin
son, (Inrinnatt. .841; Dalrymple, 
Phila/lrlphia, .888; Groat, Pltts- 
hiirgh, .881.

Home Runs— Pinson, C ln ^ -  
natl, 12; Cepeda and Ma.yt, Ran 
Franciaco, Banka, fSilragn and 
'ITiotnas, New York, II.

Suspend Yeaza 
Fpr Preakness 
Rough

BALTikioRE, (a P) — Manuel 
Ycaza, one of toe all-tim* hod 
boys of thorgughbred racing, la 
headed fqr another enforced va
cation from the saddle as a result 
of his rousing atretch ride aboard 
Rldan in Saturday’s Preakneu.

Stewards at Pimlico raco course 
8u.*pended the 25-year-o1d Pana
manian 10 days for unfair tactics 
Sunday and recommended that he 
be set down for an additional 20 
days. The Maryland State Racing 
Commi.s.slon will meet Wednesday 
to consider the recommendation.

Ycaza al.*o was fined 1200 for 
making what the stewards called 
a "frivolous claim of foul" against 
Greek Money, which nosed out 
Rldan for the 1135.800 first prize.

Ycaza lodged the first fOul 
claim since the Preaknes.* was 
Inaugiirated in 1873, contending 
Greek Money bunvped Ridan to 
the furioiM .stretch drive.

But it was Ycaza who wound up 
with the suspension — not jockey 
Johnny Rotz, who rode Greek 
Money.

Joseph I'. Flanagan, the presid
ing steward representing , the 
racing commission, said, "Jockey 
Ycaza at the finish of thia race 
leaned against Jockey Rote, put
ting his elbow across him to ail 
attempt to hamper the latter."

Used Elbow -
The official track film showed 

Ycaza whipping right-handed at 
the finish line. Suddenly he slid 
halfway off to his left and his 
elbow protruded In front of Rote’a 
chest.

The Brandywine Stables’ Greek 
Money got up to the (Inal atridSa 
to nose out the tiring Ridan to 'the 
race, second leg of the Triple 
Oown. Greek Money got his head 
In front an eighto of a mtle out, 
but Ridan put on another desper
ate burst to take the lead back 
until he was overhauled.

Kentucky Derby winner De
cidedly swung wide on th* final 
turn, but battled up to fifth place 
before fading to eighto where he 
finished. ^

George D. Wldener’a Jaipur, 
held out of the Derby to point for 
the Preakness. and the favorite 
with the crowd of 33,854, led' the 
early part of the race but col
lapsed to 11th.

Flanagan said the movement by 
Ycaza may have been instinctive 
when he .gaw Greek Money come 
from behind.
. Since FUhlico closed Batutdgy, 
Die stewards were powerleu to 
suspend Ycaza more than 10 
day, but Flanagan said it they 
had the authority "w e  would have 
given Ycaza the full 10-day sus
pension now.”

Before the motion pictures 
were shown. Ycaza said he was 
thrown off balance and If his el
bow came to front of Rota it was 
accidental.'

SEYMOUR STORES
M l M A IN  ST/—O PE N  DAH-Y TO  6-P.M.— THURS. TO 6 P.M.

VOLTAOE
l^aULATOII
Ne«M»r $ » . » 5  , 

Egcl^aage

_  _  84.88 ea.
8S.M ea. 

'^ tV t .D w to l le d

$3.88
Exchange

J ^ 4 h r t « M  
MSS'MSi 6tsn*«M

pm ER@SALE
«4m y  or your rAiMur (__

YOMUKI—R fr u a  THAT OIO

«  i M t d M A D  
DiseoMh 

• S t f M O v M r f l M  
Coimtor A t 
DliMiMIfBi c ^

IFDSCJ 
□  ■□E
C O TD

a  so t id  M il
just like Bantly service

We'v6 specialized in horhe he&ting for 4fi^«ar8. Over 
th« years, the fuel haa improved greatlj-. Toda.v, we sup
ply an oil that i* distilled for instant combustion. It bums 
evenly . .  . hotter . . ,  and cleaner.

It'e even easier to pay for than it was in 1917. W e’ll 
divide your yearly fuel bill into ten equal payments, 
which you can pay monthly, starting Juqe 1st.

The-biggest change has been In Mrvice. Now, we have a 
fleet of service trucks with radio telephones manned by 
expert mechanic*. They operate around the clock- every 
day.

Get d^UiJ* on Bantly. service by phoning TR 15-3271 or 
Ml 9-4595. No obligatk>n. No sales talk.

r

M L C O b M Ib k T

3.57 BROAD ST. 

MANCHESTER  

MI 3-2444

Between King* 
and the Parkade

"Om  BepetaHoe 
la  T m

u u m r o E  C O ;

LIGHT TRUCKS  

6.00x16/6— 14,9,5 

6,50x16/6— 16.95 

15”/6— 19.95

A ll T ire  PHee* Pto* 
PJE.T. and Old T ire

FD SQ  
□  ■□E 
C U TD

MUFFI.ERS, SHOCKS, BRAKES, W H E E L  ALIGNM ENT, SEAT BELTS

)L
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

AM . to 6 PJtt. -

C O PY  d C o S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T.
MOMDAT Vblra FBIDAV lOtW AM.—SATVRDA'T •  A JL

X  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
. O aM tlM  «r **Waat AdiT are taken ever tbe ahoM M  * Mb* 
eeataee. The adeertiaer alianU read hie ad tiM n B 8 T  DAT *T 
AIVmABS and OBPOltT BBBOB8 ta  tliiik for Die neat taaer- 
Uoa. The Herald la raapoaelble tor only ONE Inoorreet or omitted 
laearthm fw  mas adTurtUement and tbea only ta  the exteat of a  
"make cood” InaertloB. E trora addch do not ieeaea the ealne ef 
Ike a d m f l i MaaiH wttl ao t tie eorreeted by "make i»ed* laaertloa.

r o i m  ooorB & A T ioN  w i u .  
BE AmUBCCATED DIAL Ml 3.2711

TROUBLE REACtUm OUR ADVfRDSER?
244foir Aiswarlng Sanrica 

Fraa to Harali Raadart
j ' ■
W aat ttUtannatlon on one of our elaealfled adrertkenientaT No 
annver a t  the Mephone Hated T Shnply call the

M A N C H E S T E i A N S W E R IN G  SER V IC E 
M l 9 - 0 5 0 0  '

aad leave your meaaace. ToaHI hear from our advartlaer in JIf 
time without  apwidliic all evealoy a t  the ielephonn

Lost and Pound
LOST—Female Tiger cat answers 

to name of' "Terry,” vlcintty ot 
Brookfield Kd., Bolton. MI Q.6582.

IX)ST—Shepherd, black and tan, 
male |>uppy, miMing since Thurs
day, ^cln lty  H lllls^  and North 
Manchester. Answers to  "Kllner." 
MI 9-6533, MI 9-0218.

I/)ST—P et skunk, "Comet,” has 
been de-scented, two long white 
stripes on back, vicinity of- Adams 
St. Call MI 9-1189.

IXIST—Brown and white female 
Setter, vldnlty Oak St., wearing 
Identification collar. Call Ml 
8-8493.

Annooncements 2
RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2002.

YOUR GIFT Gallery, formerly the 
Scandinavian Craft Shop,' located 
a t IVatklns Bros. 935 Main St. — 
specializing in distinctive gifts for 
all occasions. Come in and browse 
around.

Penonala
EILBCTROLUX Saim and Bervlca, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, SM Henry S t TeL MI
8-0450.

WANTED RIDE comer Edgerton 
emd Center Streets to Asylum and 
TrumbUU, Hartford, 7:30-4:30. MI 
94067.

Antomobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaaesaion? Don't 
despair! See. Honest Douglaa. In
quire about toweet down amall- 

. eat payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Madn.

1961 CHEVROLET Parkwood sta
tion wagon, V-8 powergUde, white- 
wall tires, electric windows, ex
cellent condition MI 9-0538.

1960 RED MGA, heater, tonneau 
cover, foccellent condition. Will ac
cept any reasonable crffer. MI 
9-SS21.

Sew-Simpla Play Dress

3-8 yn.
Your young daughter will love 

wearing this fitted sundress on 
warm days — a  cinch to n ^k e  
and care fo r!: - i

No.' 8328 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4 ,1 ^  y a ] ^  of Sfi-idch.

To order, send 85c in coins to: 
v( Sue Burnett, The'Manchester Sere

ning. Hwald, I IM  A tE . OF AMER
ICAS, NEW  TOBK 86„ N. T.

For lat-claas .mnllhig add 10c 
for each patterm 'R rin t Name, Ad
d a ^  with Zone, Style No and 
Size.

.Don’t  miss the spring and Burn
e r  '63 Issue of our pattern maga- 

' m at Bqsle Fsshloni Send OOo for 
eopy.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1957 BUICK Century, 2-tone blue, 
4-door, automatic transmlssltm, 
radio, heater power steering and 
brakes, excellent condition. MI 
9-0538.

VOLKSWAGEN 1965, good condi
tion asking 1495. Call Rockville 
TR 6-4233 after 4 :30.

1956 FORD converUble, »575. Ml 
9-4071.

1953 FORD 2-door, mechanically 
good, body rough, $90. MI 8-4297, 
6-10 p.m.

1955 PLYMOUTH, $50 as Is 
9-1423.

MI

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 
excellent condition, 
after 5.

panel truck. 
Call BU 9-6il8

1958 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. customized. MI 9-5436 
after 5 p.m.

1956iPORD convertible. No reason
able offer refused. Call MI 9-7706.

1951 BUICK Roadmaster converti
ble, black, good condition Tel MI 
9t7942,

1957 CHEVROLET 2-doop sedan, 6 
cylinders, standard shift, low mile
age, good condition, Calj TR 5-4146 
atfer 6 p.m.

PLYMOUTH 1968 deluxe hardtop, 
4 door sedan, aautomatic trans
mission. power steering, radio, 
heater, extrais, low mileage $695. 
MI 9-0734 after 6.

Auto Dilvlne School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60, Driving snd «»i«— 
room. Three Instnietors No wait
ing. Manchester DrlWng Acsde 
my. PI 3-7249.

MORTLOCK'S Driving Sehool—Of
fice, 448 Main St, Manehester. 
Leamhw correeUy "May Sava 
Tour Life." Driver educsUoa 
classes. Member, Oonnecticut Pro
fessional Driving Sdhooi Awti. Ml 
9-7398.

LARSON’S Oonnectssari—TOiTff" 
censed driving school trained — 
Certifted and approved Is no« of- 
teiing classroom sad behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

Daffodil Doily!

EMBROIDERY
Here’s a lovely, flower-fresh cen

terpiece to bring Spring to .your 
favorite tabletop! Colorful daffo
dils in simple embroklery.

Pattern No. 2694-H^haa hol-lron 
transfer for 16” centerpiece; color 
chart; directions.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning; Herald, 1150 A VE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zones and Pattern Number.*

Send 50c for the new big-size 
’62 Album filled with lovely de
signs. a  needlework stitch section! 
sad  free patterns.

'Auto Drivinx School 7'A
E-B LERN Driving School— Safe, 

courteous instruction In driving 
from OmmecUcut’a largest. Auto- 
matio and. standard ahift, dua| 
controlled, fully Insured, pick-up 
service. .Older and nervous stu
dents cur m d s l ty .  Pay you 
go, take only the number ot lee- 
Bona needed. Call for tree booklet. 
MI >8053.

G a r s jR e - ^ y r ic e — Stonu^e 10
GARAGES, three, for rent, 148 

Cooper Rill St. $7 a month. Please 
call Glastonbury SSg-fiOS?.

Busineas Services Offered 13
RELIABLE removal service. 
M k  M Rubbish Co, Routes cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, tn- 
dumla], resldentiaL Our special
ty attics, cellars, yards. Ml 
9-9767,

OOSMA APPLIANCE Serttce-Re^ 
pairs aU makes retrigsrators, 
treasara, srasblng machines, dry- 
eta. rsngsa, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0066. All work gusriuiteed.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, Ml
9-6053

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up aind delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon. Conn. ’TR 6-7609. Manches
ter excnange. Call Ekiterprise 1946.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertilized, 8-8946.

trim-

g a r d e n s  plowed, any size. Ml 
9-5096.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7658 
betwem 1::80-4:S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  RMlnd 
from the shop. Can take care of 
an your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CB S-WTS.

HOME LANDSCAPING — Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertiliza
tion, weed and insect control. John 
E, Wbitham Landscape Nurtety, 

9-2660.
SHARPEININO Service Saws, 
knives axes, shears, skates, 
ro ta n  bladea. Quick service. Cud- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main R ., 
Manchester. Hours dally
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
8-7958.

7-8,
Ml

PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 8-1865,

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Cal] MI 9-4533 
for free pick-up and dellveiy.

LAWNS MOWED, trash . removed, 
landscaping. Free estimates. Call 
Ml 3-8172.

YARDS RAKED and landscaped. 
Cellarg and attics cleaned. Al’s, 
MI 3-8706.

MASONRY — Specializing brick 
homes, fireplaces, patios, walls, 
all kinds of stone work, cement 
floors. M I'9-3001.

ALL KINDS of general .work, lawns 
and rubbish, cellars and attics, 
cleaned, window cleaning, light 
trucking, paper, rags and any old 
furniture taken away free, very 
reasonable rates. MI 3-9405.

CELLAR, atticg and yards cleaned. 
Rubbish hauled to the dump. Rea
sonable. MI 9-9704

BOOKKEEPING done at home by 
competent bookkeeper with ac
counting background, delivery 
service. Call MI 4̂ 1778

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-6451.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  R atlnd  
from tba shop. Ca>i take care ot 
all your, upbolstertm needs at 

. sw at 6aTliiiga. Call CB^2aT«.
WASHER • REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. ProrapL economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Flioiif MT 9̂ 4887, Pnt- 
terton’s, 190 Center St.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to  measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, MI 9-5221.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes.
„Cara, phonography ehaiigera. 

Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for servlcs for 80 
years. Phone MI 9A687. Potter- 
ton’s.

AN  UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs. '9145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
Im s . All work fully guaranteed. 
MU) Fabric Salesroom, ITS ^ e  
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Mancheatsr. kQ- 
8-7322. Budget term s arranged.

HAROLD ie SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

Building—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, rê  
modeling all types of carpentry, 
Nelson Higgins, Ml 4-1700

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, iSl 
types of carpentry. Also fall-out 
shelters built. CaU MI 9-4391.

Florists—Nurseries 15
HARDY. TRANSPLANT flowers — 
marigolds, petunias, ageratum, 
snapdragon, salvia, alyssum, 
dahlias, etc. Buy a t the farm at 
farm ■ prices. Also, potted hybrid 
tomato plants. Albasl Farm, Vflla 
Louisa Road, opposite VUla 
Louisa Restaurant, Birch Moun
tain, Bolton.

COMBINATION pots $1.95 each and 
up; geraniums 35c each and up; 
also, vinca vlnea,, ageratum, 
begonias, double petunias, etc: 
Potted Morton’s and Burpee’s Big 
Boy hybrid tomato plants.' Also, 
transplanted tomato plants,; pe
tunias, marigolds, snapdragons, 
salvia, dahUas, sweet WlfllamT for. 
get-me-nots. Pansy plants, 60c -» 
dozen. Open 7 days a  week and 
evenings. RonttcelU’s  Q nm baam ;  
4 3 8 IO fa ln fit.
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Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding 
painting. Carpentry. ARermtlons 
and additiona. OeUlnga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI 3-4860.

BID WEILL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of sliUng and 

Aluminum clapboarda a 
_  ■■ ■ workmaa-u ^ .  UnegoeUed 

MI 9-6496.'
FOR YOUR roof and aiding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. We specialize 
in aluminum, ceramic and stones 
For free estimates and appoint' 
ment call MI 9-8933.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roots of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free eatimates. 
Coll Howley, MI 3-6881, MI 3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND beating — m - 
modeliim Installations, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 30 years ex- 
psrienee. 34-bour service.
Earl VahCamp. Ml 9-4749.

GERARD J. Baronousky — Plumb
ing Installation and Repair. MI 
9-5125.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available aU hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal] MI 9-1815.

TV SERVICE!—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4537. Potterton’s, 130 Center S t

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Innalled and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround. 

- Ing areas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St., MI 3-3205.

Moving—^Tmcking—
Storage 20

MANCHSISTISR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and paclmge deUv- 
ery. RatrlMratora, washers and 
stove moving niectalty. 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0763

Folding

MANCHE3STER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and loni; dis
tance movii^, packing and stor- 
u e .  Regular aervlce throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-8563.

4.'CHAMBERS CO 
ng, ^ r a g e  -local

THE AUSTIN a :
Movmg, packing, 
and long dUtance. Xgimta tor 
Lyons vtm Lines Inc., world-wide 
movers. EVee estimates. MI 8-6187

Paintijig—Papering 21
ElXTERIOR and interior pcUntlng. 
Paperhangtiig. WoUpaper hooka. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. .Good, clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo'PelleUar, MI 9AS36 or MI 
9-5083. -

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean wcrkmanmp a t rri- 
sonabla rates. 80 years In Id/rn- 
chestei, Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9287.

EXTBRIOR-INTBRIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and reflnishing. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John Verfallle. MI 9-5750.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger. Ml 3-0928.

A, A. ANDERSON~Interlor decor
ator. painting. 109 Foster St. MI 
3-8508.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial. Industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. Ml 
3-0494 after 4.

RATTMOND’S PAINTING— Inter
ior. exterior, spraying, Satisfao- 
Uto guaranteed, free estlmaUe. 
MI 8-4495 after 4 p.m.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt sarv- 
Ice on aU types of electrtcai wl^ 
ing. Licensed and Insured WUson 
Electrical Co,, Manchester. Ml 
9-1817. Glastonbury, MB 8-Tm

Private Instructions 28

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE ' 
TESTS

Meqi-women, 18-52. S tart high it! 
$102. a  week. P ^ o r a to iy  training 
until ano in ted . Thousands of jobs 
open. Ehmrlence usually’ unneces
sary. f r e e  Informatim on Jobo, 
salaries, requlremenu. Write TO-

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
fOr private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
$23.35 per month for each $1,000 
you borrow, call Prank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Ebccbange, 
15 Lewi, St., Hartford, CH 6-r '  
days, JA 9-5653 eves.

Business OpportunitiM 32
LUNCHEONETTE-Drlve In — Ex. 
cellent location, high gross. Owner 
has other Interest. Elxcellent 
terms. MI 9-6273 after 6 p.m.

FDR REINT — Complete barber 
shop, good spot, 241 N. Main St., 
MI 9-6229, 9-5.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WB ARB TAKING applicatlona^ fdr 
cashier. Must be High School 
graduate and able to t y ^  ajld use 
adding machine. Call MI 9-2031 for 
appointment, business hours.

PILGRIM MnXS has opening for 
another saleslady. If interested, 
apply Manager, Pilgrim MlUe, 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd., noon 
till 9 p.m.

DICTAPHONE transcriptioniet with 
general correspondence exper
ience, also for other office duties, 
permanent position, liberal bene
fits. 289-2727. Noble *  Westbrook 
Mfg. Co., East Hartford, opposite 
Martin Park.

CLEIRK-TYPIST—Interesting per
manent position, varied general 
office work. Must be quick, accu
rate typist. Congenial employes, 
liberal benefits, 5 day, 40 hour 
week. Noble *  Westbrook Mfg. 
Co., Westbrook S t, E ast Hart
ford, 389-2717.

WAITRESS, full-time,, part-ttme 
and weekends, good working con
ditions and good salary. Apply in 
person after 5 p.m. Walnut Res
taurant, 7 Walnut St.

GIRL, PART-TIME, cashier, cos
metics and general store work. 
Apply Mr, Hoyt, Arthur Drug, 
Rockville.

BOOKKEEPER—FYiU-tlme, exper
ienced preferred. References. Call 
In person between 9:30 and 12 
noon. Paul Dodge, 378 Main St

HOUSEKEEPER to live in. Posi
tion available July 1. Write Box F, 
Herald stating references

R.N. OR L.P.N. Laurel Manor, 
Manchester. Name your hours. 
MI 9-2324.

PART-TIME counter girl to wait 
on trade. Apply In person. Gor
don’* Cleaners, 881 E. Center St., 
Manchester.

Insurance Trainee
You Will be trained and licensed 

for the Interesting position Of a 
policyholder aervlce representative 
in our nationally known fire and 
casualty insurance company.

Some typing necessary, college 
or equivalent business experience 
desired. For appointment call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Miss Hansen , , MI 3-1161
YOU ARE a wonderful person. You 
deserve a car of your own, new 
clothes and the many extras that 
make, life more pleasant. If a 
limited budget makes all thi* only 
a dream let Avon show you how 
just a few hours a day can help 
make it come true. Call today for 
appointment in your home a t your 
convenience. Call 289-4923

MAIDS TO Work between 9 a.m.-8 
p.m. Connecticut Motor Lodge 400 
Tolland TJrice., MI 3-1555.

Help WanteO-^Male 36
MAN NfeEUYBlD for established 
•ervice route, $135 weekly, chance 
fOr advancement to management 
within 3 years. Bonus and prollt 
sharing plan. Call HArrisoa 8-0421, 
7-£T p.m. only!

FlUlCNDLY Ice Cream Is looking 
for part-time help for evenings 
and weekends for tlle summer. Ap- 
pUcaUmis can be filled the 
store between p.m.

BARTENDEK—Bhcperienced, 
time. TR 5-6391.

part-

TOOL DESIGNERS and Detailers, 
experienced, 60 hour week. Man
chester Tool and Design, MI 
9-6363, , . r

TOOL AND,gauge .makers wanted, 
first'«las8 only, all prevailing 
bmefits arid overtlma schedule. 
CaU or am ilrin  penan. 'Maadiea- 
^ r  T bo l>  D M l i £ r » 8 ’S3a.

PART-TIMB cigar cleric, evuttbics 
end weekends. Atr-coadjtlanad and 
store benefits. A pp^ a t  •Arilmr 

Ask for iCr. utpaocblao.

Help Wanted—Hale 36
ASSISTANT In Advertising Depart

ment of grocery chsdn, must be 
able to type, car necessary, extra 
benefits. Apply in person Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Windsor, 
Conn.

EXPERIENCED HAND 
COMPOSITOR

Steady, full-time posiUon In 
Printing Department of Hartford 
Insurance Company for qualified 
man. 37)4 hour week—all benefits. 
Please submit resume, including 
phone number, to

Box BB, Herald

COMBINATION cook, broiler and 
salad man, summer work at the 
shore. Call PI 2-7649

TOOL AND die makers and ' lathe 
men wanted. Andover Machine 

A Etching Co. PI 2-8380.
TRUCK DRIVER, part-time Thurs
day —Saturday, 11:30-5.80. Prefer 
knowledge of Hartford and vicin
ity, Call between 6-8 p.m.. MI 
4-1106.

Saleiraien Wanted 36-A
n e w  FTRE Detection industry, 
loth year expansion. Part-time, 
ethical low-pressure men wanted. 
Leads provided. Details from 
FALCON, Summit, N. J. No In
ventory.

AAA-1 OHIO OIL Compalny needs 
man over 40 as traveling repre
sentative. Write T. C. Sears. Pres., 
American Lubricants Co., Box676, 
Dayttm 1, Ohio.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

C»OK EXPERIENCED for snack 
bar. TR 5-6291.

Situations Wanted—
Feniale ■ 38

WANTED by high school student 
work as mother’s helper in town 
or at the beach. Call MI 9-9489.

COLLEGE senior, elemental^ edu-' 
cation major, with maid and child 
care exp^ence, available June 
12 for mother’s helper poeltlon'. 
MI 3-6383.

CLERK-TYPIST part-time, dicta
phone experience. MI 9-5738.

Situations,, Wanted- 
Hale 39

HOUSE PAINTING and general 
carpentry. Reasonable rates. 
Work guaranteed to satisfy. MI 
9-6892.

Dogs—Birds—Pfcts 41
COCKER PUPS,, 11 weeks, very 

beautiful modem type buff, AKC 
registered. Cocker grooming and 
boarding small dogs at reasonable- 
rates, H. C. Chase. Harmony HIU, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, MI 3-5427.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing, all breeds poodles 
a specialty. The Poodle Salon, MI 
9-9793 or MI 9-0500.

THREE AKC cocker boys w ai^ 
love and freedom. FinaT price $30.' 
Tel, MI 9-0478. *

Poultry and S i^ R e s  43
CHINESE G i^en  Pheasants. One 
brooder, $10. Call Ml 9-5875. after 
6;

Articles For'Sale. 45
LAWN MOWEOtS—Toro, JsMXibMii, 
Bolens, and Good all. Real iiia  
rotary, 18-38". P arts  end wrvlca. 
Used mowers and tractors. T$«ds 
In your - old maebina. 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St. Boui* 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday and F ri
day. 7-4 Saturday.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

6AUCE CRINDERS
.V
)Lst shift 7 to 5. (55 hours 
weekly).

5:30 to 10:30.4 n d  W
<Part*timi
We will pay’ wages to 
those who q m |^ : plus 
.fringe, benefits. Rpase ap
ply to

E.aid
Blitchell Dr^ M a n c h e s te r '''

Artictei 'î or Sab 45
FARM LOAM, top quality, atock 
pUsd 3 years, tite B yard i M ,  813.
O o lu m t^  AC MEI3. after 8 p.m.

DARK RICH loam, graVai, fill, 
atone end edilte tend. Ml 8-8608.

PICMIC TABT JUS— several ■ models, 
6’—13*, from 814JE, dellversd. W. 
Zinker, MI 9-5444, TR S-Tltt,

NEED TDtBlS? Major brands. Spe
cial May sale! 40% discount. No 
down payment--13 months to pay. 
Cola's Discount Station MI 9-0980.

FIELDSTOItE for sale—delivered, 
reaaonable. 683-8039.

8 MM REVERE sooni lena camera, 
electric eye, good candltlon, $50. 
Evenings MI 1-8466.

SCREENED sand, stone, gravel, 
aized atone and edreeninga. For 
deliverica call George H. GrUfing, 
Inc., Route 6, Andover, PI 3-7886.

FLAT STONES for walls, .patios, 
and house fronts. Corher Route 
44 and 6, Notch Road, Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

NEW CEDAR clothes line poles In
stalled and reset. ' Chevrolet 
wheels, kitchen range, bathroom 
sink. MI 9-1353..

DRIVEWAY sealer, well known 
manufacturer, $6.49 for 6 gallon 
can, quality merchandise. Clean 
up with water. Call or 'See Vernon 
Paint A Wallpaper, MI 3-1652, TR 
6-2263.

BOAT TRAILER tnahogany desk 
36x58’’i' boy’s bicycle,' accordion. 
TR 5-8859

LADIES—7 golf clubs and 
$40. PI 2-7921.

bag.

TEBMITB exterminating equip
ment, electric pump, concrete 
hammer, wands, or will rent. 
Glastonbury, 633-1874 alter 5:30.

24 FOOT extension ladder wooden, 
regularly $23.95, now $17.96. Sher
win-Williams, 981 Main.

Boats and Accessories 46
19 FOOT CABIN cruiser, 50 h.p. 
Johnson motor, new tr^ le r  rea- 
Bcmable. Can be seen at 16 Hunt
ington St. Or call MI 9-6023, be
fore 3 p:m. weekdays.

18 FOOT runabout, completely 
flberglased with deck,, w lnd^eld . 
lights, cover, 15 h.p. motor trail
er, $425. PI i-8142.

Building Materiab 47
USED LUMBER, building and 
plumbing supplies, double cabi
net sink, bamroom set, steam 
furnace radiators, windows, doors 
and bricks. Yard open 3:30-6. 
Saturday 8 to 4, Choman House
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or telephone MI 9-3392.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Dutch Doors $19.60 ea.
2x4” Studs—Special 50c ea.
Ceiling 'Die 9%c Sq. PH.
Casing 8c Lin. Ft.
Cedar Closet Lining 3Sc Sq. Ft.
1x12" Sheathing' 5000’ lots

$92 Per Ml
Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft.
8 A 16d Common Nalls

$8.95 Per Keg 
Combination Doors PHom $15.95 ea. 
Prefinished Exotic Paneling

PHom 21c Sq. Ft. 
CASH 'N CARRY 

NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHeatnut 8-3147

Diamonds—-Watcbi 
” Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt aetV'' 
ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
te r’s oldest establlehed jeweler. 
F. E. Bray 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FREE HAY '
Approximately 50 acres of hay 

free for th« cutting, Oommunlqate 
with Samuel Feltham, Wt'cicham 
Park, Manehester.

T^. 828-0856

SEPTIC TANKS
Aln>

PLUailEO SEWERS 
iladiiiie ClMRsd

Septto Tanks. Dry Walla. Sower 
Unas lnstnIled--4>aUarJ Water- 
proofing Dona.

MoKiNNEY BROS.
S«WM«M Disposal Co.
ise -iss  Peari BL—m  8-5808

Garden—Farm—I _
Products 50

STRAWBBRRT pj«Bte'tor -  
Sparkle. RobtoZ^, Fairfax. MId» 
land, rtem ler- 'Fem Gardens, 179 
Fern St.. M l 8-7278. . -

APPLBS-Baldwins and Starks; 
also.' elder wplM. Bunce Farm, 
5i9 W. Center St, MI 8-8118.

FRESH ^ e a s  for sale, large ,wd 
extra large, 50c per dozen, at the 
farm, -122 Newmarker Rd.. Off 
Dart Hill Rd., Vernon-South w nd- 
sor. line. Ml 4-0304.

Fertilizers SO-A
GOOD COW manure. $8 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Ehccellent tor 
shrubs, lawns, .gardens, etc. MI 
3-7804, MI 9-873L

Household Goods 51
_______ ______ Ing --------------
for $5 ahd up. 8Jso, a good buy 
on chests, beds dressers and ap-HI cnesis^ DCU9 utcsbcsh cuki
pUances. Credit terms available. 
We also buy used fun "
Spruce St. Ml 3-4965.

38" ROPER GAS range, excellent 
condition. MI 8-8295. 65 Delmont 
St.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 antique 
gold, $25; 9x16 green broadloom, 
$36. 17-plece stamless steel cook
ware, original cartoons, $39.60. 
3S9.-8955.

TWO END TABLES, one comer 
table, fairly new, MI 3-b892.

WHITE ENAMEL gas range, 
37x24” brass fireplace screen 
(never used), hall runners. Mov
ing out of state. F. Guernsey, 28 
Main St., Vemon.

MODERN convertible divan, full 
bed mattress, foam cushions. 
Story CA lark spinet-piano and 
bench, excellent condition. MI 
9-7886

SIX PIECE dining room set, blond 
mahogany. Red sofa matching 
chair, floor lamp. 57 Jean Rd.

TWIN BEDROOM set. Phllco 17” 
- TV (table model), typewriter. MI 

9-6448 after 6 p.m.
NICE 2-PIECE living room set, 
divan and club chair, in wine 
color; one 3-way floor lamp and 
one walnut coffee table with glass 
top, all In good condition, $35. Call 
MI 3-8249.

ARE YOU 
DISGUSTED

With your present furniture? We 
new Bedroom Suitea, Living Room 
Suite* and Appliances for Summer 
cottages Call Tony or Ken for 
prices or drop in and see one of us.

ALBERT’S FURNITURE 
COMPANY

HARTFORD
48-45 ALLYN STREET 

CH 7-03S8
MAPLE DROPLEAF table with 
spindle legs, $8. JA 8-5789 after 8
p.m.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
There will be a public hearing 

May 25 at 8 p.m. is the Town Hall 
Annex, Main St., to hear the fol
lowing appeals:

1. Richard W. and Paula K. 
Post. Gerald Park, for permission 
to tear do./n a present dormer and 
erect a new one.

2. Ralph F. Stebbins, Lake 
Shore Drive, requests for a vari
ance of 10 feet from rear property 
line in order to erect a one car ga
rage.

3. Mrs. Mary Mensel, Squirrel 
Trail, requests a variance of 9 feet 
from rear line to add a room 13 
feet by 15 feet on rear of hqusfe.

4. Michael and Helen w m o .
Route 31a and Depot Roqd, request  
permission to raise ptesent room 
attached to house and rebuild earns 
room approximately 6 feet wider.

All interested persons are Invit
ed to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
<’ Chairman

BE WARM 
BE CLEAN 

BE THRIFTY
BE AN c . f • m. OWNER

•ela  irtoTtie Finest In

‘ Call Harly Van Camp

336 N. Main St., Manchester 
Phone MI 9-5253

H AVi YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS G R A N TS 
DURING NATIOMAL REALTOR WEEK MAY 21-2S

I - > • •■ , w
i t 's  been, an old-UmS'custom (since 1910) among people In 

this area to g ran t a  GRANT ht this agency the privilege eif 
servicing the te le  (or purchase) of (hoir homea. There'e a  GRANT 
to the WALTON W. GRAI«r AGENCY as tisual ready to g n a t  
the same conscientious effort' always to be taken for groot-ed 
with th r  GRANT Agency. Just call LUUsn GRANT, Realtor aad 
you will gladly be graat-ed an Interview ooncemtog the sale or 
purchase of your home. Whether these rei|uirements concern a  
modest Uttle Cape Ood, the larger more formal ^ype of horn#, 
ranch, te rm  or equntry eetate, let your needs be gia^S-ed through

WALTON W. BRANT
AGENCY

Memher M aH $^ Service 
Real E state Board 

of Greater  Hartford, Inc. - 
Maaeheoter B ear! ot BeaHere 

8g OAllBBID(aaQnDDET .\ . : M I> U M N A N fa M ifia i

HooMhoM Goods
' WALLFAFER cloeaouts - r  good 

sMqtian--4,000 tinis to stock, 47c 
per stogie roll. Borne bundles, 36c 
per stogie roll. Bherwto-WUliama, 
Ml Main.

BEDROOM suites, mattreesee, all 
ktods of beds, a t low end ot month 
clsaranca i«tcea. Howard’s Sleep 
Center, 589 Main, MI 9-6385.

PORCH OLIDBR, excellent condi- 
tion. MI 9-9577.

“ AN ALBERT SUPER VALUE! 
SCRATCHES AND SOILED 

JUST A UTTLB f r o m   ̂
MOVING IN WAREHOUSE

Hardly noticeable. Just use a little 
paint and cleaning fluid and no one 
can tell the difference. So, if you 
want to go to a  Uttle trouble, here’* 
your chance to save a  lot of money. 

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
“WESTINGHOUSE•’ REF 

’’CALORIC’’ RANGE 
"EMERSON” TV 

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

6 PIE(3E DINE7TTE SET 
MAYTAG WASHER 

WESTINGHOUSE VA(3UUM 
Also Includes Sealy Innersprlng 
Mattress and Box Spring. . “Mo
hawk” Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Kitch
en Cabinet, Inlaid, and a few other 
articles.

WILL SELL ALL OR PART 
ON EASY TERMS 

$10 Down 
$16.88 Per Month

Free Storage until wanted. FREE 
delivery. FREE set up by our own 
reliable men.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
Phone for appointment 

MR. ALBERT CH 7-0868
If you have no means of transpor- 

.tatlon. I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST..- HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

A p a rO n g a tfr^ F la t* —
Teaments 63

TURKS room apartment taclud- 
ing heat, hot water and gas for 
^ k ln g ,  gas stove, electric ro- 
irigerator furnished. Please caU 

- 9-7787. TR 6-6917 5-7 p.m ^
t h r e e  ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water furnished, $70 monthly. 
Ml 9-3246 after 4:80. '

VERNON—New modern 4 large 
room Colonial apartm ent country 
setting, Including range, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, and ga- 

'Jttge. Washer and dryer rai 
premises. Adults. TR 5-2600 or TR 
6-1287.

GETTINO MARRIED? Sec our 
cozy 8)4 room apartments near 
public Swimming pdpl, temiis 
courts. Restdential area in Rock- 
vllle. MI 9-4824. TR 5-1168.

ROCKVILLE—Available June 1, 
heautifui modern 8*4 room apart
ment, stoye, refrigerator, free 
parking. Heat and hot water fur
nished. Many other conveniences. 
Minutes to Hartford over Park
way. $95 a month. Call Rockville 
TR 6-8748

ROCKVILLE—Modern duplex gar
den apartment, 2 bedrooms, built- 
in oven, new refrigerator,' full 
basement, front and back yards, 
$120, Available June 1. TR 5-21».

DUPLEX. 6 rooms, garage, oil fur
nace, good location. $96 per month. 
Quiet adults or small family pre
ferred, References. Bra G, 
Herald.

CENTER ST.—2 room heated 
apartment, on bus. line, MI 9-6105.

Musical Instruments 53
75 UPRIGHT and Grand pianos to 
choose from. Some uprights look 
like Spinets, but sounds hhe 
Grand. Some are colonial style 
(will never go out of style). Others 
are antiqued or modernized in 
formica. Must make room due to 
remodeling store (aJI prices reduc
ed). Have one small player piano. 
Meyers Piano, 91 Center St., Man
chester. Open weekdays 8:30-9:30 
p.m.jj^ll day Saturdays.

KANO TU NIN G rr. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin- 
son. MI 3-1365.

TWO ROOMS and bath, 180 Oenler 
St., MI 8-2457 between 9-6 only.

VERNON—8)4 modern apartment, 
heat, electric stove, cabinet 
kitchen, lull ceramic bath, com
bination windows. TR 5-9493.

3)4 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove,' plus 
lerge storage space, centrally lo
cated on bus line. Write Box E. 
Herald.

MAPLE ST.—6 room flat, heat, hot 
water, $110. Available June 15. 
Adults. MI 3-0918, MI 3-0441.

SIX ROOM duplex, newly deco
rated, family with school aged 
children preferred. Write Box M, 
Herald.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
EVENING AND cocktail dresaes, 
size 7 and 10, cheap. Cali MI 
3-8947, 1 Hackmatack St.

YELLOW, strapless .gown, siz* 9, 
worn once $6, Reversible jacket, 
size 10. MI 9-9812,

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY„ SELL or trade rnUque 
and used furniture, china, glase, 
sliver, picture frames and old 

" Coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
colloctiotia, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair ServlM 
TalcottrtUs, Conn. Tel. MI 8-TM.

FRANK IS buying and se)ltog good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Cali aiid see what 
we've got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

SMALL'Us e d  cement mixer with
out fnotor. MI 9-9871.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also eatitoa with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel, (tell MI 
9-0826 atfer 8.

, J LEAaANr furnished room for 
gentleman, central location. MI
9-8686.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping fsciliUes. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

ROOM FOR gentleman, near Mato 
St., separate entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2951.

MANCHESTER GREEN— Second 
floor, newly redecorated. 4)j large 
rooms, kitchen and heating stove, 
sunporch, $80 monthly. MT 3-8910.

FOUR ROOM tenement 132 Biasell 
St„ $60. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM modem apartme’ht, 
central location, heat, hot water, 
private entrance with porch, $90 
per'month. MI 3-0644, MI 9-9713

LILAC STREET— 4 rooms, heat, 
hot? water, $100 monthly. Refer
ences required. MI 9-4697 6-8 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, entrance hall, large 
front porch, duplex style, west 
side, completely redecorated Call 
MI 9-1044

THREE ROOM apartment, MI 
9-3477. Aftitr' six call MI 3-6342.

Wanted To Rent
THREE BEDROOM house tor 
executive, wife two school age 
cWldren, prefer St. James Parish. 
Ml 3-5048.

aapart)
with or without heat, for young 
couple with one child. CaU 56  
3-0814, *

YOUNG OOUFl e , two school chil
dren, want 4 or 5 rooms furnished 
in Manchester center by June IS. 
Ctell ACtedemy 8-3715 any time.

Houses For Ssle 72
$18,900—6 ROOM (tepe, nearly fto- 
itbed; aluminum sidlM, fireplace, 
ra rsfe , bus. (tertton w. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-8183. -

AUTUMN ST.—Charming weU kopt 
6 room house - 3 bedrooms, latga 
kitchen, breakfast nook with pic
ture window, oversized garage, 
beauUtully landscaped yaro with 
patio and shade trees. $15,500. Coll 
Ml 9-0706.

BOLTON LAKE—4)4 room ranch, 
\  acre loti cellar, oil heat, ex
cellent condition, lakefroVit privi
leges, only $10,600. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett Reatlty, Realtors 289-0939 
MI 3-7925.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home in 
exceUent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced tor quick sale. $13,900. 
Philbriok Agency, Ml 9-6464.

SIX ROOM single, large lot, cen
trally located, leas than $13,000. 
C. Magnuson, MI 3-0339.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living loom with tirsplace, 
formal dining room, famUy atse 
kitchen 3 bedrooma, t)4 baths, 
recreatlan room with fireplace,
enclosed brsezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x184. 
Marion B. Robertson. Rsaitor. Ml
3:5953.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom horns, 
excellent clioet and storage specs, 
larga sneioasd porch, 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 PhUbrtcK Agency Ml

.9'8464.
MANCHESTBUt—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed- 
roome, 1)4 baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fire
place, 1'4 baths. buUt-lns. recrea
tion room, garage. 4)4%, $108 
monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

$ 12,900

Houses For Sale
MANCHESTER—tTwo family, 5-8, 
exceUent condition, one rental in
come $126 a ■ month. GoodchUd- 
Bartlqtt Realty, Realtore 289-0939, 
MI 3-7925

PORTER BTREBT area-4testom  
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, buUt-tos, S-tone 
heat, family room, 8 fireplaces, 
oversized 8-csr garage. Ow»sr. Ml 
9-5051

SEVEN ROOM ciUonial. 1)4 baths, 
cabinet. kitchen, excellent barn, 
garaget, 8% aeraa, fruit treks, only 
$18,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9:6132.

WAPPING-^-Beeltasub Rd. CMatom 
buut 2-bedroom 5 room ranch, en
closed breezewky 2-car garage, 
fireplace. ImmeiUate occupancy. 
Call owner, MI 4-0307 after 6 p.m.

BOLTON LAKE—8 room ranch 
overlooking take, 4 bedrooma, 
Iskefront privileges, amall down 
payment, $12,900. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett Realty, Realtors, 389-0989, MI 
3-7925.

MANCHESTER—6)4 room ranch, 
garage, large lot, sacrificing at 
$14,900. Short way out—almoet new 
3 bedroom split, rec room, ga
rage, over one acre of -land, 
$16,900. Three bedroom ranch, ga
rage, large lot, aaaumable G.I. 
mortgage, full price $18,800, Many 
more, all price rangea. call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. Ml 3-6980 MI 9-5534.

FORMER CHENEY House—over
looking Hartford Road. 18 rooms, 
7)4 baths, 8 fireplaces, large 
beautifully landscaped lot, $37,900. 
For further information call the 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8464,.

VERNON—Comfortable living 6 
room custom built ranch, S 'bed
rooms, bath, family site kitchen, 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace, plaster walls hot water 
baseboard heat, full cellar, storms, 
lot 100x200. Only $15,900 Kleln- 
schmidt A Bushe MI 3-7539 MI 
3-0319.

Houses For Sale
SEVEN ROOM stogie, furnished, 
with income. Owners will finance. 
CaU Fred Turkington, Broker MI 
9-5666.

$D.N6 — RfXacVlLUE, 8 room 
ranch, large Uvtog room, cabinet 
kitchen, Msutlfully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertaon. Realtor. Ml 3-5953.

SIX ROOM Capo, garage, recrea
tion room, large ehcloeed land
scaped lot, patio and fireplace, 
$15,000. Owner Ml 9-9869.

Ikits For Sale 73
FIVE A-zone lots,'all with 100 foot 
frontage, city water, no seu’ers, a 
block from a new elementary 
school. T. J. Oockett, Realtor MJ 
3-1577.

LOTS FOR sale in all zones. 
Charles Ponticelll Agenev MI 
9-9644

TEN ACRES cleared state road. 
$2,500, Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with water, Notch, $2,900 PI 
2-8090.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY—We have some beau
tiful Iskefront cottages and year 
around iskefront homes. $7,5(K) up. 
For full information call The Ells
worth Mitten Agenev, Ml 3-6930, 
MI 9-5524.

\ 4
Resort Property Fdr Sale 74
■VERNON Winterized 4 room 

home, 75 foot frontage on lake, en
closed porch, cellar, new furnace, 

iJorced hot air heat, combination 
windows, large lot, completely 
furnUhed. F. G, Mott, Ml 3-5658.

Wpnted—Real Estate f f
WISH SOMEONE to handle ypui 
real estate? (teu me at Ml 9-0138 
'o r prompt ohd Oourteoui sendee 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

LISTINGS wanted of all ktods. Con- 
fidentlal and fast service. Kieto- 
achmidt and Bushe MI-3-7539 MI 
3-0319.

Ho(!>pital N otes
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Jane Reilly, 7 Robert Rd.. Rock
ville; Karen Gelazek. Glaston- 
bur>'; Lonis Smith. Talcoltvllle; 
Frank Fales, So\ith Portland; 
Sandra Blake, Etest Hartfo:^; 
Harold Weber, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; Kenneth Marks, Glas
tonbury: Mrs. Georgette Clavette, 
17 Falknor Dr.; Dale Smith, Car
penter Rd., Bolton: Leo Theriault. 
Willlmantic; Edward Carrlgan, 70 
ConcOrd Rd.; Carl Krohn, Wap- 
ptog; Susan Makula, Thompson- 
ville; Donna Hindson, 7 Lockwood 
St.; Mrs. Genevieve Parent, 24 
Florence St.. Rockville; Pauline 
Stolarczuk. 165 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Mary Turgeon, 3 Durkin St.; 
Mr*. Jeanette Weir, Glaatontoiry;COTTAGE at Lake William#. 2 bed- yv„ '  .  7bo V r ’

rooms, priced reasonable. Call PI i Y,*':'7 7*-« bf>n St,; Wavne Wentworth. Tol- ̂ ___I n_4i_l.

VERNON — Six room custom 
Ranch, built-ina. bow window, 
large yard, make offer. CaU own
er. TR 6-7098,

TW O G E M S ~ C :;o m N lT L S '!
Scarborouogh Rd.—4 bedroom co

lonial. most gracious family home, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, dteam of a kitchen, 1>4 
baths, 2-car garage, mid twenties.

32 BOWERS ST.—6 room co
lonial, beautifully matotained, two 
large bedrooms, paneled family 
room with Jalousied windows, alum
inum siding and awnings, profes- 
sional landscaped yard, two blocks 

Picture book 6 room home on from all schools. Under $20,000. 
half acre treed lot. Bright kitchen, I o
dining room, living room, bedroom i r i  a T v i  r-o  t> udowTi iind 2 twin sized bedrooms hsl^VA rY L E R , R e a lto r
with bath upstairs. Top condition 9-4499 M  9-5051
from top to bottom. R 6 I IS F 5 ^ R K = S 8 “ B7e“tten Rd.

6 loom finished Cape, 1<4 baths, 
fully insulated, aluminum atorma 
and screeni, garage, lai'ge land
scaped lot, to both public and 
parochial school district. Call 
owner at MI 3-8780.

Beechler-Smith
REAL?rORS

MI 6-8962 MI 3-6966

Fifniishtd Apartmients 63-A
Ve r n o n —3 room furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove and 
new refrigerator' furnished $90. 
TR 5-2600, TR 5-1237.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
third floor, heat, Ughta and gas 
furnished, adults only. MI 3-6388.

THREE OR FOUR giija to share 4 
room furnished apartment, pri
vate entrance and bath, centrally 
located. Ml 8-4342. or MI 36710.

TWO ROOMS, furnished apartment, 
bedroom set, kitchen set. refrig- 
ertitor, gas range, free electricity 
and gas, low rent; Apply 10 Depot 
Square, apartment 4.

ROCKVILLE—2 room , furnished 
apartment suitable for working 
couple, utilities supplied. TO 
5-4828.

$12,656— ATTACnVE 3 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture window#, cellar, 
134' frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, kn  9-5182.

CIRCA 1760 Colonial — 6 rooms, 
completely 'renovated, new plaa- 
ter, wiring, furnace, plumbing, 2 
baths, dishwasher, disposal, latch 
doors, 18 acres, pirnd. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

BOBfERS SCHOOL, one block, cus- 
tom built 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,900. Cterlton W. 
Hutchtol, MI 9-5132.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
5 bedrooma, 2)4 baths, 2-car ga
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. hO 3-8$58.

FURNISHED room for rent. One 
block from Main St. Tel. Ml 3-0814 
after 6 p.m.

R(X)M FDR gentleman, private en
trance, parking, MI 8-4372.

FURNISHED front room, light 
housekeeping, 2 blocks from Cen
ter, woinen only. Call MI 8-5639.

ROOMS FDR rent, centrally locat
ed. MI 96815.

ROOM, WELL furnished, with ga
rage, private home, please call 
after 5 p.m., MI 3-8958.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleipan only. 
MI 8-2693, after 6 ^ .

NICE LARGE front room, private 
home, gentleman. 3l (teurch St. 
MI 96966.

FRONT ROOM, cantraUy located, 
parking, 59 Birch St. MI 9-7129.

Bualnesfl Loeations 
For Rent 44

STORE FOR rant. M3 N. Mato St. 
MI 96239, 96.

(JORNBR SPRUCE and Birch, anj) 
amall business, heated, low rent. 
Call any time.

OFFICE SPACE GALORE 
Now leasing

New air-conditioned professional 
building to be constructed at the 
corner of Main and Haynes Streets.

Individual offices tailored to your 
specifications. Abundance of park
ing. For more particulars please 
call MI 3-1108, any time.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

676 Mato street. MI 3-1108

Houses For Ren’ 65

b ig h t  R(X)M house for rent. Main 
Street area, oil heat. AH 8-3088.

CENTRAL (XEAN quiet furnished 
front room with private entrance, 
semi-private bath and parking. 
MI 3-1888.

-4k
ROOM. FOR Rent, kitchen privi
leges, garage if wanted woman 
osUy. Evenings MI 3-4856.

Apartments—Flats—  
Titaemenis , 6 3

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil funiaee, 
electric stoye, com m ent locs- 
tion. Adults preferred, (tell after 
6, M( 3-7042;

t h r e e  r o o m  u artm en t, heat, 
hot water, electricite, stove, r*- 
A e r a to r .  345 N. Mato, aeecnd 
floor, 818;̂  MI 9A319. 96.

t h r e e  R(X)MS, heat, hot water, 
etove. refrigerator, pArktog. 118 
Main St., m  9 -S » . 96.

n W  4 ROOM apartment, located 
bn HUlterd S t, heat and hot wstor. 
lUS. MI S 6 m .

CDVk NTKY—4 rooms $90 6 rooms 
$100. Alfred D. Heckler. PI 26519, 
between 5:806 p.m.

FOR RENT—Tankerooaen Lake to 
Vernon. Cottage, 4 rooms, 3 down, 
one u i^ lsh e d  up. Conveniences. 
Ideal for couple. TO 8-7366.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
THREE ROOM cottage for rent, 
West'" '  Beach, Westbrook, (tenn. 

. Mary Fournier, MI 9-3431.
WATERFRONT cottage Coventry 
Lake - 6  bedrooms—8600 tor »ea- 
son. New boat, and Utilities in
cluded. MI 8-1681. 1

Wlinted To Rest 68
46 ROOM MODERN apartment 
amail house tor mld-Or opd of 
June Acciimtocy by busteess cou
ple with BO <toUdr«a or p*U. Vi- 
Cteitjr ^ S M n tary  school pro- 
torred. .Writo Box 384, Nowtmra, 
Cooaecttout:

QUIET 8TOEET—Chistom 4)4 room 
expandable atone and shingle 
Cape, fireplace, large lot, park- 
like setting, $14,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape. 1)4 
baths, shed dormer, paneled fire
place wall, excellent construction, 
large woOded lot. Hayes Agency, 
MI 3-4803'

(DLONIAL DUTCH —6 beautiful 
rooms, aunporch enclosed, hot 
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit trees and also fireplace. 
2-car garage. Very close to school 
and bus. Buy directly from ov'D' 
er. Move right in. MI 9-1109 ot 
MI 9-5913.

COLONIAL—6 rooms, immaculate 
condition, garage, trees, near hoe- 
pital. only $18,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-6133.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immaculate 
split level, 5 minutes from Man
chester, living room. kitchen, 
dinette, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
large rec room, laundrv room, 
screened In patio, large iot, large 
assumable mortgage. Frank 
Obremski, Broker, iSl 3-8728, M3 
3-lIlR.

SO. WINDSOR
ONLY $17,900

WON’T IjAST . . . .  4 bedrooms 
Ranch with 2 full hatha. Walkout 
recreation room. Ideal for large
family.
NON-DEVEIjOPMENT 8 .. .Spilt
level with one car garaage. 3 large 
bedrooms. Living room with fire
place. Push button kitchen, pining 
room. Lovely setting with many 
trees. LOW TAXES, Easy financ 
t o g . ___________________ __

Rockville' V ernon

Water Firm Invites 
Talk on Sale to City

The prMident of the RockvUlewctotUer, 12 Chestnut St,; Levl Ry- 
W ater and Aqueduct Co. has signl- der. Main St.. EIIlnB-ton; Joaanh 
fled interest in selling the com-

(teJl our office for other particulars 
MI 9-5808 —TO 56811

BARROWS A WALLACE
55 E. Center St. Manchester

MI 9-5308

BOLTON—Six room ranch on one 
acr'e lot, 3 large bedrooms, panel
ed family robm.-ceramlc bath, fine 
neighboriiood. Only $15,900. Hayes 
Agency. Ml 3-4M^

SIX ROOM ranch 8 bedrooms, din
ing room, large kitchen and living 
room., Magnificent family room, 
$18,200. Call Ml 9-5109 after 8, 
week-days, all day Saturday and 
Sunday.

BOWERS AREA—7 room cape, 8 or 
4 bedrooma, 3 full baths, fireplace, 
formal dining room, full cellar, oil 
hot water heat. Oarage, amesite 
drive. Ehetras. Reasonable. CaU 
Owner, MI 9-8705.

PORTER STREET Araa — CJo- 
lonial, 8 rooms with finished rec 
room, breazeway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally well lan^caped 
lot with treea. Material and work- 
manahip in thia house far euper- 
lor to the average. Price $22.9(M. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8484,

BOLTON—Large 4,; room Ranch, 
spic and apan throughout. Oil heat, 

, plastered walla, dversiz# garage, 
beautiful landscaping. Assume 
mortgage, pay $87 per month
Hayes Agency, 86m3.

MANCHESTER -O n  bus line, 8 
bedroom ranch 2 years old. car
port, aluminium storms,, fireplace, 
reasonable. Reynolds Realty. Tel. 
238-3568.

MANCHESTER -  4 roopi Ranch, 
full basement, aluminum stormg 
and screens, .city utilities, nice 
yard, close to shopping center. 
Under 116,000. Bayes Agcocy, MI 
3-4803.

HAVE BOUGHT new home—must 
sen immaculate 8 bedroom ranch, 
family .^tchen, fireplace, ittadi- 
ed garage, .covered pAtio. ahrm* 
laum coitaMhatioiis, ehade trees, 
Bser schools and Imu, 818,800. 
Owner MI 3668T.

ROCKLEDGEl—7 room Ranch. 4 
years old, large modern kitchen, 
butit-ln oven and range, dishwash
er, dispoeal, pimtry, etc. Large 
dining room, den, center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 3 
bedrooma, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8484.

GLASTONBURY—Ideal for couple 
with no chUdren, Small kitchen, 
dinette, living room, bedroom, 
large master bedroom 14x30. ga
rage, artesian well 94' feet deep, 
lot 110x540, taxes less than $30 per 
year. F^jli price $11,31)0 Two ad
jacent lota can be bought, total 
3.2 acres four miles from Man
chester. Frank Obremski Broker, 
MI 8-8728, MI 8-1118.

ANQpVBR-rldeal. homeeile, 5)4 
rofmt Capcv barn, 10 acres, lots of 
room here, Tongren Agency, Ml 
36321.

I^RNON—3 year old 8 room Cape, 
fiva finished, assuma mortgage, 
monthly paymente, $101. Tongren 
Agendy, MI 3-6321.

VERNON—For sale or assume 
mortgage, lovely 6)4 room ranch, 
1)4 taths, % acre land. Very rea- 
aofiable. Please call owner. TO 
5-9601, TO 5-9429.

m O -F A M itY  HOME
Tastefully decorated, one apart
ment can accoihmodate a very 
large family, assumabla G.I. mort
gage, located p n t across tha street 
from St. Bridget’s Ohurch. Can .be 
seen any ' time, by 4pp<^tfneht. 
Evenings Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139,

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

575 Main «t. MI 8-U68

MANCHESTER—6 room center in 
trance CMcsilai, nice yard with 
trees,- 3-cair stuudi{ed garage and 
breezsway 8 Mg sunny bedrooms, 
34 foot living room with fireplace. 
1)4 baths, full cellar with heated 
rOc room—reduced $1,000 to
138,100, Reh9n WMvwtoii Ageocy,.

President 
Calls for 
Medicare

(Continued from Page One)

looted "in a massive propaganda 
blitz designed to pressure Con
gress” Into enacting the program.

In a statement after the Ken
nedy speech, Larson said: "Giant 
Madison Square Garden rallies 
cannot conceal this fact: the King- 
Anderson bill would force an im
mediate 17 per cent payroll tax 
tocrea.se on workers earning 
$5,200 or more and their employ
ers."

Larson deacrlbed the measure 
as radical and said it would "give 
the federal government dangerous 
power io control medical practice 
to ho.spitals."

The AMA favora the present 
Kerr-Mllls law. which provides (or 
federal assistance to states but 
leaves, administration of a pro 
gram 'of medical care (or Indl- 
gents over 65 to the states them- 
selvei

Under the King-Anderson meas
ure. Social Security recipients 
would be eligible for medical aid 
financed through a Social Secur 
itv payroll tax Increase of one- 
fourth of one per cent on employes 
and employers.

Several thousand persons who 
could not get Into the Garden to 
hear Kennedy's speech sat out.side 
and listened to It via public ad
dress system.

At one point, Kennedy noted 
that he had paid several visits in 
the past two days to his sick fa
ther, Joseph P. Kennedy, in a re
habilitation Institute here.

"He can pay his bills," the 
President said- ”I( he couldn't. 1 
would have to, and I ’m not as well 
off as he is. "

The President said a t  least half 
the mail he has received on the 
-bill has been “wholly misin
formed" about its provtoions.

He urged that doctors through
out the country write to him. to 
Welfare Secretary Abraham Rlb- 
Icoff or the bill’s sponsors—Rep. 
Cecil R. King, D-Gallf:, and Ben 
Cfltoton P. Anderson. D-N.M.,— 
and get a "concise explanation” 
of the proposal.

Kennedy said the administration

land; Richard Spulick, 42 Wood- 
bridge St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Leona Darling, South Wind
sor Kathy Davis, 90 Valley St.; 
Frank Gochee, RFD 3; Mla.s Della 
Gallagher, 39B Bluefteld Dr.; Mrs. 
Lucille Keiratead, Ea-st Hartford: 
Mrs. Edna Rohan. 38 Gardner St.; 
Ml'S. Dorothy Gany, 25 Maple St., 
Rockville; Paris Angell, 8 Ohurch 
St., Vernon; Francis Colombaro, 
14 Cedar SI.. Rockville; Mrs. Vir
ginia White, 24 Saulters Rd.; Mrs. 
Edith Maxwell, 80 Falrflcltl St.; 
Mrs. Julia Jolle, 161 McKee St.; 
Mrs. Ethel Rollason, 41 S lren tS t.; 
Maureen Lanagan, 303 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Judith Houle. Stafford; 
Sharon Ceisl, Stafford Springs; 
Mias Margaret Fish. RFD 3; Jo-ann 
George, Broad Brook; Leo Nelson, 
60 W. Middle'Tpke.; Rose Flrettl, 
Lake St., Vernon; Emma Stephens, 
45 Green M a n o r  Rd.; David 
O'Driacoll, Bast Hartford; Mias 
Jean Glbroakl. 44 Lyndale St ; Her
man Kratzke, 69 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; John Clarcla. 75 Harlan 
St.; James Wetmare. 729 N. Mato 
St.; Robert Call, 167 Princeton St.: 
Mrs. Phyllis St. Martin, Coventry; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Patrick 
Donahue. Chester.

b ir t h s  SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Trapp, 
42 Spring St.;, Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooley, 
9 Pleasant St.: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Mulcahv. East 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Theodore Stepanakl Jr., 42 
OIU St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ijoula DeZuttI, 111 Ridge St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Twerdy, 5 Duckland All6v.

BIRTHS YESTERDa V: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keefe, He
bron; a son (o Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hanley, 22 Diane D r; a daughter 
to, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelson. 
3(12 Woodland St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Edwards, EJl- 
Ington.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward Sullck, 47 Well
ington Rd.; a son to Mr., and Mrs. 
Richard Jenkins, 21 Pioneer Cir
cle.

DISCHARGED SATORDAY: 
Llora Hlrth, 24 Garth Rd,; ThCmas 
Mattlson, Ellington; Marcia Camp
bell, 94 Ferguson Rd.; Ralph Peti- 
coias, Slmsbui-y; Daniel Maroney, 
54 Pleasant St.; Bertrand Bolduc, 
.■54 McKee St.; Mrs. Judith Wright, 
Hebron; Robert Peltier, 124 Maple 
St.; Holly Holm. Norwich; Megan 
Fitzgerald, 27 Concord Rd.; Mrs, 
Mae Mlllerd, Willlmantic; Wayne 
Abair, 23 Deerfield Dr;; Bruce 
Kingsbury 4 Durkin St.; Brian 
Kingsley. 260 Wctherell St.; Mrs,

pany to the city of rwockvllle.
Edward P. William.* told Mayor 

Leo B. Flaherty Jr. by letter he 
would be "glad to meet, ..and dis
cuss a possible sale."

Flaherty said today lie will con
centrate on scheduling a meeting 
as soon as possible. Wfllisms sug
gested any day next week, Flaher
ty said, except Monday and Thurs
day, Williams also recommended 
meeting at the Hartford law of
fices of , Day, Berry r.nd Howard, 
the company's attorney,

Williams’ letter is in answer to 
a letter sent out a week ago by 
Flaherty suggesting negotiations 
toward purchase of the company 
by the city.

Flaherty s offer followed the 
April 30 decision of the State Pub
lic Utilities Commission to deny a 
rate increase aought by the Aque
duct and vigorously opposed by the 
city and a number of customers.

The mayor Intimateil that Wil
liams’ reply is encouraging. He 
said he has not decided yet what 
city officials he will ask to sit in 
on the discussions. The meeting 
must be scheduled first, he said.

When the PUC turned ^own the 
company's rate increase, Williams 
said the company will put off pro
posed capital improvements and 
will concentrate on maintaining 
service. He appeared discouraged 
by the denial.

The company sought an overall 
16 per rent boost in rates to real- 
dential customers would have gone 
up between 80 and 90 cents a quar
ter if the increase had been ap
proved.

In turning down the Increaae, the 
PUC also ordered change! in the 
contract between the Rockville 
Water and Aqueduct Co. arid the 
Connecticut Water Co, The PUC 
called for an increaae in the mini
mum water charge and ordered the 
remoi’al of a clause which would 
have lowered the charge in step 
wth the addition of new customers 
tapping in to the connecting line.

The Aqueduct and Connecticut 
companiea are subsidiaries of Su
burban Water Services, Inc. In a 
hotly contested move a year snd 
a half ago. the Aqueduct Co. was Atty. Wynne announced his al« 
granted the right to sell excess Icglence to any one of the six
water to the Connecticut firm. The loop  gubernatorial candidates. It
right to sell was approved by the understood that Atty. Rottner 
State Water Resource! Commls- favored John Alsop,. and Atty. 
Sion under terms of new leglelalion Wynne favored Edwin May Jr. 
tion governing sale of water from Atty, Wynne's vlctoi’y Is conaldi- 
one utility to another. *•’•5 * victory for the May forces.

der, Main St., Ellington; Josaph 
Geiser, 116 High St.; Lester Bsb- 
bln, 8 Nye 81.

Dlacharged Saturday; Mra. M- 
len Chicoine and daughter, 71; 
Spring St.; 'Mrs, Olga L a b b 's ,  
Sugar Hill Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Sunday': Michael 
Saternls, 14 \tountaln St.; Mary 
Reynolds. 9 Morrison St. Btet.; 
Stuart Hevenor Jr., 59 Brookfield 
St,, Manchester; Jean L a k s o ,  
Main St., Ellington; Mrs. Mary 
Galvin and son, Campbell Ave., 
V e r n o n ;  William Baskerville, 
Warehouse Point.

Ooldeo Agers Meet
The Golden Age Club will meet 

tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. to PAC Hall 
on Village St. Selectman Herman 
OLson will show pictures taken on 
a trip to Europe.

The club will make plans for a  
trip to Lake Compounce in Bristol 
and reseiwalions will be taken.

The hoate.ss committee tomor
row Includes Miss Anna Mehr, 
Mrs. Eva Thilerer, Mrs. Helen 
Friedrich, Mra. Hermlna Hoer- 
mann and Mrs. Helen Prokop.

Rottner; Dropped 
From District Race 

Just Before Vote
Atty. John S. G. Rottner, a  con

tender (or the fourth aenatorial 
district post of Republican Stats 
Central Committeeman, withdrew 
from the race shortly before the 
election Saturday morning ot 
Atty. Edward C. Wynne Jr. of 
Glastonbury.

Through an announcement by 
Atty. John F. Shea Jr., the chair
man of the Republican Town (tern- 
mittee, Rottner withdrew from tiis 
race at a  district meeting to Glas
tonbury High School.

Rottner asked that the vote ba 
unanimous for Atty. Wynne, to Ite 
store party unity to the fourth 
district.

Willie neither Atty. Rottner nor

Dawn Mcinllre, 45 Hvde St.; Frank 
Obremski. 134 Hilliard St.; Michael 
Ha,jdii, .58 Weils Si.; Mr*. Emily 
.Schaefer. 299 Main St.; John Pella,

wants the help of doctors "and 248 Bidwell S t.; Mrs. Catherine Carl
gradually we are getting it

"This 1.1 not s campaign against 
doctors," he said, vhecause doc
tor* have joined with us. This is 
a cariipaign to help people meet 
their responsibilities.

"We .do not cover doctors' bill* 
here. We do not affeef the free
dom of choice. You can go to any 
doctor you want, and you work 
out your arrangements with him. 
We talk about the hospital bill, 
and that is an entirely different 
mattee."

Kennedy later visited briefly at 
Grade Mansion with 106 mayors 
from 'across- the country. The 
mayors, members of the Mayors 
Committee for Health (tere (or the 
Aged Under Social Becurity, were 
invited to attend the rally by 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner.

Vice President Johnson carried

The contract was approved by
the PU(5.

Since the aale agreement was 
reached, Rockville offlciale have 
been highly critical of operation! 
of the Aqueduct Co. W ater cua- 
tomera have been critical as well, 
judging by public reaction to the 
proposed rate increaae.

In addition, apokexmen from 
Vernon and Ellington govern
ments proteeted the proposed In- 
cresse.

The city turned down a com
pany offer in 1954 to soil the util
ity for $293,000. . t

Completes Training
Pvt. Bruce A. Ferguson, LT8MC. 

son of Mrs. Germains S. Palsnza 
of 8 Burke Rd., Rockville, com
pleted recruit training. May 10,

ney, IIB Bluefleld Dr.: Walter 
Schultz, 376 Adams St.; Mrs. Mary 
Wiley, 79 Nile# Dr.; Miss Bette- 
Jane Gnihn, 118 Main .Bl.: Mre. 
Catherine Tracy, 478 Parker St.; 
Judith l-arkln, Willlmantic; Mrs. 
Mary Kraeischmar 281 Green Rd.; 
Uheryl Moorhoiiae, South Windsor; 
Otto Dleg, 6 Avon St.; Mrs I.uetta 
Stark, RFD 1; Douglaa Ingram, 
59 Crestrldge, Dr., Vemon; Mrs. 
Anriie Sprague, 637 Adams St.; 
Joseph Belliveau, 142 Dlsne D r; 
Mrs. Sarah Noble. 32 Walnut St.; 
Mrs. Edith Weimsn, 6)2 E  Middle 
Tpke.; -Mrs. BIgne Johnson, 61 
Slrtcklsnd St.; Mrs, Ksthleen Klll-

K of C Cliang:M Site
Our Lady of Fatima Council, 

Knights of Columbus, meats to
night at 15 Prospect St., a t 8 
o'clock. The meeting location, for
merly a store, is a  change of lo
cation for the council, which has 
been meeting at the Lottls Fisk 
Memorial Building.

Miisicale for PTA Me*>t 
"I I»ve School." a song ar- 

rangsd. according to the aong 
book, by Will Flimkett and L Q. 
Lacking: will be among IS oongs

School for the school's PTA to
night. The PTA holds its annual 
meeting at 8. „  I

Prlnclpsl Renwlck J. Lewis said [ 
the arrangers' names were pot 

■dreamt up by a achool wag fori 
Uve "I Ijov# School" number " I t 's ' 
a .Wrody," he explained. Grade 5 
s tu d ^ ts  will sing the aong in a 
group'l^ncludtog "Maydav f'arol. " 
"M.V Dirb^kev DIodoro," "Drop In 
the Fbrert,^" and "Finger Keep 
Moving" \

The Graded-. 5 and 6 bands will 
play 18 mimb^s and will accom
pany all volce*v In the flnale, 
"America." SIngihg groups from 
kindergarten, and Grades 1 and 4 
will also perform.

A number ot arrangRpients will 
be trad itl^al. Among triem will 

Smokey."

The former fourth senatorial 
diatrict committeeman, Sayre 
Rose of Glastonbury. ' favored 
John Alsop, So did Mrs. Marion 
O osler of Rocky Hill, the incum
bent fourth district central com- 
toltteewoman who was defeated 
Saturday by a May supporter, 
Mra. Pauline W. Wookey of South 
Windsor. The vote was 11 for Mrs. 
Crosier and 31 for Mrs. Woohey'

Mrs. Crosier 'was defeated by 
Mr*. Wookey in March to another 
contest, for the delegate-at-larga 
post to the state convention June 
4.

Sayre Rdse and Mrs. Crosier 
both Ignored the wishes of the 
majority of district chalmien in 
the fall, and voted for A. Searle 
Pinney for etate central commit
tee cJialrman to replace Ed May.

^t^^^PairSTlsIa^ '^S  Pinney is an ally of John Alaop.

rfilUsd Meats for Soiad
When cooking meat for a cold 

meat salad, let It cool, 'then chill 
In the stock in U’hich It was 
cooked. It will be more flavor/ul 
and juicy.

be "On Top of Old 
'Red.River Valley," snd '■When

the admli)^ls|ratioir plea !o St.
Louis where he told an openly 
partisan aildlence of more "'an ly. Talcottvllle; Thomas Glonfrid.

son and son, StoiT.*: Mr*. Josn I-lohnny Come* Marching Honte 
Reynolds and daughter. Coventry;! The mu*lcal fare Is directed- by 
Mrs. Barbara Mertens'arid dsiigh-i Beverley Payne, John Hansen, art^ 
ter. East Hartford. I I.^n*y R. Wallace Jr

DLBCHARGED YESTERDAY:! Police Arrest
Miss Hannah Jensen. 465 E. Mid-1 Waller Secoie. 29, of IM E. 
die Tpke.: R. Oliver, Mansur, 28 8,iM ain Bt., was arrested by Rock- 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Elsie McNal- vllle Police Sgl, George A. Trspp

a thousand that the program is 
a "sound, reasonable and digni
fied” approach to the health prob- 
Isms- of the aged-'-^

In Detroit, U nlf^  Auto Workers 
President Walter P. Reuther at
tacked the AMA, saying it ws* 
"manipulated by a small group 
of witch doctors.”

In Buffalo. . N.Y.. Reuther’* 
brothen Roy Reuther. joined 
James Quigley, assistant secre
tary of health, education' and wel
fare. in urging paM.sage of the 
program.

Secretary of Commerce Luther 
Hddges discussed . the program 
before 500 persons a t a Boston 
rally, and Anderson, co-sponsor of 
the bUI, spoke for the plin -to 
Houstoh,.. Tex. ' ■

At a kM sas (Jity hiliyr -Interior 
Secretory Stewart L. Udall told 
700 persons that the medical care 
plan will provide for persons who 
helped build the United States 
with Ufetlmss of hard work. "This 
is the democratic way,” he said.

Dr. Martin Cheraaky. director 
of New York Q ty 's  Montefiol-e 
Hospital, sold the Ktog-Anderson 
bill poses no threat to doctors, 
and added: " F a r  from i t  Thetblll 
would help them practice medi
cine—without eonstdertog the sco- 
nomies torolvad."

do, 52 Russell Bt,: Michelle Bur! 
cheri, aiastonbury;, Adele Rlsley, 
RFD I; Timothy Donovan. 18 Ger
ald Dr., Rockville; Herman Pjet- 
rowskl, 114 Oak St : Rene .IlmmO, 
33 Hammond St , Rockville: Joh^ 
Buck, 16 Cottage St,, Rockvillq; 
Mrs. Jane Reilly, 7 Robert Rd-., 
Rockville: Michael Cersosimo,
Wapping; Daniel Donovan, 1 Con
verse Rd., Bolton; Mrs, Victoria 
England, 81 S. Main 8t : Mra 
Katherine Augtist. RFD 2; Her
man Bchulzc, &8 Brooklyn Str; 
Rockville; Darlene Wisdom, 547 
Center St.;— Ronald - Sherwood. 
Windsor; Wllltarii Strickland, 22 
Lillian Dr.', Susan Makula. Thomp- 
sonvliler Mrs. Dorothy Ooteman, 
W appit)^ Francis Sullivan, 48 
Haynes at.; Mra. Janet Glenlater, 
Broad Brook; David Little, Ando
ver; Harold Weber. Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville: Mrs. Lucille 
KuchinskI, Thompsori5^lle: Suellen 
Banks. Carpenter Rd., Bolton; An
tonio Le<me, 165 Birc)i St.; Mrs. 
P atric ia . karveiis and daughter, 
105 Avery 1 St,; Mrs. Barbara Zbell 
an;) I son, )30 Grand Rock-i
'iille;' Mrs. Malvina Rink and. 
daughter, Windsor Locka; Mrs, 
Carol Donge and son, Hublard Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Shirley RelchenbAcfa 
and son. Bolton Rd., vemOn.

DISCHJtROISD TODAY: Ralph 
Rlckert, Dart Hill Rd.,'RodcvUle.

Saturday moi nlng and was charged i 
with non-suppor.t. The arrest was | 
made following' a family com-1 
plaint, ; ■ . j

SecorV. free under $500 bond, is | 
due in court tomorrow 

Hoapitel Notes
Admitted 'Ihursday: Levi Ry

der. Msin St„ Ellington: William 
Bojka Jr., 32 Lawrence 84.1: Olga i 
Labbe. Sugar Hill Rd.. Tolland: | 
William Baskerville. Warehouse 
Point. I

Admitted Satu/day: Fred Pj u - ; 
musaen, Meadow Brook Rd,, El- : 
Itogton. I

Admitted Sunday: David Bum-; 
ham, Loehr Rd., Tolland; C lar-; 
ence Dumais. 1 Biancroft Rd , ' 
Tolland; Shirley Holland. Laura | 
Dr„ Hebron; Jean V.,a 1 e n 11 n e, j 
Windsorvllle Rd.; John Jameson, | 
Snlpslc St. i

Birth Friday: A son lo Mr. and: 
Mrs. EMward Luglnbuhl. Elling-! 
ton. • I

Births Salurdav: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hadden, 88 Vil
lage S4.; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner KunzU Jr., Tolland Ave.

Dlscthmrged Eriday: Mrs. Ber
nice ToipasCk, Hemlocks Ooh- 
valesqent Home; Eleanor Son- 
gaUo, TaloottviUe Rd., v*rtion:' 
KaUl*rine Dimmoek, Ellington; 
Ronald Muska, Mslrosa; Waldo 
Leighton, Broad Brook; Thomas

D r y i n g  c i o t h « s  

i s  M s y  f o d o y . . .

s e ’t  f i o m t  h s a t i n g

• O v f  w g y l

You get pr)a.mium quality 
Mobilheat witl).R,T-98 . . .  the 
moet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in uae today. And 
you get premium eeridee. Au
tomatic deliveries . . . e bal- 
aoced.psyment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home hrating rtcily ta$y.

Mobilheat ■T-98
tt* cfMa-eefief 

mOdIthn

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

101*31 S ,CMf«r St.
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About Town
A m y  P. < it i ,  » ro  o f

Mr. and Mr*. OoUin O. Q>la, Tol- 
l*nd Rd., B<dtoR, recently perticl- 

' Mted In Kzerclae Mess Drive, a 
, Joint Amiy*Alr Force trnlnlnir 

meneuver, ait the Yakima, warii, 
■ Flrin* Center. Pfc. Cole, stationed 
I at Ft. Lewis, Wash., attended 
’ Mahchwter High School

’  Post noble grands, or Welcome 
. Rebdcah lod ge  of East Hartford 
. will entertain members of the 

Trinity Past Noble Grands Asso
ciation, which inciudes SunbetRe- 
bekah Lodge of Manchester and 
M ^ a d  Lodge of Stafford Springs, 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. ih lOOF 
Hall, Blast Hartford. Refreshments 
will be served; Members are re
minded to bring a merry-go-round
»in .

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the post home, preceding a 
joint memorial service with the 
post at 8:30. Members and guests 
ar* Invited.

Ottleers of the Women's Society 
of ChrtatlBn Servloe o f ; .  South 
Methodist Church will' be elected at 
a meeting tonight at 8 in the chapel 
and installed in a candlelight serv
ice in the church sanctuary.

Officers of the Manchester Area 
Alumnae Club of Pi Beta.Phi will 
be Installed tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Roger Woodbury 26 
NyeiSt.

Members of Lydia Circle, Eman
uel Lutheran C^urchwomen, will 
serve dinner tomorrow at 8 :30 p.m. 
in Luther Hall at the church for 
the Manchester Student Nurse 
Scholarship committee, guests end 
high school seniors who will enter 
nurse training in the fall. D r.'E d
ward L. Besser, scholarship com
mittee chairman, will speak, and 
a movie, ‘ ‘Decision,'’ will be 
shown.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After a 
bgrlef business meeting members 
of John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will confer an Initiatory 
degree.

•s-
Suggest You —

TRADE-UP to a T O R O

•10

•10
A Whirlwind cuts better, op
erates easier, lests longer, 
needs less service and costs 
less per year to own than 
any other rotary. Besides you 
l«. the best parts service In 
the industry. And, of course, 
there's a one year warranty.

TRADE-UP COUPON
Wa'II give you, with this coupon, a 
$10.00 trade-in allowance on a new | 
21' Pow-R-Drive Toro Whirlwind i 
mower. Offer appllai ragardlasa of \ 
the condition or ago of your old 
mowor. Qood until May 31, 1962. 
OneCoupon per Pow-R-Drive Mower.

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

$ in  ON A NEW g y
l U  POW-R-DRIVE M l

T O R O  WHIRLWIND
Como In 
Got Our 
marLOW 
PRICE!EASY TERM S!

—  FREE PURNELL PARKING —

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—Ml 0-6221 
“ On Main St. 60 Y ean  With Everything"

Named to Board
Fred T. Baker, 30 Lyndal* S t, 

has been appointed to the town's 
insurance advisory committee to 
succeed T. J. Crockett whose term 
is expiring. Baker’s term will 
bo for five years, beginning July 
1.

The appointment \bas made last 
week by the Manchester As- 
socia^tion of Insurance Agents, of 
which Baker Ls a past president.

The now committee member has 
been in the general insurance 
business for the past 16 years, and 
has his office at 97 Center St.

He and his wife, the former 
Miss Ruth Bensche, have two 
children and two grandchildren. 
Baker U a member of the Elks, 
the British American Club and 
the Manchester Country Club.

B’nai B’rith Lodge 
To Hear Hackney
Alex Hackne>, pro at Man

chester Country Club, will be 
guest speaker at a paid-up mem
bership meeting of Charter Oak 
Lodge, B’nai B’rith, Wednesday 
evening at Temple Beth Sholom 
vestry.

A  catered dinner will be served 
at 7. A brief business meeting will 
precede the program at 9, to 
which the public is Invited. TTie 
golf pro and Instructor will give a 
demonstration and relate stories 
about the game.

' Paggioli-Baldwin

QfUl Nancy Baldwin o: 
tor to Ricnsird Taylor

:anches-

North Methodist*' Church was 
the scene of the wedding of Mies 

‘ of Man 
Paggli

Bolton at i2 o'clock Saturday af- 
bemphn.

The bride is the dau^ ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Baldwin, 
437 N. Main St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. EM-’ 
ward Paggioll, Birch Mountain 
Rd.. Bolton.

The .Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Church, 
performed the doubka ring cere
mony, The (hurc^ was decorated 
with' bouquets, of white peonies'.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white peau 
de eoje gown designed with 
scooped lace edged necklini, el
bow length gathered sleeves and 
bell shaped skirt extending to a 
chapel train. Her bouffant, finger
tip veil of illusion, was attached 
to a petal crown with pearl trim. 
She carried a crescent shaped 
bouquet of Ulles of the valley. ~

Mrs. Joseph A. PaggloU, 46 
Wadsworth St., warn matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids \yere Miss 
Linda L. Paggloli, of Bolton, a sis
ter of the bridegroom, Mias .Ann 
Greaney and Miss Donna Greaney, 
both of 457 N. Main St.

The honor attendant Wore a 
satin street-length pale pink dress 
with bell shaped skirt, . shallow 
bateau neckline, and a single rose 
headpiece. She carried a crescent 
shaped bouquet of deep pink 
sweet pe2is. The bridesmaids wore 
aqua dresses styled to match the 
honor attendant, and carried 
light pink sweet peas.

Joseph A. Pag^oll, 45 Wads
worth St., a cousin of the bride
groom. served as best man. Ush
ers were Joseph C. Baldwin and 
James A; Baldwin, both of 437 N. 
Main St., and brothers of the bride; 
and Gerald Gardner of Hilliard 
St.

Mrs. Baldwin wore a beige suit 
with matching accessories and a 
lavender orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a beige 
eyelet'dress with coordinated ac
cessories and a corsage of yellow 
roses.

A reception for 175 guests was 
held at the Rosemount Restau
rant, Bolton. For a motor trip to

B I N G O
SPONSORED BY THE WOMEN’ S AUXILIARY 

OF FIRE AND PCNLICE JUNIOR ATHLETIC CORPS

TUESDAY, MAY 22-8  P.M. 
ARMY and NAVY CLUB

Proceeds For The Potty Footfasill League Insurance

„ Frscchla Studio
MRS. RICHARD TAYLOR PAGGIOU

ZmtersWiUiEIeai*
5 Bids Tonight

Five items will concern the Zon
ing Beard of Appeals tonight when 
it meets in the Municipal Building 
at 8  o ’clock fbr its regular session 
of 'monthly public hearings. 

Included among the five Item*
are two special exception requests 
for auto repairer’s licenses and
three variance petitions.

Asking the special exceptions 
are Cantone’a Service Station, 308 
W. MiddleTphe., Business Zone 3, 
limited repairer license; and. Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 1 Mitchell Dr., 
Industrial Zone; repairer license.'

'Variances will be sought by Con
tinental Sales Co., Inc., to allow 
erection o f an addition at the side 
of a dwelling owned by Hector 
Leveeque, 122 Deepwood Dr.>, Resi
lience Zone A; Everett and Ruth 
Keith, Meadow Lane, Residence 
Zone AA, to erect a house bn two 
lot portions which will have lees 
frontage than allowed by regula
tions and Socony Mobil Oil Co., 
Inc. 134 E. Center St., Business 
Zone I, for- a  structural altera
tion of an existing non-conforming’ 
use of a building.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SPVICE
W A L T l^ N . 

IdBX^LteHC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Sbeet, Manchester

MODELS- MOLDS
All Shapes and Sizes^ 

No'Job Too Large or Small 
WOOD-PUSTIC-METAL 

PLASTER of PARIS

DWYER PRODUDTS
Route 85—  BOLTON 

MIS-5326
30 Years In Business

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE 
STAMP DAY

AT YOUR STOP&SHOP

f

Florida Mrs. Paggioll wore a blue 
suit with white accessories and a 
white orchid corsage. The couple 
will live at 12 Oxford St.

Mrs. Paggioili is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed at P r a t t  and

Whitney division of United Air
craft Corp., Blast Hartford. Mr. 
Paggioll is a 1955 graduate of 
Manchester High S c h o o l  and 
Howell Cheney Technical School. 
He is employed by the Amco Man
ufacturing Co., South Windsor.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

York, N. Y. (Sp*clal> ~  For the 
first time science has found a new 
hcalins aubstance with the aston> 
Ishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In cate after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amasing of all—resul U were

so thorough that suflferers made 
astonishing statements like **Pilet 
have ceased to be a problem T*

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne®)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is how available 
in tuppogitory or ointment form 
under the name Preparation H®. 
At all drug counters.

MAY SPECIAL— MON.-TUES.-WED. ONLY

COLD WAVE SPECIAL
Inclodm s h a m p o o ,  
halr-s h a p I n g, tent 
carts, creme rinse, set, 
lasting spray. Give 
Mother a Gift Certlfl- 
oate for beauty Serv
ices.
PRIVATE BOOTHS

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
.SPECIALIZING IN HAIR COLORING 
S90 MAIN S t r e e t —MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE MI 9-7666 ___
AMPLE FREE PARKING

Take Advantage of Dur Spring Specialt
D D U B L E ^ . ^

GREEN STAMPS
With

All On Location 
Cleaning Of 

Upholstery and 
Wall to Wall Carpet
Offer good until May 81, 

1962

GARNER'S RUG and 
/UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
8 GRISW OLD ST,— M I 9-1752— MI F-«7«7 !  -

UVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

aETCHER tUSS CD. OP MANCHESTER
Mitchell
9^7879188 WEST 5UD1MJE TURNPIKE.

WHEN YOU THINK OP 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

CORNER IIURANT SX

LARGE QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY O F.^RON T AND REAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Hrapkiee oMi Deer] 
PICTURE FRAMING (oR types)
W i ^ W  end PLATE GLASS

OONTRACTOR8 : WE RAVE IN STOCK . . /

MEDICINE CAMNETS eed SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVEMTOO 

, ESniM ATXS OLADLY GIVIIN

MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS!;

SliCDd
Boiled

or by the. PIECE

Veal Clillets
8 9 :

eel Pak Braml
Large sise, all.: ih*at, no 
waste. Senre 'with apple

n E M .C A U F 0 M M
SmAWBERRIES59*

Sweet and Yellow f

FRESH CORN 5-39

NEAPIND QU AR T ROX
Enormoua mby-red berries, 
the biggest and sweetest 
so far this year!

s."' ' V'- . i ■./ ,

l i e  Weether
Foreeast of U. B. Weather Bureatt
- ' ' '  ' ■ ■ :

Clear, cold tonight, law Bear It. 
Wednesday moatly sOBay, Ittti* 
temperature ctaangej High in 76b. .

AYWifire Net jPreM Rmi
' '"’ 41'"' For the W ei*  Boded - 

May 19. 1888'

13,583
Msmbee of the Audit  ̂
Bureen e< ObeelatloE

>  m x 0 i

Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm

'.V

j.
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A n o t h e r  c h a n c e  t o ge t  a t u l l  bo o k  1

1500 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS!

L o o k  f o r  t he b o n u s  s t a m p  d i s p l a y s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t he  s t o r e !  N o  c o u p o n s  n e e d e d !

M
a.__
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Step to Welfare State

By PDEBCE LEHMBECK
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

American Medical Asaocia- 
tion has countered President 
Kennedy’s plea for support of 
his medical care for the aged 
plan with an attack on the 
measure as a cruel hoax that 
would “ heartlessly ignore 
millions”  who need coverage.

In a  paid, nationally televised 
reply to Uie President, association 
leaders said Monday night the 
public is in danger of being 
“ blitzed, brainwashed into swal
lowing’' a plan that would disrupt 
health services and turn patients 

' Into inuterasonal numbers.
The Kennedy-backed King-An- 

derson measufe provides for med
ical care for the aged under So
cial Security.

Following the AMA telecast. 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare Abraham Rlbicoff 
declared that It was "Just another 
stagbig of ‘let’s fool the Ameri
can people again’ "  and charged 
that tt omitted important - factors.

The AMA representatives spoke 
from Madison Square Garden, 
the same spot from which Ken
nedy w^ed support of the King- 
Anderson measure a day earlier 
in a free-time' public service na
tional telecast.

But whereas Kennedy spoke be
fore a live audience of 17,600, the 
two AMA spokesmen sat alone In 
the vast arena—an arrangement 

-that they said “ may help us get 
across to the American people the 
grossly unfair disadvantage under 
which ws doctors, are laboring U> 
make otir voices and our reasons 
heard.”

* A Boston station, WBZ-TV, re-___ t ■ ____________________

Kowalski Pins 
Senator Hopes 
On 2 G>ntests

Afosed to' carry the program. ThJs^eU as those holding divergent
______ _l_S_a m .MM sibAblnnbrought

asso^<
complaint from the 

.’ ion that it had been 
blacked out In the Presidents 
home town-

The station said that its decision 
was bassd on a policy of not sell
ing time "to  organizations or in
dividuals for discussion of contro
versial issues in which such or
ganizations or Individuals are In- 
■volved.”  ^

“WBZ-TV has had long standing 
plana for a one-hour program 
“Thinking Out Loud”  on medical 
care for the aged. This will be pre- 
aented on WBZ-TV Friday, Mgy 
26. This program will preaent pri
mary apokeamen for the aa

'Views,”  the station added.
Dr. EMward R. Annla of Mi 

ami, Fla., the main AMA speaker, 
said the relati<Huhip between a 
doctor and his patient la one of 
the few things “ which touch so 
close to God.”  He urged viewers 
to consult thrir doctors,about the 
meafgire.
"Our fees are not involved,’ 'he 
declared. “ Our practice of quality 
medicine is. Yo)ir' health is.”

Annie, chairman of the AMA’a 
National Speakers Bureau, said 
the administration - backed plan 
"waalehllly covers millions who

(Continued on Pago Two)

Still Set for Thursday
' . • N.

Carpenter’s Orbits 
Outlook Improves

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P)—Twin threats of 
weather and forest, fire smoke dissolved today and Project 
Mercury officials were optimistic that astronaut Malcolm 
Scott Carpenter could be launched on his orbital flight 
Thursday. „  , _

State News 
Roundup
Taxpayer’s Suit 
Attacks Legality 
Of State Loans

_-ATED PRESS
-------------- - In Eew Britain and

Waterbary east their votee today In 
l ^ a x Y  riecUona that eoutd hava 
a atrong bearing on Congreaeman- 
at-large FrankRaerelekl’s priitleal 
future.

. The f  orecaet celled for eunny ekieg 
when the polls opmed at noon In 
Waterbu^ and Y OJn. In New 
Britain. 'The polls wM stay open in 

cities until 8 p<m.
The inimartee, forced Kowsl'

ski, wUl determine dde*
gates to  the DemocnmC Mate con
vention July IS-U’,'

KowluUekl 1* challenglM the 
party oc;|(Uilzatlone fo 'bom  cities

(peMlaned on Page Fifteen)

Weather' experts said smoky 
haze from two widely scattered 
flree was not settling fo this area 
as feared Monday. They' said 
there probably will bo some base 
in the launching area Tbursday 
but It should not Interfere wlOi 
camera ttacklng of the Atlas 
boc^er rocket.

The fires are In the Everglades, 
south of Cape Canaveral, and In a 
marsh 16 miles to the west. The 
latter waa reported only smoulder
ing today.

PooslbUity of heavy clouds 
above the Cape on* Thursday ap
parently vanished overnl|^t jMxen 
a  storm front In. the Mldweet * ^  
ed dlrecttai to the northrnortteaM. 
The storm earlier was pusWSig the 
etoudt tgi(»srd < f lo r t ^

Dutch Bid 
UN Block  
Indonesia

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(A P)—^Duteh Prem ier'Jan 
de Quay has appealed urgent
ly to acting Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant to halt all ag
gressive actioh in West New 
Guinea, the target of an Indo
nesian invasion.

The appeal was contained In a 
letter, dated May 16, which was 
circulated here today aa a  U.N. 
Security Council docment.,

De Quay did not ask for-a coun
cil meeting, but reiterated a re
quest tliat Thant send observers 
to the region to take note of the 
factual sltuatlo.T "and contribute 
their presence to the prevention, 
if possible, of further aggression.” 

,’The letter charged that the In
donesian invasion la part "of an 
act of aggression, clearly pre
pared and Intended as such” by 
the Indonesian government.

The Netherlands government 
considers the situation such that 
It "deems it necessary to weigh 
further what action it may take 
within the framework of the Unit
ed Nations,”  it said.

The letter made reference to 
the mediation efforts of Ellsworth 
Bunker, a U.S. diplomat.

De Quay said hts government's 
"peaceful and constructive ap
proach”  to the question waa 
demonstrated clearly by its will
ingness to discuss '^th Indoneat^ 
all aspects of proposals made, by 
Bunker, "together with all. Items 
related to this problem- deemed 
relevant by either party.”

Bunker was reported to have 
proposed that ,thb United Nations 
administer West New Guinea for 
two years while Dutch officials 
leave and Indonesian offlctala 
taKe over. The Indonesians were 
described as receptive and the 
Dutch aa hesitant.

* .1 ^KennudyvHolds AMA

________ItlilyJMiWV-
bftlelala iMleve 

)m  accopUhle on

for the National 
__ id Space Adminis-

U a fiS  eUd that based on the 
'pfSaeBt weather foreeeet, there Is 
a- 8(M0 chance of achieving a 
launehtaig Thursday, barring fur- 
-thsr technical dUflcwltlee.

The odds ar* encouraging. The 
standard figure by NASA was ISO- 
60 at weather briefings before the

(Oonttaoed ea Fage NIm )

HumHii Tide Unchecked

On Refugees Puzzling
By" TO M ' OOBILTRBE 

LONDON (AP)—CJolonlal Sect** 
tary'Reglnald MaudUng eald today 
Britain 'waa puzzled Iqr Commu
nist ,C h ^ ’s change of poUcy 
permlta swarm* of refugees to de^ 
scend on Hong Kong.

He told the House of Oommona 
Red Chinese border guards are 
not trying to stop the human tid*.

"It  la hard to he certain of the 
reason for It," h* continued. 
"Very few othef countries have 
shown any parttotilor desire to re
ceive large numbers of Chinese.

'  "W e must hhv* effective control 
over the number of people coming 
intp Hong Kong." . ,

MaudUng jadded that Individual 
C h ln ^ e T S ^ g t o  slip over the 
border knew aO Uttle about the 
motivos' o f the Peiping govern 
menl as the British authorities .

His statement coincided wUh|§. 
irnountliig concern in British offlr 
clal quarters over the cetngee 
problem. Thff British government 
n u 'w a m M  Uie United States and 
other and international ro-
Uef orgsabatloaa the refugee* are 

a'dangerous sltuatfon.
The number of Chinese trying 

to reach the crowded British col
ony 1* growing despite'efforts to 
turn them back. .

mtormants here stressed that If 
■the inflnx continues HOng Kong 

' may' fMw n dangerous public 
health problem. Already its

< >China i/ho are willing to come to 
Formosa. /-• '

President  ̂ Chlang Ksl-shek’e 
I government'set up the rommlttee 
Konday after a storm of criticism 

because It had ottered a  haven 
to only a comparative few of the 
thousends of refugees British ofiV 
rials ar* barring from overcrowd- 
ed'H ong Kong. /

It was generaUy beUeved, ^ w - 
ever, that moat of the refugees

pgmked population —  mora Bian 
throa m U & a crammed Into lew  

. than 'MO''square miles—Is short oc
. .  ‘' Dtplomatio eourcee said the r«i' 

.tarees seem to bo fleeing Commu- 
China more throu^ fear o f 

flunino than through extreme hun-

'  S n S * ^  plans to"
large numbers b< tew m qM i^.jin  
the oouatryalde aHro h*v* ssnrred 
the exodua Many oC BM refngeee 
a n  young peopla

By' . g F E E ^ ^ '> K > 0 S A  
TAIFXI, Ftonnoea (A P )— 'V ^  

Pnsldaat a m  Cbsng mist wfth
the NaticoaUat CWn* - ---------
BMnt’e  speels l rsfugeo — -
••^X. e S IS S tiE iS S

HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  taxpay 
era suit attacking the oonsUtu- 
tlonallty of the state's new $25 
mlUion Industrial building pro- 

,   ̂ gram wUl be instituted soon with 
-of v A t e  yi|( poQpctatlon o f the stats ad- 
’*“ “ **'■ minlatrntlcm.

State Attorney General Albert 
S. ^ l e s  promised the action last 
night at an.emetgency meeting of 
the Industrial Building Commis
sion called by Gov. John N. Demp- 
•ay-

Dempsey said officials of lend
ing Institutions throughout the 
state have raised questions about 
the constitutionality of the pro
gram, which was set up by the 
1961 General Assembly.

'n ie program is dssigned to 
stimulate busineas expansion in 
ConneoUcut by guarantering first 
mortgaga <loans to industries which 
grant to build new buildings and 
acquire new equipment.

The money v^ l be provided by 
banka and savlhga and loan Insti- 
tutiona, but |25 mlUion in sUt<i 
funds Will ^ a v a ila b le  to back up 
the loaiu. /

Similar pirogram^ in other states 
have also M en tested in the courts 
when finwclal institutions ques- 
t i n n e d  their constitutionality, 
Dempsdy said.

The Governor emphasized that 
no h ^  actually charged that 
the/ program is unconstitutional,

FAKFAK, West New Guinea, 
(AP)—The Dutch government au 
thorlzed today the evacuation of 
7(X) women and children from 
West New Guinea’s west and 
south coasts threatened by Indo
nesian paratroopers.

The evacuees were being moved 
to the island of Biak and to Man 
okwart on the northeast coast of 
West New Guinea.

The Dutch announced their Nep- 
ttme planes strafed Indonesian po- 
ritlofia Monday south of Tfosrin- 
buan, where 120 Iq^laReslan TMtra- 
troops were drapiml Beturdsy.

The Netherisnds Information 
Service said earlier Indonesian 
paratroops had been forced back 
near Teminbuan. That appeared 
to contradict a claim by Indone
sia's Antara news agency that In
donesian fighters had taken Tem
inbuan Monday after a  fierce bat
tle with Dutch marines.

C. R. (Rubs) Peablet shows news of his hiring as Pecos, Texas, police chi^f—  
• ‘  wWfih h« sidd yesUrday at Ran awnente, CJalif., he wag fired be- 

in ^ tig a ted  Billie Sol Estes, now charged with fraud in farm deals.

Tornadoes Jab 
At N ebraska, 
South Dakota

(Oontbnied‘ea Fage

P o ln ^ H i ^
Norwich M an  
In 2 Slayings
. NEW YORK (AP) —  An ex-con. 
.vlct named by police as the trig, 
german In the . slaying of two 
Brobklyn detectives In a holdup 
has been captured in a suburban 
CUoogo motet A man accused of 
helping to arrange his flight has 
been ozlreBted b m .

A nationwide manhunt is on for 
two ex-con'vlets wanted for the 
murders. Their phdtographs end 
descriptions have been circulated.

The prtatmer seised in the Oii- 
cago suburb la Anthony , (Baldy) 
FoririU, M, Brocdtiytv t  

Portelll ogroed 'Sraalay night to 
waive extradition pcocaMUngS- H* 
denied fir ii«  the ,MbU that 
mowed down deteettVM LUke J. 
FhOon, 66, end John P. Finnegan, 
88, who held New York., police 
department cltatidns for valor. 

The men sought are:
Jerome (Jerry iRoeenberg, 34. 
6ae Bamuel J. Rosenberg and 

Rdiiiad  Arnold, Brooklyn. Police 
aftid he has *  Atvoread wife and 
;8yaari«ld daugWer la Texas d t y .  

He was paroled Jan, 17 from

but "It would be desirable to get 
a /nigh court ruling to clarify the 
Usue completely.”
/  Dempsey said he is confident 
that the program wlU stand up 
under legal scrutiny.

i  Cra$h Victim Dies
kORW ALK (A P )—Mrs. A. to -  

land Oldden, 51, of 1 Wing 
Rd;, New Canaan, died in Nqrwalk 
Hospital last night, Several hours 
after beli^  Injured In an auto ac
cident here.

New Canaan, police said Mra 
OUdden was a passenger in a cat 
operated by her daughter, Eliza
beth, 19, which crashed into a 
parked tnuA in Old Norwalk Rd.

Mra GUdden and her daughter 
were -taken to Norwalk Hospital. 
•The mother died of multiple 4n- 
ternal Injuries. The daughter was 
treated for ,a fractur*)d elbow and 
lacerations o f the chin.

*  ^89 to 90 ^  *

HAR'TFORD (A F )—The State 
Motor Vehicle DepMtment’e dally 
recud o f automobile fataltues as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same data laat year:

- -1961 1962
KUIed. /  89 90

U.S. to Move Grain 
Off Estes Property

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Ag-t'gratn stored In the Estes elevators

^  State Woman Killed  .

STEPH I&m UJS. Tex. (AP)
A  Ridgefield, Conn., woman was 
among thrCe. persons killed when 
8  cm- smashed into the side o f an 
empty gmvei: truck yesterday. .

She was Julia F, Segesman, 63. 
of S3 Bnanchville, Ridgefield.. The 
other victims In the car were Jo-

B y,T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tornadoes dipped down In the 

Midwest Monday night, pulling up 
trees, ripping down uUtiti lines 
and shat. _

At least 87 persons were In
jured, 31 In Mitchell, S.D.,' and 6 
In Tllden, Neb.

A tornado cut a patch 600 feet 
wide and a mile long through the 
western outskirts of Mitchell. 
Scores of business places, homes 
and farm structures were levelled 
or damaged.

The wind sucked Mary Jo Hohn, 
3, from the arms of her mother 
and swept her into a nearby field- 
The child 'and her parenU,' Mr. 
and Mrs. DeWayne Hohn, were 
taken to a hospital.

A diner was blown down. Injur
ing three women, and.‘ the wind 
tipped over an ice cream truck, 
injuring the driver, Ralph Winter. 
Telephone and power lines were 
knocked out.

A fire house siren alerted the 
townspeople of Tllden after a 
twister had been spotted on a 
Weather Bureau radar In nearby 
Norfolk.

Thuiks tO .the warning, the Carl 

. (Coatinned on Pkge Eight)

French Police G r ^  
15 ih Terrorist iPlot 
On De Gaulle’s Life

By GODFREY ANDERSON 
PARIS (AP) — French police 

spread, a dragnet across France 
and terror-ridden A lgeria.. today 
for more Secret Army Organiza
tion kUlera InqiUcated In an abor
tive plot to aasasslnat* President 
Charles de (3auUe.

At least 15 subjects were held 
toe questioning in Paris as au-

rleulture Department said today 
It will move some 43 million 
bushels of grain out of elevators 
and warehouses owned or con
nected with BllUe Sol Estes. Texas 
financier now under indicliUent 
for fraud.

In another development, a 
Houaa subcommittee announced it 
will open public hearings Monday 
on the ICstes case. It* chairman, 
Rep. L. H. Fountain, D-N.C.. 
pledged an investigation that will 
"lay all the fact* on the table."

Fountain said he would not fore
close calling Estes as a witness, 
out said no subpoena HSd been 
Issued yet. He said he did not 
know now who the first witnesses 
will be.

He said it Is Ukely that someone 
will be brought from Texas to ap- 
6«ar during the hearing*. He de- 

• — rclin ^  to say whether T?exa# Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson would be asked

seph WUlism White, 75, and Nely 
lie tk White, jprostimably hi* wife, 
of Oklahoma City. - 

The track skidded 185 feet af
ter the crash, vrith the car lodged 
beneath it  The track driver,

■rm  H* ww paroieu 4*n, «  irom ^G i^ t IjiTiurtow OocTGCtSotittl St^nofivilte, w m  fiot nun.
M 0  « t  cbmtMOt. NeX* * o  * T  m . J

—  “  State Student M u red
(3UEN8 F A IX a, N. T . (A P )—  

A  two-ca# eriUeidi^ last night at 
Sn intarsectiqn five milea north o f 
her* took tMk Ilfs o f a  coed and In-

$4. Rnneriy
of ■
A i ihe dnrar of the m iiin ed  ge^  
awiay car tn the hoMlip. Oonneo- 
tient state poBe* paid be had

I « ■  Dm * h i m )

thoritlea aniwtinced the, smashing 
of the second secret army attempt 
on De Gaulle’s life In eight 
months.

Arrests made In Paris, In the 
French Medit(rranean port of 
MarssiUe and in Algiers broke up 
the eecrri army ecniviiscy to kill 
De GSuIle durbig his tour of ecu 
tral Franc* last week.

Some of the conspbmtors re
mained at latge, however, and 
police preseed a  search .fw  them 
In Franc* and AIgeria.

Prilc* pictured Om . onqieotJ as

«

to testify.
F o u n t s  headg the House Inter

governmental Relations subcom
mittee. His group will be the first 
In Cougrea* to conduct public 
hearings on the Estes case, but a 
S ^ t e  sul^ommittee ie preparing 
an Inquiiy.

Fountain said his subcommittee 
would concentrate on grain stor
age aspects of the case, but might 
also taka a loric at Bates dealings 
in cotton allotments.

Asked it his subcommittee had 
access to reports of the 76 FBI 
agents President [Kennedy has 
said are assigned to the case, 
Fountolh said Atty., Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy has pledged cooper 
ation.

Ekites got mdre than $7 million 
in grain storage payment# from 
the government. S to i^ e  costs on 
the 43 million bushels of grain the 
Agrlculturs Department plans to 
move out of hi* warehouses would 
tun in excess $5 million a year.

George A, Bamea, an aaslstant' 
to Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman, said the grain 
will be moved to other locations 
in an orderly manner over the 
next 18 months.

Barnes told a news conference 
that a  crash - program of moving 
the grain worid cost some $3 
million. However, he said, the 
way In which It Is to be done will 
not cost the government anything 
addltionisl. 'i

Asked why the grain would be 
moved, Barnto said it was a mat 
ter of public policy.

When asked to clarify his state 
ment,.Barnes replied;

"There are a lot of considera
tions which have to he taken into 
account. <ni public policy. The sec
retary of agriculture exercises 
administrative judgments on mat 
tors <a this Mnd. After looking 
'over all that Is involved, the de
rision was made that the best In-, 
terests of the department would 
be served by moring this grain 
out In aa  orderiy nuumsr." 

Barnes sarilsr had said that a

Judge Orders 
Body Exhumed 
In Estes Case

and warehou.ies had Just become 
valid and is in effect.

Earlier Estes had been bonded 
for about $700,000 as insurance op 
the grain stored In his propertied

’ "nie department policy on the 
grain in Estes’ warehouses, now 
has been firmed up," Barnas said.

Barnes said that about 33,801,- 
000 bushels of grain were in Estes 
warehouses on March 31 and an 
additional 8,649,000 bushels were 
in houses associated with Estes.

How E.stes got contracts to store 
the grain—with payments from 
the government of millions of dol- 

« y»«r..-lii nne of the ques. 
tlons to be explored In a forth
coming Senate investigation.

In that connection, it expects to 
look into allegations that- influ
ence in Washington helped Estes 
build his vast cotton and grain 
storage empire.

Estes is now bankrupt and is 
awaiting trial on fraud charges.

Informed sources said the Sen
ate Investigations subcommittee 
expects to question at least 100 
arltnesses from both the Kennedy 
and Eisenhower administrations,

Barnes said (fians previously 
had been made to move li046,156 
buahela of grain from warehouses 
under the control of Coleman D. 
MeSpadden, a ' businesg associate 
of Estes.

Asked what would be done with 
the .Estes elevators and wsre- 
hgusea after the grain t* removed, 
Barnes replied that is not his 
problem.

The government pays about 
18.5 cents a bushel a year for 
grain at<^ge.

FRANKLIN. Tex. (AP)—County 
grand jurws called more wltnes- 
aes today while experts planned 
to study the body of an Agrlcul 
ture Department official linked to 
the Blllle Sol Estes case.

Diiit. Judge John Barron Mon
day ordered the disinterment of 
rtenry H. Marshall, 53, whose 
death from five bullet wounds 
last June 8 was officially pro
nounced suicide.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman said two weeks ago that 
;^ecreta in the operations of Estes, 
West Texas farm tycoon indicted 
for fraud .and theft, died with 
Marshall.

Marshall was chief admlnistra- 
tor and Investigator in Texas for 
the government’s cotton allotment 
program. He had been looking 
into Estes' cotton allotments.

Dtkt. Atty. Bryan Ruaa had in
vited Freeman to appear before 
the grand jury here If the secre
tary had any new e'vldcnce. Free
man, In a telegram, advised coun
ty officials "We know of none 
here who may have any firsthand 
knowledge. We are continuing to 
check, and if any names (are) 
found will advise you. as we want 
you to luive our full cooperation 
in this matter.’■

Marshall was found dead on his 
farm near here. He had been shot 
with a bolt-action rifle Justice of 
the Peace Lee Fafmer returned 
an inquest verdict of suicide.

A few Hours after the grand 
Jury reopened the investigation 
Judge Barron ordered the disin
terment. He said he^acted at the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Raps Cruel
Hoax Claim\
By Doctors

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy was quot
ed as telling Democratic con
gressional leaders today that 
American Medical Associa
tion officials are trying to 
confuse the people about his 
health plan.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Senate Dem
ocratic leader, told reportei?* after 
a White House breakfast confer
ence that Kennedy reiterated pre
vious charges that doctora Who 
oppose financing health aervlcea 
for the elderly by Social Security 
taxe.s have not studied th* admin
istration bill.

AMA leaders. In a nationally 
televised broadcast Monday night,’ 
called the administration'* plan a 
“ cruel hoax’ 'which would "heart
lessly ignore milllona”  who need 
coveragSr

Humphrey joined Rep. Carl Al
bert of Oklahoma, House majority 
leader. In opUmUtic prediction* 
that Kennedy will get eon)* action 
In this session of Congress on th* 
health proposal.

That contrasted with a ' state- 

(Continued on Page Bight)

Police Capture 
Alleged Driver 
Of Escape jCar

GROTON (A P )—Anthony. Del- 
lernla, 34, wanted In the staring of 
two Brooklyn ,detodUves, was ar-- 
rested by State Police today.

Police said Dellernla waa picked 
up at (hv home of his 'Wife in near
by Norwich.

The atithorltiea said that an tm- 
Identified member of the family 
called the Groton State Police bar
racks and reported that Dellernia 
was at the home.

Dellernla, police laid,^ aurrend- 
ered-without a atruggle, '

He was scheduled to be arraigned 
later today in Circuit (Jourt on a 
charge of being a fugitive from 
justice.

Flrat reports had said Uiat Del
lernla had walked into the State 
Police Barracka to surrender vol
untarily.

New York/detectlves aided State 

(Continued on Page Eight)

2 Negro Mothers^ 20 Children 
Due to Arrive Today in Hyannis
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS '
Two Negro women and their 20 

children were due to arrive in 
Hyannia. Maas., today aa indigna
tion grew against aouihem whites 
accused of befog "cruel and 
vlcloua" and ’ leVll."

MeanwhUe, ^aegregatlonlsnead- 
er in Shreveport, La., suggeated 
that Edward M, Kennedy. the 
President’s youngest brother, open 
up the Kennedy summer home in 
nearby Hyannia Port to the reverse 
"Freedom Riders.”

Shreveport Atty. Charles Barnett 
also said he would aak the Justice 
Department, headed by Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, the President’s 
other brother, to see «  the migrat
ing Negroes are being "mistreated, 
or not properly received in M.assa- 
ChUMttS.'*

Twdve N^froca have arrived at 
this Ctfoe Cod Community in the 
peat 11 day*. A family of 10 .from 
Montgoijmary, AU., and a family of

o w n -  — —  _________ -  «hc from Macon. Ga., reportedly
» a »  410 bond sm m tog  tba s n  Oaa isU t  this waek.

Today's arrivals from Little 
Rock, Ark., will bring the total 
sent here to 34. -

Victoria Bell, 36, and her 11 
children ranging from 2 to 14, are 
due by bus at 6:28 p.m

Mrs, Lela Mae Williams,. 36, 
snd her nine children, al.'jo rang
ing In age from 2 to 14, are due 
several hour# later.

State Rep. Allan Jones, R-Barn- 
stable. attacked the idea of the 
reverse "Freedom Rides," with 
one-way paid tares, u  being im
moral. He spoke on (he floor of 
the Massachusetts. Hduse yester
day.

Jones asked Atty. Gen. Kennedy 
and Southern legislators "to do all 
in their power to stop this evil 
scheme before It erupts into- a 
conflagration.”

Jones aald the rides north con
stitute a "twisted sense of revenge 
becauTC the U.S. government re
fused to atop "Freedom Rldera 
from attempting ^to break Jim

.(Uouttuned «n  Page Seven),

BiiUetins
Culled from AP Wires

MAN KILLED IN CRASH 
HAMPTON (A P )—Two car# 

collided heodon today on Rt. 6, 
killing 2S-year-old Ronald P. 
Gagnon, 20 Moosiip Rd., Central 
Village. Both cars were demol
ished by the Impact. Gagnon 
was elotie In hla car. The driver 
of the other auto, Frank M. 
Smith, 28, o f Cottage Rd,, Cov
entry, was Injured. Police said 
the craah occurred aa Smith 
tried to pass a tractor-trailer. 
Smith .'Waa taken to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
In - WUIImantic.

SIAMESE TWIN DIES 
LONDON (AP) —  Jennifer 

Amadu from Nigeria died today 
during an operation to separate 
her frpm her Siamese twin 
Joan. A spokesman at Hammer
smith Hospital said 5-month-old 
Jennifer succumbed two-thirds 
of fhe.way through a five-hour 
operation to separate the twins, 
who were joined at the base .of 
the spine, Joan, showed an Im
mediate Improvement following 
the death of hra- sister. She had 
been working for two, providing 
the blood circulation and oxygen 
for Jennifer, always the weaker 
of the pair. The spoUeeman said 
the separation o*-the twfo* 
had been completed and Joan 
was tbiilght very fit, alert apd 
better han she had been.

27 ON PLANE W IX E D  
EBEBABURG. Germeuy (AP) 

A four-engine U.8. Navy plane 
on a secret mlseton exploded, 
crashed and burned, killing all 
27 persons aboard. U.S. au
thorities at the scene said at 
least 20 bodice were reoovw d. 
A spokesnuui at Atlantic Fleet 
Air Force headquarters' at Nor
folk, Va., said there were 27 end 
dieclosed the classified nature of 
flight. An Air Force, spokes
man in Germany hod said the 
plane tvas on a  routine tralnliig 
flight. A  U.8. Army epokewiMui 
in Muplch said the plane, a 
WV2 Constellation, waa beUeved 
to have blown up In, the air be
cause the tall aection waa fenad 
several mUes from the main
wrockage. '  ^
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